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A b r i e f hiotoiy of Education i n .Durham County 
i n the eighteenth Century, with a s p e c i a l 
reference to Elementary Education. 1 1 
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GiJialiKL IftTitUDUCTlUN. 
Education i n the county of Durham was retarded by the 
Restoration of 1660, because during the Commonwealth wherever 
Parliament prevailed, as i t did i n Durham, not only were the 
funds of the existing schools augmented, but new schools, c a l e f l y 
elementary, came into existence. 
I t was to deal with the problem of education i n the north 
of ling land, that the Commonwealth Parliament brought i n a B i l l , 
on the 22nd. February, 1649-50, " for the Better Propagating of 
the Gospel i n the Four Northern Counties and for the maintenance 
of Godly and Able ministers and Schoolmasters there," Commissioners 
being appointed for t h i s purpose. Durham benefited from L a i s , 
for not only did the grammar schools which already existed at. 
Bishop Auckland, Durham, Darlington, iVolsingham, Houghton-le-
-Spring, and Heighington, receive further endowments, but grants 
v/ere made to some of the elementary schools then functioning, 
and funds provided for the foundation of others. 
A very informative paragraph on t h i s subject i s ±oucd i n 
tae Encyclopaedia Britannic* :-" As the properties of dean and 
chapters were gradually sequestrated i n 1643 ~ 46, powers were 
given to t h i s committee to r e l i e v e poor ministers and scnool-
-masters out of the proceeds. So i n the northern counties the 
stipends of the Durham Cathedral schoolmasters were doubled 
and the masters of Darlington grammar school and of Bishop 
Auckland grammar school each received an augmentation of £2U 
or more than double, and the master of ^eighington of £lo a 
2 
year while new grammar schools were established 1 a t barnard 
Castle and Ferry H i l l . New ecnools, perhaps elementary, were 
erected a t Stanhope, Staindrop, Brancepath, A y c i l f f e and 
V/hiokham, while a new departure was taken i n the erection of 
navigation scnools a t Sunderland and Lethor uewarth. The greatest 
.effort was the establishment of the university college of 
Durham, anticipating by nearly two hundred years the present 
university. But none of the good work of Parliament was allowed 
to stand at the Restoration and the revenues appropriated to 
education went buck to the prebendaries whom Archbishop Cranmer 
wished to turn out of the hive as drones two hundred years 
before. The master of Durham grammar school alone, on the 
express l e t t e r from the king, was alxowed to receive an augment-
a t i o n of £ 2 0 a year."k> 
enlarging and supplementing tne information given i n t,he 
previous paragraph, i t i s learnt that the Commissioners ordered 
on the l a t . December, lb | ? 2 , that " £ 1 ^ a year bee granted for 
the maintenance of a scnoolmaater a t F e r r y h i l l for the education 
of youth i n piety and good l i t e r a t u r e i n that towne and the 
townea and places adjacent ( good l i t e r a t u r e means grammar ) . " • 
On the 4th. iiiarch, I652 - 3, i t was stated that 11 whereas there 
i s exceeding great want of a schoolmaster i n the part of 
Sunderland to teach the children to write and i n s t r u c t them i n 
arithmetique to f l t t them for the sea or other necessary c a l l i n g s , 
(6> Encyclopaedia Britannica.V0l.24.pp.369. 
• V i c t o r i a History of Durham. 
3. 
tney ordered £lj/6/b to be uttxed upon Guorge Harrison, ua 
schoolmaster for the purpose. A si m i l a r formula way usea as 
la t e as 3rd. iiarch, io^i? - 6 a t iJetner Heworth, wuere £o.o was 
se t t l e d una trustees appointed to manage the school." & 
Tho Parliamentary Commission for " The Px-oyagation of the 
Gospel i n the Four Kortnem Counties", on the 31st. inarch, lo|?3, 
ordered that " — the p a r c e l l of the rectory of neighington, 
of the yearly value of £20 be hereby s e t t l e d upon Lir. E l i a s 
Cnyth, headmaster of the Free Schoole of Durham, for increase 
of maintenance, he being a very able and p a i n f u l l iLan, and the 
schools very great and considerable, and the present allowance 
but £20 per annum : and he hereby seised of tme same and f u l l y 
empowered to demand, take and receive tythes out of the s a i d 
rectory to the yearly value aforesaid." k? 
Darlington scnool, l i k e that of Durham and a large number 
of otner schools tnrou&hout tae county, f e l t the benefit of a 
reforming government,and on the 2yth*. Larch, - 4, a grant 
was made to tao headmaster Darnton - whereas halph Johnson 
hath beene before us and upon examination and t r y a l l of h i s 
learning i s found f i t t to teache a schoole for ye encouragement 
of youth i n piety and good l i t e r a t u r e , and being recommended 
for a p a i n f u l l msn and of unblameable l i f e and conversacion, 
wee do hereby order the said rtalph Johnson, scjaoolemaster a t 
Darnton i n ye countie of Durham, to be confirmed, and for n i s 
support and maintenance v:ee aoe hereby order that p a r c e l l of ye 
Vi c t o r i a History of Durham. 
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t i t h e s of Helghington of the yearly value of £20 bee s e t t l e d 
upon the s a i d Ralph J o a i i n and continued to aim uoe long as 
hee ohail remayne achoolemaster a t Darnton aforesaid," & 
The schools a t Helghington and Bishop Auckland received 
grants from the Parliamentary Commissioners, i n trie formex' 
case :-" On 29th. tlarch, 1653» John Hodgson was appointed to 
bo schoolmaster a t Heighington and £10 a year augmentation 
was granted him, p a r c e l l of the titneo of Heighington and 
Redworth", and i n the l a t t e r c a s e , " — an augmentation was 
granted to the scaool i n a payment of £20 to the master Ralph 
Robinson, out of the appropriated rectory of Lerrington. But 
t h i s of course ceased on the Restoration." ^ 
The information given reveals the amount of good that 
would have been done for education i n t h i s county, especially 
elementary education, i f the work of the Commonwealth Parliament 
had been allowed to remain. The Restoration Parliament unuid 
a l l the good work done foB education during-the Protectorate 
period and " — not only cut off the supply of new schools and 
new endowments, but by the Act of Uniformity i n 1662 and the 
Five Jail© Act i n 1605 > imposing prohibitory penalties on a i l 
teacning i n public or private scaools, except by r i g i d Church 
of England men, did i t s best to stop a l l advance. The very 
feroc i t y of the attempt i n the long run defeated i t s e l f . By 
a s e r i e s of decisions of the courts, a l l the schools but the 
endowed schools (grammar) v;ere ( i n defiance, i t must be 
(i> V i c t o r i a History of Durham. 
admitted of the law and h i s t o r i c a l r i g h t ) freed frou t,he 
control of the bishops and evon soioe grammar scuools." <a> 
This was the condition i n the second h a l f of the seven-
-teonth century, a condition seemingly h o s t i l e to any move 
for providing extra educational f a c i l i t i e s for the poor 
children. There was a change before the end of the next century, 
a century which prepared the way for the popular education 
of the nineteenth century, f i n a l l y culminating i n Ib'/b when 
i t was declared by law that :-" I t s h a l l be the duty of the 
parent of every c h i l d to cause such c h i l d to receive e f f i c i e n t 
elementary i n s t r u c t i o n i n reading, writing and arithmetic." 
According to L r . Lecky :-" I n England, i t was the p r e v a i l -
-Ing doctrine that tne education of the people was exjtirely 
foreign to the duties of Government,"•and so taere had to be 
a change i n t h i s general attitude before there coulct be popular 
education. The eighteenth century deserves cred i t for helping 
to bring t h i s about and i t may be c h i e f l y attributed to the 
s o c i a l conditions prevalent at the ens of the century which 
had a r i s e n through the I n d u s t r i a l Revolution. Working ciassee 
conditions were such that many philosophically and s o c i a l l y 
minded people regarded education, irr e s p e c t i v e of the type, as 
a s o c i a l necessity to ameliorate the d i s t r e s s of the poorer 
c l a s s e s . 
Before the I n d u s t r i a l Revolution caused the expansion 
of manufacturing towns , the chief centres of d i s t r e s s i n the 
& Encyclopaedia Brit&nnica.Vol.24.pp.369. 
1 History of England i n the l8th.0entury.Vol.ill.pp.34;?• 
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country, the Established Church had taken up the ta»k of 
trying to. provide education for the cnildren of the working 
c l a s s e s . The clergy regarded education as a means of combating 
the i r r e l l g l o u s n e s s prevalent amongst the people a t the end 
of the seventeenth century. Their efforts resulted i n a number 
of schoole, such as the various charity and Sunday scnoola, 
which were established i n the eighteenth century, not only i n 
tht county of Durham but also throughout England. Sunday 
schools were inadequate from an educational point of view, 
but " — however Inadequate t h e i r work, however imperfectly 
they were equipped for t h e i r task, they showed tnat universal 
education was possible and they made the Bible the centre of 
t h e i r i n s t r u c t i o n - two fa c t s of enormous importance i n l a t e r 
developments." & 
The aims of the education to be provided by the various 
r e l i g i o u s bodies i s exemplified i n a public notice issued by 
" The Society for the Encouragement of Parochial Scnoola, i n 
the Diocese of Durham and Hexhamshire," i n 18II,:-" Tne aim 
of t h i s society i s to diffuse the blessing of a r e l i g i o u s and 
useful knowledge among the children of the poor the exper-
i e n c e of the l a s t twenty years has spoke to us i n language 
which cannot be r e s i s t e d : i t has proclaimed the awful truth 
that, without sound p r i n c i p l e s of r o l i g i o n i n the mass of the 
people, there can be no s t a b i l i t y to government, no security 
for any of the comforts of s o c i a l l i f e our only object i s , 
(4 History of English Elementary Education. F.Smith 
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we repeat, to rescue the children of the po6r froui U<at state 
of i r r e i i g i o n , vice and misery, wiuch i s top eoianonly tne l o t 
of the uneducated i n every rank (** The society ajentionea 
hero was not founded u n t i l the beginning of tno nineteenth 
century, but i t s aisri^ did not vary a great deal from the ; 
aims of many of those people and s o c i e t i e s supporting and 
urging the need for the provision of education for the poor 
children i n the eighteenth century. 
ICone of the people or s o c i e t i e s who founded schools i n 
t h i s century intended the education to be provided,to be too 
elaborate and i n most cases the curriculum was'based on 
re l i g i o u s teaching. Tnis was often stated i n words aimo^t 
sim i l a r to those i n tho following extract i-" The b a s l o of the 
rexigious instruction, to be taught i n out' schools w i l l be 
the bible and the Church catechism ; to t h i s ;.e mean to add 
such other elementary knowledge, as s h a l l be suited to the 
st a t i o n of those who are the objects of our care." 1 
I n most cases the parents of the poorer children were only 
too pleased to allow t h e i r children to receive some sort of 
free education. Parents of t h i s type were a l i v e to the advant-
-ages of education and were staunch supporters of any move-
-ment fostering the provision of more schools, by moral i f 
not by pecuniary suppox't. I n the county of burham there was 
never any dearth of scholars for the various educational 
i n s t i t u t i o n s that were i n existence or came into existence i n 
'J Tyneside Mercury. 24th. Oct. I 8 i l . 
• Ibidem. 
the eighteenth century. L&ny of the parents' who sent t i i e i r 
c h i i c r o n to school often did so tnrough self-deniax ana 
personal s a c r i f i c e , believing t h e i r children would have better 
opportunities i n x i f e i f possessing some uegree of oducatlon. 
Adam Smith i n h i s Wealth of Katlons r e f e r s to the working 
clusses and states " — taore are several instances of labourers 
affording no mean portion of t h e i r earnings towards procuring 
i n s t r u c t i o n for t h e i r children and i t w i l l be found a l s o , tnat 
those who might be thought l e a s t able to t-pare anything for 
t h i s purpose,do i n general, spare the most ; — . " 
Considering what has boen stated , tnat the eigxiteenth 
century prepared the way for the educational expansion of the 
nineteenth century, the aim of t h i s t h e s i s i s an attempt to 
show t h i s with regarc to the county of Durhhm^by co l l e c t i n g 
the scattered references to education i n Durham i n the eigh-
-teenth century. The scattered references,combined as a whole, 
should show that there were opportunities for education i n 
t h i s century, somewhat few a t the beginning but increasing 
as the century progressed, a l i k e for uoth doys: and g i r l s . 
There was a popular education a v a i l a b l e , meagre, i t i s true, 
but i t formed a basis foJfc the state education of the following 
century. 
ECOKOKIC MP £ OCTAL DACKGHOUITD OF TTZ ^ IGSTTSEHTH C5EJTURY. 
To understand the period with which this 
t 
thoala deals, i t i s porhapa neceaaary to have some 
1'nov. ledge of the outstanding features of tho econ-
omic and s o c i a l background of the eighteenth century 
which waa a century of change, a chanpe from a 
country almost e n t i r e l y devoted to agriculture, to 
one c h i e f l y dependant on her manufactures, 
Durham, l i k o other counties, vjaa at the 
beginiin^ of the contury, an a g r i c u l t u r a l county/and 
the l i f e of many of I t s Inhabitants would bo as 
docribed by J.L. and B. Kaijfiond in their book "Tho 
Village Labourer" - "His f i r i n g he took from the 
waste, he had a cow or c. p i n wandering on the cominon 
pasture, perhaps he raioed n l i t t l e ct-op on a atri p 
i n the conrton f i e l d s . Ho was not znerely a wape 
earner, receiving so -much money a week or a day for 
hi s labour and buyinp a l l the necessaries of 11fo at 
a ahop: he received va^es aa a labourer, but i n 
part ho maintained himself as a producer. Further 
the actual revenue of the family was not limited to 
the labourer's earnings, for the domestic industries 
that flourished in tho v i l l a g e s pave employment to 
the wife and children." 
Often, these domestic Indus t r i o s were the c h i e f means 
of a f a m i l y p.aininr a l i v e l i h o o d i n many p a r t s of 
F.ntr land. 
This i d e a l p i c t u r e of the l i f e of a peasant, 
contrasts w i t h the one drawn by F.r. Men, who 
advocated enclosures, a rsovenent causinp n r r o a t deal 
of b i t t e r n e s s araonf the people:- "Of the l i t t l e , 
however, t h a t le s a i d , the sum i s t h a t the advantage 
which cot tapes end poor people d e r i v e f r o n commons 
and wattes, are r a t h e r apparent than r e a l : i n stoad 
of s t i c L ' i n r r e g u l a r l y t o any such labour, as ir,i£ht 
enable thoo to purchase £ood f u e l , thoy waste t h e i r 
time e i t h e r l i k e the o l d woman I n Otvmy'c Orphan, i n 
p i c k i n g up a few d r y s t i c k s , or i n grubbing up, on 
some bloak moor, a l i t t l e f u r z e or heath. Their 
starved pif* or two, together w i t h a few wandering 
c o a l i n g s , b e e i d e B i n v o l v i n g %\\om i n perp e t u a l a l t e r -
cations v r i t h t h e i r ncifhbourc and almost d r i v i n g and 
compelling them to bocoxae trespassers are d o a r l y 
paid f o r , by the cars and t i u o , and bought food, 
which are necessary t o r e a r thorn......... There are 
thousands and thousands o f acres i n the kingdon, 
now the s o r r y pasture o f ;?ec£e, hors, asses, h a l f 
grown horses, and h a l f starved c a t t l e , ivhich want but 
to bo enclosed and taken cure of t o be ac r i c h , and 
t?s valuable no any land!; now i n t i l l a p o . " H 
Other recognised "authorities s t a t e t h a t the 
country was c o n p a r a t i v e l y pr onerous cmi conditions 
bearable when compyreo w i t h t>c l e t t e r h a l f of the 
century. Do Foe subnlta en i n f e n l o v c reason, th a t 
the l ^ c k of oi\-ry r e c r u i t s wo a a p i o o f t h a t the 
country was ^ e n o r e l l y prosperous :- " I t i s poverty 
raol-xc Lien s o l d i e r s , P:M"! or*, vac crowds i n t o tho e m i o e : 
and the d i f f i c u l t i e s t o r o t En^lisJacen t o l i s t i s , 
becauto th.o„" l i v e i n p l e n t y rnd ease: and he t h a t can 
earn 20/- per v.©ok, a t an naoy steady errployr.ient must 
be drunk or i::ad when ho l.lote f o r a s o l d i e r t o be 
knocked o' t h ' h&oc\ f o r 3/0 per v.eek: but i f there 
was no work to bo had, i f the Poor wanted employment, 
i f the'1 had not bread to eat, nor knew how to earn I t , 
thousands of youn<3 l u 3 t y f o l l o w s would f l y t o the 
pike and rwinket, anc chuse t o d i a l i k e mev I n the face 
of tho enemy: r a t h e r than l i e a t hone, s t a r v e , p e r i s h 
I n poverty anO d i s t r e s s . " ® 
I n stwrnlnf up the evidence t h a t I s a v a i l a b l e , 
the. general li.rorecolon ^ i v e n , ^ s t h a t t h i s e a r l y p a r t 
of the olfhtoeu'chcentury was More or lose prosperous :-
* Stato of Poor. F. M. Eden. pp.7. 
^ CIving alms no charity, 1704. De Foe. 
"Thoy wero days of p r o s p e r i t y : good h a r v e s t s , cheap 
food and r e l a t i v e l y h igh wages are recorded almost 
uniformly during the f i r s t 50 or 60 years of the 
contury, and t h i s p r o s p e r i t y i s r e f l e c t e d i n the 
i n c r e a s e d domestic oomfort, the growth of a r t , the 
s t a b i l i t y of government and the p e a c e f u l l a x i t y of tftie 
r e l i g i o u s l i f e . " K 
Previous to the eighteenth century, i n d u s t r y 
had boon somewhat r e s t r i c t e d through tho foudal and 
manorial systems which tended to perpetuate arrange-
ments which promoted a g r i c u l t u r e r a t h e r than manu-
f a c t u r e s , A£aIn the i n d u s t r y i n towns was g r e a t l y 
hampered by the conservatism of the j i i i l d s , but 
between 1700 and 1750, a r a p i d growth of E n g l i s h 
trado took p l a c e . T h i s was c h i e f l y due to the 
e x t e n s i v e trade with the new c o l o n i e s , V.alpolo's 
peace p o l i c y and the f i n a l settlement of tho Hanoverian 
Succession, which enabled the s t a b i l i t y of the n a t i o n a l 
c r e d i t to be assured. 
There was a complete change i n the second 
h a l f of the contury "«....a period which takes us back 
a t once from the r u r a l c i v i l i s a t i o n of the past to the 
x H i s t o r y of E n g l i s h Elementary Education. 
1760-1902. F. Smith, pp. 2 - 3 . 
i n d u s t r i a l c i v i l i s a t i o n of the present. The growth 
of l a r g e s c a l e manufactures I n s p e c i a l i s e d d i s t r i c t s , 
the omergence of c a p i t a l i s t i c I n d u s t r i e s , the new 
mechanical Inventions which e n t i r e l y changed the 
methods and output of labour, the a p p l i c a t i o n of 
sc i e n c e s the v a s t i n c r e a s e i n population and l t 3 
r e d i s t r i b u t i o n , the growth of towns, the p o l i c y of 
enclosures a c c e l e r a t e d by s c i e n t i f i c methods of a g r i -
c u l t u r e , the d e s t r u c t i o n of the mediaeval villas© 
community and the replacement of domestic indue t r y by 
the f a c t o r y system, are the outward signs of the 
phenomena which have been summarised under the u s e f u l 
term, the I n d u s t r i a l Revolution*" H 
Thi3 change which had been t a k i n g p l a c e , 
almost impe r c e p t i b l y a t f i r s t , from tho e a r l y years 
of the eighteenth century, r e c e i v e d an impetus by tho 
speeding up of manufactures through tho numerous 
inven t i o n s which r a d i c a l l y changed tho conditions of 
i n d u s t r i a l production. I n the t o x t l l o trade, the 
making of thread f o r weaving was improved by means of 
Hargroavo's spinning Jenny 1764, Arkwright's spinning 
machine, 1769, and Crompton's Mule 1779. These 
machinos were operated by mechanical power and were 
His t o r y of E n g l i s h Elementary Education 
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able to I n c r e a s e tremendously the output of yarn f o r 
weaving. The Improvement by V.att of Newcomen1 s 
steam engine, was followed by tho use of steam as 
the motive power i n both cotton and woollen m i l l s . 
The r e s u l t s of the I n d u s t r i a l Revolution, 
which was a s o c i a l r e v o l u t i o n , c r e a t i n g a new c i v i l -
i s a t i o n with problems and a c h a r a c t e r of I t s own, 
wore astounding: England r a p i d l y recovered from the 
l o s s of the Amorican Colonies, and hor wealth enabled 
her to withstand the heavy s t r a i n of the French Wars, 
while tho enormous i n c r e a s e i n trade through the 
manufactures of cotton and woollen goods changed her 
from an a g r i c u l t u r a l i n t o a manufacturing country. 
The growth of the Factory System l e d to the e x p l o i t -
a t i o n of the apprentice system and i t s attendant 
e v i l s , a n d a l s o to the s t r u g g l e s between C a p i t a l and 
Labour. 
One of the most s t r i k i n g f e a t u r e s of the 
I n d u s t r i a l Revolution was the r a p i d r a t e a t which 
the population i n c r e a s e d i n a l l the manufacturing 
a r e a s . Largo towns grow up and shocking conditions 
of overcrowding ensued, aggravated by tho inadequate 
water supply and the almost n e g l i g i b l e means of 
s a n i t a t i o n . 
As an escape from such h o r r i b l e environments, 
peoplo of the working c l a s s became i n c r e a s i n g l y 
Intemperate. I n numerous p l a c e s i n London, no l i c e n s e s 
for tho s a l e of a l c o h o l i c d r i n k s being necessary, such 
signs as "Drunk f o r I d . , Dead Drunk f o r 2d,, Clean 
Strav; f o r nothing", were e x h i b i t e d and were q u i t e 
common. Tho h a b i t of drunkenness was general and 
"there i s nothing more frequent than f o r an Englishman 
to work t i l l he has got h i s pocket f u l l of money, and 
then go end bo i d l e , or perhaps drunk, t i l l i t i s a l l 
gone, and perhaps h i m s e l f i n debt: and ask him i n h i s 
cup what he intends, h e ' l l t e l l you h o n e s t l y , h e ' l l 
d r ink as long as i t l a s t s , and then go to work f o r more. 
I make no d i f f i c u l t y to promise on short n o t i c e to 
produce above a thousand f a m i l i e s i n England, w i t h i n my 
p a r t i c u l a r knowledge, who go i n r a g s , and t h e i r 
c h i l d r e n wanting bread, whose f a t h e r s can earn t h o i r 
15/- to 25/- a week, but w i l l not work: who have work 
onough but are too I d l e to seok a f t e r i t , and h a r d l y 
vouchsafe to earn anything but bare s u b s i s t e n c e and 
spending money f o r themselves." K 
Uhero does Durham County come i n t h i s account 
of the I n d u s t r i a l Revolution? Durham mainly an a g r i c -
R S t a t e of Poor. Vol. 1. F. M, Eden, pp.160. 
u l t u r a l county would bo l i k e most of the other counties 
I n England, a f f e c t e d by the I n d u s t r i a l Revolution, I n 
so f a r as poverty and d i s t r e s s were concerned. But, 
u n l i k e the counties of Yorkshire and L a n c a s h i r e , there 
wore no l a r g e nev; manufacturing towns to which the 
d i s t r e s s e d peasantry could go, except t o the ooal-mines 
which were being opened i n various p a r t s of the 
country. T h i s was due to tho advent of steam as the 
motive power i n m i l l s , causing a g r e a t e r demand f o r 
c o a l , besides which, a l a r g e r quantity v/as needed f o r 
the smelting of i r o n ore. 
From the e a r l i e s t times there had been 
s u r f a c e c o a l mining i n Durham, but I t was not u n t i l the 
days of the t h i r t e e n t h century, when p r a c t i c a l l y a l l 
the s u r f a c e c o a l was exhausted, that the term "pitman" 
appeared. Tho pitman dug down u n t i l the coal-seam 
was reached, the c o a l dug out and c a r r i e d to the 
s u r f a c e i n b a s k e t s , w i t h tho pitman clambering up and 
down a short ladder f o r t h i s purpose. Gradually 
deeper seams wore worked, s h a f t s were sunk and the 
ladder was replaced by a w i n d l a s s , a skep and a rope. 
A great development took p l a c e i n the c o a l i n d u s t r y 
during the r e i g n of Queen E l i s a b e t h , when a l a r g e 
i n c r e a s e took p l a c e i n the export of c o a l from liewcastle 
to London* 
When improved means of pumping were found, 
the depth of mines i n c r e a s e d and i n 1786 c o a l was 
reached at a depth of 600 f t . at U a l l s e n d . The 
ascending and descending of the mine was a very hazar-
dous b u s i n e s s , as the workers had to go up and down 
with one l e g through a loop of the rope. This means 
of t r a v e l l a s t e d even u n t i l 1840 when c h i l d r e n wore 
d e s c r i b e d j c l i n g i n g to one another as they proceeded 
up and down^"liko a s t r i n g of onions." x 
At the beginning of the century the wages of 
tho minors were very low, that i s of the a c t u a l work-
men themselves, "hewers and barrowmen", the former being 
paid 12d. or 14d. a day, and the l a t t e r 22d. a day. 
The barrowmon mentioned here, were the men engaged i n 
f i l l i n g corves (baskets f o r c a r r y i n g c o a l and made of 
wicker) w i t h c o a l , h a u l i n g them to the s h a f t and 
hooking them onto t h e c a b l e . The wages rose to about 
20d. about 1740 and remained a t t h a t f i g u r e u n t i l about 
the c l o s e of the century, so that the wages of the 
miners were never r e a l l y l a r g e at any time during the 
eighteenth century. 
\7hen the f u l l f o r c e of the I n d u s t r i a l 
devolution was f o l t i n the a g r i c u l t u r a l world, many of 
C h i l d r e n ' s Employment Commission. 1042. 
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the small farmers of t h i s country were d i s p l a c e d and 
these found work i n the coal-mines, and t h i s was 
perhaps the reason f o r tho employment of women cea s i n g 
i n the mines of Durham s h o r t l y a f t e r 1780» The 
advent of more men to the mines obviated the need of 
women down the p i t s themselves and p r a c t i c a l l y the 
l a s t mention of women so employed, dea l s with an 
a c c i d e n t : - "... a woman employed i n p u t t i n g a t South 
Biddick (was) r i d i n g up one of tho p i t s (when) the 
other hook, i n passing, caught hor c l o a t h e s . Tho 
weight of the rope fo r c e d h e r out of tho loop and she 
f e l l to tho botton of the c h n f t . " * 
Although the employment of women ceased i n 
tho northern p i t s about t h i s time, thoy were employed 
I n the mines i n other p a r t s of the country, f o r i n 
tho evidence concerning coal-mines given as l a t e as 
1842:- " G i r l s r e g u l a r l y perform a l l the various o f f i c o s 
of trapping, h u r r y i n g , f i l l i n g , r i d d l i n g , trapping, and 
o c c a s i o n a l l y g e t t i n g , j u s t as they are performed by 
boys. One of tho most d i s g u s t i n g s i g h t s I have over 
seen was that of young females dressed l i k e boys, i n 
trousoro, c r a w l i n g on a l l f o u r s , with b e l t s round t h e i r 
w a i s t s , and chains p a s s i n g between t h e i r legs •••• saw 
another g i r l of 10 ye a r s of age, a l s o dressed i n boy's 
x Ilowcastle J o u r n a l . 8 t h Feb. 1772. 
c l o t h e s who v/ere omployod i n h u r r y i n g and these g e n t l e -
men saw her at work. She was a n i c e looking l i t t l e 
c h i l d , but of course as black as a t i n k e r , and w i t h a 
l i t t l e n e cklace round her t h r o a t . " K 
By the end of tho eighteenth century c o a l - ! 
mining had become or was becoming one of the c h i e f | 
occupations i n Durham:- "The i n h a b i t a n t s of Konkwear-
mouth (about 5000 persons) are occupied i n a g r i c u l t u r e 
and i n the various branches of business connected w i t h 
the c o a l trade, and the extonsivo commorce c a r r i e d on 
from Sunderland, to the B a l t i c , Holland and France." ® 
Sunderland i t s e l f w i t h 13000 i n h a b i t a n t s was dependent 
c h i e f l y on the c o a l t r a d e , exporting huge q u a n t i t i e s , 
w h i l e f u r t h e r i n l a n d , plnces l i k e T a n f i e l d with 2000 
i n h a b i t a n t s had the m a j o r i t y of them employed i n the 
g e t t i n g of c o a l . 
I f we accept contemporary evidence we f i n d 
t h a t a miner was looked upon as a most degraded porsor 
and h i s occupation was regarded as p r a c t i c a l l y a form 
of serfdomfcen- "... there are i n England, Great 
B r i t a i n , upwards of an hundred thousand employed i n 
l e a d , t i n , i r o n , copper and c o a l mines: these unhappy 
wretches scarco ever see tho l i g h t of the sun: they 
are b u r i e d i n the bowelc of the e a r t h : there they 
K Women's Chi l d r e n ' s Labour i n n i n e s , 1842. 
® State of Poor. Vol.11, pp.162, F.I,!. Eden). 
work, a t a sevoro and d i s m a l t a s k , without tho l e a s t 
prospect of being d e l i v e r e d from i t : thoy s u b s i s t upon 
tho c o a r s e s t and worst s o r t of f a r e : they have t h e i r 
h e a l t h m i s e r a b l y Impaired and t h e i r l i v e s cut s h o r t by 
being p e r p e t u a l l y confined i n the c l o s e vapour of these 
malignant m i n e r a l s . An hundred more a t l e a s t aro 
tobtured, without r e m i s s i o n , by the s u f f o c a t i n g smoke, 
int e n s e f i r e s , and constant drudgery, n e c e s s a r y i n 
r e f i n i n g the products of those minos." K The same 
w r i t e r adds "...the reader perhaps w i l l be s u r p r i s e d 
to be informed, that t h i s s t a t e of s e r v i t u d e a c t u a l l y 
e x i s t s i n t h i s kingdom not longer than 12 y e a r s ago. 
I t appoars from the language of tho l e g i s l a t u r e , t h a t 
a miner, i n the northern p a r t s of Great B r i t a i n was as 
much t r a n s f e r a b l e property as a " v i l l e i n regardant"."® 
Minors, as a whole, were regarded as a , 
d i s t i n c t c l a s s of people, to be avoided as being a 
drunken, v i o l e n t , blasphemous race who kept f i g h t i n g 
dogs and game cocks, upon whose e f f o r t s they gambled, 
besides wagering and t a k i n g a d e l i g h t i n f e a t s of 
s t r e n g t h and endurance. They l i v e d i n the long rows 
of the c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s and were unknown to the r e s t 
of the world. Tho S o c i e t y f o r the Poor stotou i n the 
roport of 1708 t h a t "tho f i r s t e v i l i n the s i t u a t i o n 
* S t a t e of Poor, F. tf. Eden. Vol I . pp. 329. 
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of minors, which ought to bo remedied, i s tho very l i t t l e 
education and r e l i g i o n i n s t r u c t i o n which t h e i r c h i l d r e n 
i n g eneral r e c e i v e . " 
Present day miners have i n a d d i t i o n to t h e i r 
wages, f r e e house and c o a l s , a oystom d a t i n g back to 
the e a r l y days of the eighteenth century, f o r " I t must 
have been v e r y e a r l y i n tho eighteenth contury that a 
f r e e house became p a r t of the hewer's wages, but the 
pitman's c o a l was h a r d l y f r e e i n the days when 6d. a 
fothor meant a day's wage." 9 1 
\7hen the economic and s o c i a l background of tho 
period to bo d e a l t with i s understood, any attempt at 
improving and I n c r e a s i n g a v a i l a b l e e d ucational f a c i l i t i e s 
becomo more praiseworthy. The handicaps to overcome 
were w e l l nigh unsurmountable and y e t the movement f o r 
making educational f a c i l i t i e s a v a i l a b l e f o r a l l and not 
the p r i v i l e g e d few, comuonced i t s forward progress i n 
the eighteenth century. 
K 
L'inors' Unions of IJorthumberland and Durham 
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The term "education" i n the eighteenth century was 
synonymous v/ith " book-learning" and " attendance a t sonool". 
To the people of t h a t century, shool Cor book-learning) was 
a p l a c e vfhere boys were prepared f o r one or other of the 
c a r e e r s t h a t were open to men of l e t t e r s , ouch a a p r o v i d i n g 
a supply of lawyers, doctors, c l e r g y and the b a t t e r c l u e s 
merchants. 
Whore boys wore not being prepared for the l e a r n e d 
p r o f e s s i o n s , they were regarded a s being " i n s t r u c t e d " not 
educated, a s t h e i r i n s t r u c t i o n was not t a k i n g p i ^ c e i n the 
p r e c i n c t s o f a scnool b u i l d i n g . But i t i s w e l l to remember 
t h a t "-- education i s never synonymous w i t h s c h o o l i n g and 
the f u r t n e r back we go, the more important does the d i o t i n c t -
- i o n become. I n consequence we can never measure the educat-
- i o n a l p r o v i s i o n of the p a s t by merely r e c o r d i n g the nu&ber 
of schools ana s c h o l a r s , uany c h i l d r e n who never went to 
school r e c e i v e d a sound education i n other ways." i& 
I t i s f o r t h i s r eason t h a t the importance of what mi^ht 
be termed "non-pedagogic" forms of education, w i l l be discuBaea 
under the f o l l o w i n g headings :-
A. Home education. 
B. Ap p r e n t i c e s h i p . 
A. HQLla. LDUC/iTIOtf. 
While e d u c a t i o n a l f a c i l i t i e s were i n c r e a s i n g i n the 
& Hist o r y of iSngliah Elementary Education. F.Smith.pp.36. 
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eighteenth century, t h e r e was a s e r i o u s o b s t a c l e i n tna 
absence oi a r t i f i c i a l l i g h t i n the houses of the poor'at a 
t i E i c when l e i s u r e was a v a i l a b l e , the long w i n t e r evenings, 
heading, f o r example, meant expenditure on l i g h t which tn© 
poor could i l l a f f o r d . 
Pure wax c a n d l e s , made from e i t h e r beeswax or spermaceti, 
wore e n t i r e l y beyond the reach of tne poorer c l a s s e s who uad 
to make i n f e r i o r ^substitutes s u f f i c e . The b e s t of these 
s u b s t i t u t e s were probably the tallow " d i p s " which could be 
bought fo r a f a r t h i n g each, about one nundrea and f i f t y y e a r s 
ago. They wore so c a l l e d because the " t a l l o w cnanoler" iuade 
them by dipping wicks i n t o melted t a l l o w u n t i l the frequent 
aippings gave them the r e q u i s i t e t h i c k n e s s . 
I n a cottage i n t h a t century would be found, perhaps one 
or a l l of the f o l l o w i n g l i g h t r e c e p t a c l e s , a r u s h l i g h t stand, 
a candle l a n t e r n w i t h the v.indowe of horn i n s t e a d of gxasa, 
( hence the o l d s p e l l i n g of lantnorn) 3 and a n a d j u s t a b l e 
candle-holder f o r hanging from a mantlepiece. 
The poorness of i l l u m i n a t i o n had i t s advantages, f o r the 
a r t of l i s t e n i n g w«&© h i g h l y devexoped «*nd t h i s was a p o w e r l a l 
form of home education. Cunningham i n h i s "works of iiobert 
Burns", d e s c r i b e s the home l i f e of the S c o t t i s h peasantry, 
which would have i t s counterpart i n the cottage l i f e i n t h i s 
county I n the eighteenth century, e s p e c i a l l y i n the more out 
o f way p l a c e s :-" The peasantry of S c o t l a n d t u r n t h e i r cottages 
24. 
into uehoois t and when a f a t h e r t a k e s h i s arm c h a i r by the 
evening f i r e , ho seldom n e g l e c t s to communicate to h i s 
c h i l d r e n whatever knowledge he possesses h i m s e l f . Kor i s t h i s 
knowledge very l i m i t e d : i t extends g e n e r a l l y , to the n i s t o r y 
of Europe, and to the l i t e r a t u r e o f the l a l a n a : but more 
p a r t i c u l a r l y to the d i v i n i t y , the poetry and what may be 
c a l l e d the t r a d i t i o n a l H i s t o r y o£ S c o t l a n d . " 
I n t h i s county, border b a l l a d s and l o c a l legends would 
p l a y t h e i r p a r t i n t h i s form of home education, and they were 
i n s u f f i c i e n t q u a n t i t y and q u a l i t y to form a very v a l u a b l e 
source of l i t e r a r y and h i s t o r i c a l information. The border 
b a l l a d s would be of g r e a t i n t e r e s t to the l i s t e n e r s , through 
the nearness of the border,and the p e r i o d about which they 
spoke v was not too f a r remote from t h ^ i r own times. 
The few t r a d i t i o n a l b a l l a d s t h a t were popular v;ere 
probably handed down by word of mouth and only committed to 
w r i t i n g mach later,and,perhaps,not p r i n t e d u n t i l the e i g h t -
-eenth century. The authors of t h i s type of b a l l a d were 
£ i l l e g a l l y unknown and the f i n a l shape they took 'was the r e s u l t 
of the work of more than one hand. 
The type of b a l l a d t h a t was w e l l taken w i t h , was the 
n a r r a t i v e b a l l a d v.hich was composed by l a t e r a uthors and 
which u s u a l l y v e r s i f i e d a s t o r y t o l d by e a r l i e r n a r r a t o r s . A 
b a l l a f i of t h i s k i n d was " The B i s i n ^ of the Worth" which 
begins i n the t r a d i t i o n a l manner :-
" L i s t e n , l i v e l y lording© a l l , 
And a l l t h a t beene t h i s p l a c e w i t h i n : -
I f y oule g i v e eare unto oy a o i _ 
25. 
1 w i l l t e l l you how t h i s goere a i d begin. 
I t was the good &vle of westmoi*lande, 
A noble ^ r l e was c a l l e d hoc. 
And he wrought t r e a s o n a g a i n s t the crowne : 
A l a s , i t t was the more p i t t y e . 
And soe i t t was the l i r l e of 2<ort number land, 
another good ±>rle was hee. 
They tooken both upon one g&rt, 
Ag a i n s t t n e i r crowne they wolden bee." 
A f u r t h e r t r a d i t i o n a l b a l l a d r e l a t e d the adventures of 
the i i a r l o f Y.'estfiiori&nd a f t e r the defeat of the r e b e l l i o n , de 
took r e f u g e , f i r s t w i t h the Armstrongs on the west border, and 
then w i t h Lord Hume, but l e a r n i n g t h a t the hegent of Scotland 
meant to send toops to seifce rAiu by f o r c e , he, accompanied 
by a companion, escaped by s e a . IJp to t h i s p o i n t i t i s 
h i s t o r i c a l l y c o r r e c t but t h e r e a f t e r the b a l l a d entered tho 
realms of pure romance. 
ji^any o f the border b a l l a d s were founded on an n i s t o r i c a l 
event, such a s the one d e s c r i b e d above, but thoy were u s u a l l y 
interwoven w i t h a romance. On the other hand t n e r e were a i i a O 
a l a r g e nuc.ber o f b a l l a d s which d i d not r e l a t e to any p a r t i c -
- u l a r h i s t o r i c a l event but simply n a r r a t e d the escape or the 
adventures of well-known border t h i e v e s . The E n g l i s h s i d e of 
the border was l e s s p r o l i f i c i n b a l l a d s than the S c o t t i s h but 
t h e r e .vere s p i r i t e d b a l l a d s such a s " ftookhope i y d e " , d e s c r i b -
- i n g the defeat o f some Sc o t s who had made a r a i d on Weardale. 
Here they met s t o u t r e s i s t a n c e :-
" VJeardale men they have good h e a r t s , 
They a r e a s s t i f f a s any t r e e : 
For i f they'd every one been s l a i n e , 
Never a foot back would man f l e e . " 
26. 
E a l l a d s were very popular 11' the neroes w.ere men ».ho 
broke the law ana i f tney spoke a g a i n s t those who put the 
law i n t o f o r c e . A &ood example of t h i s was a f f o r d e d by the 
b a l l a d e n t i t l e d , " A Lamentable D i t t y f o r the Death of a 
Worthy Gentleuan"who was executed a t Newcastle :-
"Vjhen Georgie to h i s t r i a l l came 
A tnousana n e o r t s were s o r r y , 
A tnousand l a s s e s wept f u l l sore 
And a l l f o r love of Georgay: 
^ i g h t f r i e n d s have s a t i s f i e d the law, 
Than Gcorgey woula f i n d many : 
Y e t b r a v e i y a i d he piead f o r l i f e 
I f l^erey might be any." 
The i n t e r e s t of these border b a l i a d s l a y i n t h e i r p o e t i c a l 
m e r i t and i n t h e i r v a l u e s a s i l l u s t r a t i o n s o f the s t a t e o f 
s o c i e t y i n tue northern p a r t s , r a t h e r than i n tne i n ^ o r t a n c e 
of the events w i t h which they d e a l t . 
S u f f i c i e n t has been s t a t e d above to show IUQ v a i u e of 
bolder b a l l a d s i n Home Education, from the point, of view of 
t h e i r p o e t i c a l , h i s t o r i c a l ana l i t e r a r y m e r i t s . 
I n a d d i t i o n to border c a l l a d s Caere were aiioo many 
legends of the county and these had t h e i r iitex'ary v a l u e s a s 
w e l l . A few of the b e t t e r known ones were The Lacibton V/orm, 
The Dragon of Sockburn, and The Boar o f lirancepeth. i>.uny 
of these 1 gends ..ere a s s o c i a t e d w i t h well-known fojuiilles of 
the county and t n i s f a c t c r e a t e d a g r e a t e r i n t e r e s t i n them. 
Besides tho education d e r i v e d from l i s t e n i n g to the 
legends and b a l l a d s , thore were a i s o " many even ^uon^,' the 
poor people, tho more i n t e l l i g e n t p a r e n t s , who were lhem«elves 
a b l e to r e a a , ana they a l s o t a u g h t t n o i r CUixdrcn the a r t . " ^ 
The Quakers repeatedly s t a t e d I n tue minutes o f Lee Lings u e l d 
i n trio e i g a t e e a t h century t h a t " o^.ny aro cax'efui by ext^plo 
and precept t o t r a i n t h e i r c h i l d r e n , s e r v a n t s and tnose 
under t h e i r c a r e , - i n a goodly co n v e r s a t i o n and i n frequent 
reading the lioly S c r i p t u r e s , a s a l s o i n p l a i n n e s s of speech, 
behaviour c^na a p p a r e l but f e a r tnore i s shortness i n some 
r e s p e c t i n g the l a t t o r p a r t of t h i s query, though i n most . 
meetings care hath been taken to admonish suca who ure remiss 
t h e r e i n . " ' &any people of other r e l i g i o u s s e c t s used the 
b i b l e f o r t e a c h i n g t h e i r c h i l d r e n to r e a a and tne b i b l e was 
the c h i e f t e x t book f o r t h i s phase of education. 
A t the oegirming of tho eighteenth century t h e r e was a 
c o n q u e r a b l e extension of the book t r a d e , **nd the numbers of 
p r i n t e r s and book-selxers i n c r e a s e d . Concerning t h i s , James 
Laciiington, a well-known b o o k - s e l l e r , s t a t e d i n h i s "Memoirs", 
" — the g e n e r a l d e s i r e f o r reading was p r e v a l e n t amongst the 
i n f e r i o r o rders of s o c i e t y . According to Lhe b e s t estimates 
1 have been a b l e to make, I suppose t h a t more t h a n four times 
the number of books a r e s o l d now, than were soxd twenty y e a r s 
s i n c e . " 3 The a i s t r i b u t i o n of the books depended on tne 
i t i n e r a n t b o o k - e e l i e r who passed from v i l l a g e to v i l l a g e 
and e r e c t e d s t a l l s i n the v a r i o u s markets. Moreover, the 
wandering p e d l a r s and f o r t u n e - t e l l e r s c a r r i e d odd volumes i n 
Cambridge H i s t o r y of C n g l i s h L i t . Vol.IX. pp.372. 
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t h e i r packu and oo there v.aij a l i t e r a t u r e of a Rind for \,he 
gonoral ki&bG of the poopio I n the country. 
Daxlads and Chap-booka appear to have been the ch ie f 
reading books and these were obtainable aa described i n the 
iuot paragraph. The printed ba l lads would form an addi t ion to 
the t r a d i t i o n a l oneo, while the " chap-booke" were a frean 
source of read-rg . 
Chap-books uero i n c i rcuxat ion i n Lurnam county i n the 
eighteenth century, a great number of wrileh were priz.ted by 
GeorgG Walker, Sadler S t r e e t , Lurhaa. They were usual ly w r i t t e n 
i n prose and the foxlowing s e l e c t i o n of the Durham ehap-bookt» 
w i l l t"ivo an idea of t h e i r wide range* of subject matter • -
1. The l i f e of ban ie i aance the i^isor who c i o d i n a caek. 
2. The History of Jane Chore. 
3. Genty Tibby and Goney K e l l y . 
4. A Pr ince ly Bal lad of hichard Cordelion, and of nio Bold 
Courage and Lamentable Death. 
5. The L a i d and the Lii^jpie. 
6. The Fii ih and the iting or the Fortunate Fai iaer'a daughter. 
7. The l i f e of Bamfydde Loore Carew, i\ing of the Beggars. 
8. An Authentic History of the Gunpowder Plot from the 
F i r a t Projec t ion . 1601. 
9. The hovonge or Af fec t ing History of Count Lorimer - a 
Tale of T e r r o r . 
10. The L i f e of Jack Kann - otherwise S ix teen- s tr ing Jack. 
I I . Tcary the i-aid of the Inn - an Interes t ing narrat ive 
d e t a i l i n g the s ingular way she discovered her lover to be a 
robber and murderer ( published a t Alnwick ) . 
Judging from the t i t l ea of these chap-books, the subject 
mutter wouxd not be su i table for the reading of c h i l d r e n and 
tnere i s evidence that the "ballads" hawked about the s t ree t s 
of London v»ere not even f i t for adu l t s . "The bal lads sung 
about the s t r e e t s , the books openly so ld , cannot be adequately 
described. I have given you i n wri t ing v»orda of some common 
bal lads which you v/ould not think f i t to have ut terea i n t h i s 
Committee. At the same time the songs were of the most inaecent 
kind : no one v/ould mention them i n society now : they were 
pub l i c ly bung and sold i n the s t ree t s and markets, ana bought 
by nix i d - servants . I have seen i t many times and the way i n 
which they were sung was p e c u l i a r . I have a c o l l e c t i o n of uome 
of them among other mater ia l s , to show v^nat were the manners 
of tho people of that time. Books were openly so la i n saops 
of book-se l lers i n leading s t r e e t s , which can be only procured 
c iandost inejy now. I have seen the Prayer book, the h u c i ^ 
Calendar and these books bound a l i k e aide by s ide , i n very 
respectable shop-windows i n leading s t r e e t s . " (s? 
S e l f education was sometimes the only way a person reeeiveu 
any education a t the beginning of the eighteenth century and 
to i l l u s t r a t e t h i s statement i t i s as w e l l to quote the l i f e 
of Jooeph I'.eed, v ; e l l known i n the eighteenth century aa a 
& Education i n ^n&land and Wales.Ic-3?. pp .59 . 
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dramatic w r i t e r , wno died in l?6y at the age of s ix ty four . 
Th i s Joseph Keed was born and spent h i s ear ly l i f e a t Stockton, 
and i n the narrat ive of h i s own early l i f e , s tatea : - " — a f t e r 
an ear ly education he was dragged from school to f i l l tne 
place of h is brother who had d ied , to l e a r n to become a roper 
A f t e r thia,commenced hie s e l f education : - " ana a s L a t i n 
authors were denied me, with my small allowance 1 purchased 
an odd, crabbed, unfashionable book, c a l l e d " Paradise Lost ", 
w r i t t e n by a son of darkness, one John H i l t o n . T h i s autnor a t 
f i r s t was too ;<ard for me, but by frequent reading 1 began to 
understand and r e l i s h him. A f t e r I had f in i shed old Commonwealth, 
1 h ired a t the important cum of two pence a week, a queer 
obsolete author that you perhaps nave heard of , one wil l iara 
Shakespeare, a great playwright : but un luck i ly , while 1 wua 
perusing the f i r s t volume, 1 was detected by a dissent ing 
clergyman, wno was xoved i n our family . Tnis gentleiaan, tnougn 
a man of great worth and l earn ing , had caught the common i n f e c t i o n , 
and was of opinion that the knowledge of Shakespeare was altogether 
unnecessary to a h a l t e r maker — - . " This extract i s more than 
i n t e r e s t i n g with i t e descr ip t ion of the a t t i tude of the general 
publ ic towards the works of Shakespeare. 
The more academic type of home education has been described 
so f a r but there was another educational agency, the occupation 
of the parents . The father taught h i s sons n i s trade,,while the 
g i r l s were engaged i n the p r a c t i c a l a r t s of baking, brewing, 
Loca l hecords. Richmond, pp.b 1?. 
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preserving and even a t t a i n i n g to some knowledge of medicine. 
Danie l Defoe, i n n i s " Tour through Great B r i t a i n , 1724," 
described eo-operativo domestic occupations : - " Tnough we met 
few people without doors yet w i th in we saw the house f u l l of 
lus ty f e l lows , some a t the dye v a t s , some a t the loom, otners 
dress ing the c loths : arid the women and ch i ldren carding and 
spinning : a i x employed from the youngest to the oldest : 
scarce anything above four years old but i t s hands were s u f f -
- i c i o n t for i t s own support, ftor a beggar to be seen, nor an 
i d l e poraon, except here and tnere i n an axjushouse b u i l t for 
titoso tnat are ancient and past v.-orking." 
The lack of scnools would not be f e l t i n a g r i c u l t u r a l areas 
f o r t h e i r " absence would not necessar i ly e n t a i l a s tate of 
mental inex*tia. I n those parishes which a f f o r d the most complete 
example of s o c i a l hierarchy and where agrar ian change nad not 
deprived tne peasantry of r i g h t s of the c o i l , the x i fo of a 
labourer might be i t s e l f more in s t ruc t ive and i n t e l l i g i b l e 
than those of h i s counterpart, the urban a r t i s a n . Liis work a t 
home and i n the f i e l d afforded a more var ied range of experience 
i n which uhe r e l a t i o n of means to ends was e a s i l y grasped, ue 
saw the nature and meaning of u i s induutry, often tne wuole of 
the processes and U i c i r connection with s o c i a l and domestic 
needa." 
Thi s via a a t the beginning of the eighteentn century and 
might w e l l have been a descr ip t ion of -.ife i n Lurham county, but 
<£> Education and G o c l a l Movements. I7Qa-lo?0.Lobbs.pp. 16. 
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conditions had somewhat a l t e r e d a t the end of the century 
when the f u l l force; of the i n d u s t r i a l devolution was f e l t . 
People congregated and v i l l a g e s grew up near the places where 
employment was to be found and people were no longer i n a 
pos i t ion to teach t h e i r ch i ldren a p a r t i c u l a r trade . Untrained 
labour was a l l that was required a t the coal-mines ana the 
amenities of the old v i l l a g e l i f e were no longer a v a i l a b l e . 
Education began to depend more and more on schools . 
At t h i s stage i t i s as w e l l to remember the value of the 
newspaper I n "home education". I n the seventeenth century there 
was great opposition to the freedom of the press ; not the 
modern idea of the press but that which served as the press i n 
those days. I t i s to the b a l l a d s , broadsheets and news-sheets 
which const i tuted tne than press , that t h i s a t tent ion i s drawn. 
Cromwell abolished newspapers as they held him up to 
r i d i c u l e and a severe penalty s t i l l continued i n tne re ign of 
Charles 11, -when a w r i t e r of news-letters was hanged. However, 
i n the re ign of V»?illiam I I I , i n the year 1693, the Licens ing 
Act was abol ished and everywhere journal ism began to f l o u r i s h . 
I n 1702 there was the f i r s t d a i l y newspaper, " The Dai ly Courant" 
while the f i r s t evening paper, " The livening Post" was published 
i n 1721. About t h i s t ime, i n a l l the Coffee Houses, was to be 
found the "V/eekiy Review " of Defoe, tne ^utnor of "hoblnuon 
Crusoe", which dealt with the a f f a i r s of Europe. 
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Short ly a f t e r t h i s time, John U i l k e s , the editor of 
" The North E r l t o n u , became the atormy p e t r e l of the ^ngliuh 
journal i sm of the time,and was the outstanding advocate for 
the publ ica t ion of the Parliamentary Debates, dumber 4? of n i s 
paper p i l l o r i e d c e r t a i n members of Parliament, ospocia l iy 
Lord Bute and even members of the i\oyal family , lie was arres ted 
but had to be re leased as he was a member of Par l iuaent , but, 
nevertheless the paper which had caused a l l the trouble was 
burned by the Common Hangman. Wilkes was supported in h i s 
a t t i tude by the publ ic a t l arge . 
Durham county was w e l l to the fore with an ear ly newspaper 
- " From ex i s t ing fragments, i t appears that there was a paper 
c a l l e d "The Durham Courant" pr inted in 1735'. I t i s supposed 
to have been published by P a t r i c k Sanderson, Booksel ler ." e 
T h i s "Patrick Sanderson, Booksel ler", published i n T / b ' / 9 "The 
A n t i q u i t i e s of Durham Abbey", and an advertisement in tnis 
book informs the readers of the m u l t i p l i c i t y and m i s c s l l u n i t y 
of a booksel ler 's wares of those days. The advertisement i s 
well worth quoting : - " At the s ign of £jp. Pope's Head, i n 
Sadler S t r e e t , Durham, s e l l s the following at/the lowest p r i c e 
( v i z . ) "Bibles , Common Prayers and a l l sor t s of Hooks i n 
D i v i n i t y , His tory , Law, Physick, i^thematiea, F l a y s , Novels, 
and Poetry : a i l sor t s of Stationery tvares, as Writing Paper, 
Paper Books for Accompt3, Ledgers, Journals , Uaste cooks, 
wusick Books, Let ter Cases, ukipo, S l a t e s , Cuio.Iu, Pens, Penc i l s 
<y History of Durham.Fordyce.Vol.1, pp.340. 
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Standisb.es, Japan Ink , Ink Powder, Indian I n k , Temple Spectac les , 
Two Foot Hulos, S c a l e s , Compasses, e t c . A t tne same piace are 
sold D a f f y ' s Cordia l e l i x i r , Stoughton'a e l i x i r , Dr. D^teman's 
Drops, Godfrey's C o r a i a l , Lowley's Cephalic herb Tobacco, 
Blackwood's E l i x i r , B r . Anderson's Scotch P i l l s : ward's ana 
various other genuine medicines. At the same place Gentlemen 
may be served with a l l new books as published ana uave them 
bound a f t e r the neatest manner. 
H.D. Leady money, for any l i b r a r y or p a r c e l of books and 
the new exchanged for o ld ." 
" The Durham Courant" was not i n c i r c u l a t i o n very xong and 
Lichmond i n h i s "Local Records of Stockton ana the Neighbourhood, 
1868," s ta tes : - " -1735, "Durham Courant",Patrick Sanderson, 
i s sued a t t h i s time one or two numbers of a newspaper with the 
above t i t l e . Sykes i n h i s "Local Lecorde" adds "perhaps i n 1736 
and 7»" I t was not u n t i l 1772 that Durham possessed another 
newspaper, an t i c ipa t ing the famous paper "The Times", by t h i r t e e n 
y e a r s . "This was the Darl ington Pamphlet : or County of Durham 
I n t e l l i g e n c e , published weekly, p r i c e 2d." by J . S a a i e r , 
appeared on the 22nd. &ay, 1772. A&ch number contained eight 
pages of foolscap e l se : and advertisements of " moderate 
length " were inserted a t 3/6 each. I t was discontinued i n the 
November fol lowing but was Immediately succeeded by the 
" Darl ington Licreury : or Durham Advert i ser" , a l so published 
by Sad ler , an eight paged quarto, pr i ce 2-id. I t was promoted 
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by George A l l a n E s q . and exis ted for some i-ime," w» 
This short d i scuss ion on newspapers ir; the eignteonth 
century revea l s that by the end of o the century there was 
s u f f i c i e n t l y large a reading publ ic i n Durham, to support a 
newspaper, a f a c t which may have been cue to the increased 
euueutionai f a c i l i t i e s a v a i l a b l e to the general p u s l i c . There 
i s no aoubt, tiiat the economic and p o l i t i c a l conditions of the 
time would tend to encourage people to become readers ana ^uoh 
people v.ould i n t n e i r turn encourage t h e i r ch i ldren to read* 
Frank Smith s tates t h i s i n h i s History of Zaueation (pp .4y) : -
" Another factor i s of enormous importance, name-by the wide-
- spread des ire of large numbers of people, young ana o ld , to 
l e a r n now to read. Th i s deuire was fed by the p o l i t i c a l i n t e r e s t 
of thu time, which enhanced the value of pampnleta auu newa-
-papers , and by the r e l i g i o u s movements which des ired to open 
the L i b l o to every i n d i v i d u a l i n the land : so ti iat he should 
have immediate access to the message which v i t a l i y concerned 
him." 
book - clubs were es tabl i shed at the end of tne century i n 
many parts of the county, proving the widespread des ire for 
reading and one of the e a r l i e s t ones founded was a t Stockton. 
Tne book-club here was founded as early as I 7 ? b , the number of 
members being r e s t r i c t e d to twelve. A f t e r the b^oks had boen 
c i r c u l a t e d to the members they were sold to the highest bidder. 
History of Durham. Fordyce. V o l . 1 . P t . I l . pp.476. 
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B. APPii^JTiCiSiilP. 
A quotation by the i^ev. John Brewster i s a su i tab le 
introduct ion to apprenticeship i n Durham and i n t h i s p a r t i c u l a r 
quotation he expresses h i s views about apprenticeship i n general 
and i t s value i n conjunction with the scnool : - " To place the 
ch i loren of the poor as ear ly as poss ible i n trades or occup-
a t i o n s , answers two u s e f u l purposes : the removing the expenses 
of maintenance from the parent or the p a r i s h and the t ra in ing 
of the c h i l d i n habits of industry ana v i r t u e . I have stated 
the s p e c i f i c sums expendea for each c h i l d , irjjorder to show how 
l i t t l e i s required on suca occasions, i n ono or two instances 
the p a r i s h added something to supply the def ic iency of the 
fund, which could not admit of large deductions : and with only 
that a i d to t h i s very small sum, f i f t e e n ch i ldren have been 
apprenticed ana four clotned for oervice , i n the course of the 
l a s t seven y e a r s . 
Guch a fund would be an excel lent appendage to a char i ty 
scnool . The trustees of such schools general ly lose s ignt of 
tn<_ ch i ldren as soon as they are dismissed from tne school . 
But i f they were to extend t h e i r care a l i t t l e fur ther and see 
them, with small premiums clothed and placed a t s e r v i c e , or 
apprenticed to su i table t rades , i t could not but be attenaed 
with the best e f f e c t s . I t v/ould be to the scholars a reward 
of merit and to the parent a great encouragement to promote 
the regular attendance and proper behaviour of the c h i l d . " ^ 
(b- neports of Society for the Poor. V o l . 1 , pp.11, / t h . ^ o v . r / y / . 
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There i s a further reference to apprenticeship by the 
same w r i t e r , i n the following y e a r , when ne described what had 
been done through h i s suggestions : -" Since the publ i ca t ion 
of the former report on t h i s subject the p lan has been aaoptea 
by the trus tees of the char i ty school a t Stockton-on-Tees : 
arid I have pleasure i n adding, with good success . The school 
cons i s t s of about for ty scholars of d i f f e r e n t sexes. Seven of 
these, two boys and f i v e g i r l s have been discharged i n the 
course of the l a s t year and placed e i ther a t trades or eervicoe, 
a t an expense of 40 / - each : one boy as a w r i t e r to an attorney, 
another as an apprentice to a woolcomber : and one g i r l a s an 
apprentice to a glover and four i n s e r v i c e . 
The adoption of t h i s p lan had been attended with the best 
consequence to the school . I t has occasioned a more regular 
attendance and bet ter behaviour i n the ch i ldren ; and these are 
considered as indispensibly necessary, i f they expect t h i s 
reward. The cnar l ty school i s i n some measure supplied witn 
scholars from the Sunday school : and the master informs me, 
that t h i s new regulat ion has a considerable inf luence even upon 
that . 
I n towns where funds of t h i s nature may be made s u f f i c i e n t l y 
ample i t appears to me that the i n s t i t u t i o n may have a furtner 
b e n e f i c i a l e f f e c t by rescuing from a menial trade or occupation, 
a c h i l d of p a r t i c u l a r a b i l i t i e s . " (Ly 
The Rev. John Brewster was not o r i g i n a l i n having apprentice-
<a> Reports of the Society for the Poor. Vo l . Ii.pp.i50.3uLh.ftov. 17^8. 
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- sh ip corre lated with school-work, for there were much e a r l i e r 
examples of t h i s a t Whickhum, Shotton, Bishop Auckland and 
Sunderland. He was, however, more e x p l i c i t i n h i s explanation 
of how apprenticeship and scnool should co-operate. 
Apprenticeship was p r a c t i c a l i y compulsory for a c e r t a i n 
c l a s s of ch i ldren although i t was not regarded as a form of 
euucation. The master acted as father and took the part of a 
t e c h n i c a l t r a i n e r and so i t was a c t u a l l y a very sound system 
of t e c h n i c a l education. I t was a system control led by the S ta te , 
bein^ regulated by numerous Acts of Parliament, and up to IbOO 
there had been t h i r t y - n i n e s tatutes qua l i fy ing the o r i g i n a l 
Act of E l i z a b e t h , which consolidated and amended a long l i n e of 
enactments that dealt with a r t s and c r a f t s (modern view) and 
t e c h n i c a l education. 
Ifo doubt apprenticeship served to f u l f i l c e r t a i n educational 
functions a t tne beginning of the eighteenth century but tuere 
was a complete change i n i t s functions a t the end of that century. 
Thi s was aue to the I n d u s t r i a l Kevolution which l e d to the 
development of the Factory System, demanding an extraordinary 
number of apprentices of both sexes. Eiany of the ear ly f a c t o r i e s , 
i n f a c t the great major i ty , depended on an adequate water 
supply for t h e i r motive power, as steam power was not ye t i n 
vogue. As a r e s u l t of t h i s , the f a c t o r i e s were b u i l t i n out of 
the way p laces , wherever a su i tab le r i v e r or stream was to be 
found, and as the population i n these places was s carce , a great 
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demand for apprentices arose. The demand a t f i r s t was met by 
pauper apprent ices . Conditions for these poor apprentices were 
almost indescribable and they a c t u a l l y became worse when steam 
power enabled m i l l s or f a c t o r i e s to be b u i l t on more acces s ib l e 
s i t e s . Th i s was about 17b5, when the f i r s t steam engine was 
employed to work the machinery of a cotton m i l l , r e s u l t i n g i n 
steam being used more and more as the motive power. Chi ldren e i ther 
had to go to the f a c t o r i e s or remain unemployed as there was no 
other work to which they could go. Perhaps a stronger reason 
compelling them to work i n these places was tha t , i n most cases , 
t h e i r parents were unemployed. 
Dr. Pero iva l of Manchester and some of h i s f r i ends drew 
at tent ion to the lamentable condition of the factory Apprentices , 
as ear ly a s 1784 : - " We earnest ly recommend a longer recess from 
labour a t noon, and a more ear ly d i smis sa l from i t i n the even-
- i n g , to a l l those who work i n the cotton m i l l s : but we deem 
t h i s indulgence e s s e n t i a l to the present health and future 
capacity for labour, f o r those who are under the age of fourteen : 
for the a c t i v e recreat ions of childhood and youth are necessary 
to the growth, the vigour and r igh t conformation of the human 
body. And we cannot excuse ourse lves , on the present occasion, 
from suggesting to you, who are the guardians of the publ ic 
weal , t h i s fur ther very important considerat ion, that the 
r i s i n g generation should not be debarred from a l l opportunities 
of i n s t r u c t i o n , a t the only season of l i f e i n which they can 
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be properly improved." V 
Kothing was done towards bet ter ing the conditions of tne 
apprentices u n t i l Ib02 when 3 i r hobert Peel brought i n u i s B i l l 
known as "The Health and Morals of Apprentices A c t , " which only 
d i r e c t l y appl ied to pauper apprentices i n cotton f a c t o r i e s . This 
Act was, i n general , u t t e r l y i n e f f e c t i v e , not through the l a x i t y 
of the v i s i t i n g J u s t i c e s of Peace as i s general ly assumed, but 
through the more frequent employment of "free" c h i l d r e n , over 
whom the Act had no j u r i s d i c t i o n . 
Thore were very few f a c t o r i e s es tabl i shed i n Durham during 
the eighteenth contury, so Instead of the factory the young 
ch i ldren were employed a t the coal-mine. As a r e s u l t , t h e general 
change i n the conditions of apprentices elswnere, r e a l l y a i d 
not a f f e c t those i n Durham to anything l i k e tne same extent. 
Durham, i n common with the r e s t of the counties i n England, 
had numerous apprentices i n the eighteenth century and the 
number was cont inual ly maintained by char i tab le bequests. I t 
was not unusual i n Durham for the money, which had beenjLeft for 
binding out apprent ices , to be u t i l i s e d as a t Trimdon where 
John Alrey l e f t the i n t e r e s t on £ 5 0 to t r u s t e e s , for the fol low-
i n g purpose : - " — one fourth of the c l e a r rent i s se t apart 
i n respect of the g i f t of John A i r e y , for p lac ing out apprentices 
T h i s i s general ly divided equally between two boys who have been 
placed out apprentices , between £ 3 and £ 4 being allowed for 
each, and the money i s pa id to the parents for the purpose of 
aconomic Documents. Bland, Brown and Tawney. 
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providing the apprentices with c lothes . I t i s s tated that i t 
i s not the prac t i ce for masters i n t h i s neighbournood to 
require any premium with an apprentice ." 0 fur ther with regards 
to Trimdon i t was stated i n I746 : - " that by the w i l l of 
John A i r e y , the i n t e r e s t of £ 5 0 was ordered to be appl ied for 
the putt ing out the poor ch i ldren of Trimdon, y e a r l y , apprent ices ." 
Another example of t h i s was a t Durham, where Lord Crowe l e f t 
£ 1 0 0 per annum for the purpose of binding out apprentices —£4 
— nominally as a premium to masters taking apprentices but i n 
point of f a c t 20 / - i s paid %e thereout for a stamp and the 
residue i s general ly paid over to the parent or f r i e n d who 
maintains the apprentice during the term." ' Again a t whitburn ; -
" The parents or f r i ends of each apprentice are pa id £4 f o r 
providing him with c lothing and the remaining £4 i s placed i n 
the Savings Dank i n the name of the apprentice u n t i l the term 
i s expired.". 
There was a most in teres t ing statement i n the w i l l of 
Dame El i zabe th F r e v i l l e , dated l e t . J u l y , 1630, i n which £12 
was l e f t annually for binding out three apprentices i n the 
townships of Sedgefield and Bishop kiddleham : - " The which poor 
c h i l d r e n so to be bound a s apprentices , 1 expressly forb id by 
t h i s , my w i l l , to put out to weavers or t a y l o r s , being poor 
t rades ." The apprentices for t h i s p a r t i c u l a r char i ty were 
se lec ted by the trus tees a t t h e i r annual meeting he ld a t 
Sedgef ie ld , two being se lected year ly from Sedgefie ld ana one 
(0 heport of Chari ty Commissioners. I83O 
• History of Durham.Fdrdyce.Vol.I . pp.351. 
? History of Durham. H*ktmit * &*a . 
k- " Hvl'Jilnfon . Vo\.S. j>f>. (,3 . 
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from Bishop iwidfilehosi. A premium of £4 was p a i d with each 
apprentice and according to the Charity Commissioners 1 ueport 
of IB^O s-" the ins t ruc t ions with regard to not binding tnem 
to weavers and t a i l o r s are attended to 
I n addi t ion to the ones already mentioned, tnere were 
other cases where bequests were made for t h i s purpose, but they 
were not en t i re ly l imited to the male sex. At Stanno'pe : - " — D r . 
Kartwol l d irected that the s a i d £7 per annum should be 
employed i n fe*i«g4ft binding out two poor ch i ldren y e a r l y , lads 
and l a s s e s , lo some u s e f u l trade or business , by which they 
might get a l i v e l i h o o d without begging and the care of t h i s 
be l e f t to the hector of Stanhope, for the time being or h i s 
curate , together with the advice of two or three of the four 
and twenty, i f need should be — . " 
To conclude,a l i s t of the ch ie f known bequests deal ing 
with apprenticeship, has been appended as fo l lows. 
V^SftL&GTQIi-ALL UiilTiidiUv, 1644. 
I n 1644 Dr. T r l p l e t t i n h i s w i l l d irected 1-" t i iat the 
s a i d John Sudbury and others should rece ive the s a i d rent-charges , 
and dipose of £8 thereof y e a r l y for the binding apprent ices , 
one or more poor c h i l d r e n , boys or g i r l s , born i n the p a r i s h of 
Washington : £5 for binding apprent ices , one or more poor 
c h i l d r e n , boys or g i r l s , born i n the p a r i s h of Whitburn to 
such trades as the sa id t rus tees should think f i t . " ' 
9 Heport of Chari ty Commissioners.1829. 
1 Keport of Chari ty Commissioners.I83O. 
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l iar ly i n the nineteenth century the v i c a r and churchwardens 
of Whitburn decided that with regard to the payment of £ 8 for 
p lac ing out apprentices through Dr . T r i p l e t t ' s bequest, h a l f 
should be paid to the parents or f r i ends of the apprent ice , 
for providing clothing for the apprentice . The other £4 was to 
be placed i n a Savings Bank and t h i s sum was to be given to the 
apprentice when h i s term of apprenticeship was ended. 
I n I83O the Charity Commissioners reported that a 
p r a c t i c e has prevai led for g iv ing the benef i t of these payments 
to g i r l s placed out with m i l l i n e r s . For the purpose of obtaining 
t h i s allowance, they are bound apprentices for the term of one 
y e a r , and the indentures being produced to the- rec tor and 
churchwardens, they have merely s a t i s f i e d themselves tnat tney 
are executed and have signed the recommendation to the t r u s t e e s . 
I t i s evident that t h i s i s a fraud upon the char i ty and the 
persons i n whom the trus tees have placed t h i s confluence, ought 
not to s ign any recommendation except where they are convinced 
that the apprentice i s bound out for a s u f f i c i e n t term, and i s 
a f i t object of the c h a r i t y . " 
ud.LuwGTOK, 1659. 
"The churchwardens and overseers of the poor of Darl ington 
township from the Poor Stock, purchased of V/il l iam iuiddieton of 
Bl&ckwell , s i x acres of copyhold land upon Blackwel l ^oor, 
now c a l l e d Poor Moor, which were surrendered by him accordingly , 
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the rerxto to be a p p l i e d i o r the p l a c i n g out poor boys « s 
a p p r e n t i c e s . " & 
Hf'uiT, 1668. 
"itobort Bromley, by deed , November 2 4 t h . 166b, gave to t a e 
poor of the l o r d s h i p o f H a r t , the sum oi' £ 2 0 , the i n t e r e s t to 
be a p p l i e d towards p u t t i n g out a p p r e n t i c e s Kothing appears 
ever to have been g i v e n to the poor or a p p l i e d i n p u t t i n g out 
a p p r e n t i c e s i n r e s p e c t o f t h i s c h a r i t y . " 1 Judging from 
t h e amount o f money bequeathed f o r t h i s purpose i t i s q u i t e 
unders tandab le why t h e bequest was never c a r r i e d o u t . 
Ciw^tiTritu^, 1669. 
"By i n d e n t u r e , October I 2 t h . 1669, Samuel hand «*.D. gave 
£100 to Thomas Peers f o r the poor i n h a b i t i n g i n Greatnam, to 
be d i sposed o f a t the d i s c r e t i o n o f the m i n i s t e r and o v e r s e e r s 
o f the p o o r , f o r the t ime b e i n g — from the y e a r I79 t ) » tne 
c n a r i t y has been d i sposed o f f o r the b e n e f i t o f t h e c h i l d r e n 
p l a c e d out a p p r e n t i c e s or going i n t o s e r v i c e . The premium p a i d 
w i t h each a p p r e n t i c e i s £ 3 '• and from £ 1 to £ 3 i s a l l o w e d w i t h 
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boys or g i r l s going out to s e r v i c e . " 
Si^j.i .Lx.OP, 1680. 
" John Simpson, by w i l l , A p r i l -jth.1680, l e f t to u i s w i f e , 
Ann Simpson, a l l h i s l a n d s i n S t a i n d r o p , s u b j e c t t o the a n n u a l 
payment o f 2 0 / - to be p a i d to the m i n i s t e r , church-wardens and 
o v e r s e e r s o f S t a i n d r o p , f o r the p u t t i n g out poor c h i l d r e n 
H i s t o r y & A n t i q u i t i e s o f D a r l i n g t o n . L o n g s t a f f e . pp.263. 
' H i s t o r y o f Durham. F o r d y c e . V o l . i l . P t . l l . pp .244 . 
3 H i s t o r y o f Durham. Mackenzie and R o s s . 
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a p p r e n t i c e s The whole it* g e n e r a l l y a p p l i e d towards p u o t l n £ ; 
out a c h i l d o f the township o f S t a i n d r o p a p p r e n t i c e or i n 
s u p p l y i n g c l o t h i n g f o r each c h i l d when "bound o u t . " ^ 
DurJ&iiu, 1701. 
" The Hev. John Cock, by w i l l , HiiOy 27, 1701, bequeathed 
to t r u s t e e s the sum o f £ 6 0 0 to purchase f r e e n o l d l a n d s and 
tenements ana the s u r p l u s , i f a n y , to be a p p l i e d i n f u r n i s h -
- i n g a p p r e n t i c e s o f the p a r i s h w i t h work t o o l s and . set t ing them 
up i n b u s i n e s s , the sum a l l o w e d to each not to exceed 4 0 / - . " ' 
L o r d Crewe i n I72O l e f t a sum o f £ 1 0 0 y e t r i y to the mayor and 
a ldermen o f the c i t y o f Durham, f o r p l a c i n g out a s a p p r e n t i c e s , 
poor c h i l d r e n o f Durham and i t s suburbs , to such t r a d e s a s tne 
t r u s t e e s o f the fund should d e c i d e . 
Oi-ifcC'r oil- Li- Zikx^uT , 1718 • 
"ikirs. E l i z a b e t h Tewart i n 17IB, l o f t r e n t ci iarge o f £6 f o r 
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t h e i n s t r u c t i o n o f c h i l d r e n , £ 3 f o r a p p r e n t i c i n g a boy . 
'wRlOUi*^, I738. 
John Hewett i n 1738 l e f t £ 1 0 0 , the i n t e r e s t o f which was 
p a r t l y l a i d out i n the purchase o f B i b l e s , CoiLmon P r a y e r Books 
o r o t h e r r e l i g i o u s books, and d i s t r i b u t e d to the c h a r i t y u c a o l a r e 
o f vViiickham who deserved r e w a r d s , every o a e t e r Tuesday o r t n e r e -
- a b o u t s . The remainder o f the i n t e r e s t was . p a i d out towards 
b i n d i n g 0 u t y e a r l y , one or more boys a p p r e n t i c e s , from the c n a r l t y 
s c h o o l , to some l a w f u l t r a d e or employment. An e n t r y i n the 
itJ H i s t o r y o f Durham. L a c k e n z l e and inoss. 
• Ib idem. 
3. Ib idem. 
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P a r i s h Books o f 1793 r e v e a l s t h a t the terms o f John iiewfett'a 
w i l l were be ing c a r r i e d out i n t h a t y e a r , i t seems s a f e to 
assume from t h i s t h a t i t had been done from the t ime o f the 
beques t . , 
CuM/^iANL. , SHOTTuH, B I S I I J P ikUUiiUkM;, ShiLDOft. 1770. 
" Edward Walton o f S u n d e r l a n d , by h i s v / l i l da ted 19th. 
September, I768 , bequeathed r e s i d u e o f h i s r e a l and p e r s o n a l 
e s t a t e Sunder land r e s i d u e o f s a i d q u a r t e r b<uing a l s o 
put out to i n t e r e s t — - a p p l i e d to b i n d i n g boys and g i r l s to 
ouch t r a d e s a s the monthly meeting might t h i n k proper Shot ton , 
Bishop A u c k l a n d , S h i l d o n — l i k e manner — p l a c i n g out 
a p p r e n t i c e s . " (y> 
" F o r a p e r i o d o f about twenty y e a r s a f t e r the e s t a b l i s h m e n t 
o f the c h a r i t y , the t e s t a t o r ' s d i r e c t i o n s were s t r i c t l y complied 
w i t h , i n a p p l y i n g one h a l f o f the d i v i d e n d s i n - p a y i n g the 
s a l a r i e s o f the f o u r schoo lmasters : and the o ther h a l f i n 
buying books and b i n d i n g out a p p r e n t i c e s , from t h e f o u r p l a c e s 
i n which t h e s c h o o l s were e s t a b l i s h e d ( S u n d e r l a n d , Shot ton , 
Bishop A u c k l a n d and S h i l d o n . * 
From t h a t p e r i o d , u n t i l t h e income was i n c r e a s e d by the 
change o f S t o c k , the whole was a p p l i e d i n pay ing f o r the educa t ion 
o f the c h i l d r e n , f i n d i n g tnem books and p a p e r , and d e f r a y i n g the 
expenses o f r e p a i r s and improvements o f the s c h o o l s . " • 
(& An Account o f C h a r i t a b l e T r u s t s <Jc P r o p e r t i e s o f t h e S o c i e t y 
o f F r i e n d s . 1686. pp .4 . 
• Report o f the C h a r i t y Commiss ioners . I825 . 
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I n c l u d e d under the heading o f e lementary e d u c a t i o n a r e the 
f o l l o w i n g s e c t i o n s 
A . Dame s c h o o l s . 
B . Common - day s c h o o l s . 
C . C h a r i t y s c h o o l s . 
D. E d u c a t i o n o f g i r l s . 
T h i s i s , i n g e n e r a l , p r e f e r e n c e to the educa t ion o f the 
c h i l d r e n o f the working c l a s s e s but i t must be r e a l i s e d t n a t 
t h e r e i s a g r e a t d i f f i c u l t y i n t r y i n g to e s t imate the number 
o f c h i l d r e n i n Durham who r e c e i v e d some form of e d u c a t i o n i n 
the e i g h t e e n t h c e n t u r y . There were no o f f i c i a l r e c o r d s t h e n , a s 
t h e r e ' w e r e i n the n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y , when the Committee o f toe 
C o u n c i l o f E d u c a t i o n obta ined s t a t i s t i c s from i t s i n s p e c t o r s 
and a l f f e r e n t w i t n e s s e s . The only method l e f t to judge whether 
many o f the c h i l d r e n of the poorer c l a s s e s were educated i s t o 
r e f e r b r i e f l y to the v a r i o u s s c h o o l s t h a t e x i s t e d i n the 
e i g h t e e n t h c e n t u r y . 
We do know t h a t t h e r e was a growing demand f o r i n c r e a s e d 
e lementary educat ion and F r a n k Smith s t a t e s about t h i s , t h a t 
" The decay o f L a t i n i n t h i s century a s the language o f l e a r n -
i n g and i t s g r a d u a l replacement by the v e r n a c u l a r , s t i m u l a t e d 
the demand f o r elementary i n s t r u c t i o n and a more u n i v e r s a l 
p r o v i s i o n f o r elementary s c h o o l s . These were p r o v i d e d i n v a r y -
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- i n g q u a l i t y by i n d i v i d u a l e f f o r t , and the cheaper ones which 
concern us most , cont inued i n l a r g e numbers u n t i l the growth 
o f the s t a t e system i n t h e n i n e t e e n t h century made them u n p r o f i t -
a b l e . How many t h e r e were and the number o f s c h o l a r s a t t e n d i n g 
them we have no means o f knowing." 
The growing demand f o r educat ion o f t h e e lementary type 
encouraged the founding or forming o f s c h o o l s which were v a r l o u s -
- l y c a l l e d "dame","publ ic", "petty", or "common-day" s c h o o l s , 
and which s u r v i v e d on t h e i r own m e r i t . These s c h o o l s were , 
g e n e r a l l y opeaking, s u b j e c t to no i n s p e c t o r s or c o n t r o l , and 
any man or woman might s t a r t one, i f persons cou ld be found 
w i l l i n g to send t h e i r c h i l d r e n to i t . The p r o f e s s i o n o f a . 
p r i v a t e schoolmaster or s c h o o l m i s t r e s s was u n r e s t r i c t e d : they 
c o u l d t a k e or r e f u s e p u p i l s a s they l i k e d 5 they c o u l d r e t a i n 
o r d i s m i s s them : they c o u l d make t h e i r own charges : tney 
cou ld f i x tho hours : and they c o u l d choose t h e i r own c u r r i c u l u m . 
The on ly c r i t e r i o n o f t h e i r work was the s a t i s f y i n g o f the 
p a r e n t s o f the p u p i l s . Such a type o f e d u c a t i o n was p r o c u r a b l e 
i n Durham but p r a c t i c a l l y no r e c o r d s o f such s c h o o l s r e m a i n , a s 
they were o f spasmodic growth and o f u n c e r t a i n s u r v i v a l . But i t 
i s o f importance to know how such schoo l s were conducted. 
A . BALtU SCiiOOlS. 
As we a r e d e a l i n g w i t h the educa t ion s u p p l i e a by the 
"dame" s c h o o l , i t i s a s w e l l to d i f f e r e n t i a t e between t h i s type 
@ H i s t o r y o f E n g l i s h Elementary E d u c a t i o n . I 7 6 O - I 9 O 2 . F . S m i t h . 
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and t h a t o f the "common-day" s c h o o l to prevent c o n f u s i o n . The 
d i f f e r e n c e i s b e s t e x p l a i n e d i n the Jaeport on the e d u c a t i o n o f 
the Poorer C l o s e s , 1638 c-" By day s c h o o l s 1 unders tand t h a t 
t h e S o c i e t y meant s c h o o l s a t tended dur ing the working uours 
o f the week by t h e c h i l d r e n o f the o p e r a t i v e c l a s s e s and s m a l l 
shop-keepers , and i n which s u p e r i o r i n s t r u c t i o n was not &lv@n, 
but c h i e f l y i n s t r u c t i o n i n the lowest e lementary knowledge : 
and by the dame s c h o o l s 1 understand t h a t the S o c i e t y meant 
to I n c l u d e under the tormi- s c h o o l s c h i e f l y conducted by females 
and a t tended by c h i l d r e n under the age o f n i n e , though t h e r e 
were c e r t a i n except ions to t h a t r u l e as r e s p e c t s the age ." 
I t i s a s w e l l to r e i t e r a t e a t t h i s s tage t h a t t h e r e i s mt 
much i n f o r m a t i o n i n the e ighteenth century about tnese dame 
s c h o o l s , and so our main source o f knowledge about them i s 
ga ined from the v a r i o u s E d u c a t i o n weports o f the e a r l y n i n e -
- t e e n t h c e n t u r y . 
I n t h e s e same R e p o r t s the r e a s o n s why many o f these 
s c h o o l s were formed and the type o f t e a c h e r engaged i n them, 
were g i v e n » - " The t e a c h e r s , g e n e r a l l y s p e a k i n g , a r e t o t a l l y 
u n q u a l i f i e d , very few, i f a n y , have ever i*ad a r y p r e v i o u s 
e d u c a t i o n f o r the purpose s a g r e a t p r o p o r t i o n o f them have 
undertaken i t i n consequence o f b o d i l y i n f i r m i t y , lameness 
or i n a b i l i t y to use a n arm. I have met w i t h s e v e r a l who have 
commenced owing to the l o s e o f arm or from o t h e r causes o f 
& E d u c a t i o n o f the Poorer C l a s s e s . 1 8 3 8 . p p . 2 . 
t h a t d e s c r i p t i o n and a l s o beeause tney a r e g e t t i n g tocjold 
f o r a n y t h i n g e l s e . I n o ther c a s e s t h e i r husbands nave r u n away 
and l e f t them y e a r s b e f o r e . Others have been l e f t widows «; i th 
l a r g e f a m i l i e s . " e Ignorance was g e n e r a l and s u p e r s t i t i o n 
r i f e among them, a s seen i n the f o l l o w i n g e x t r a c t which d e a l s 
w i t h the remarks m>de by one t e a c h e r when a s k e d to count t,he 
p u p i l 3 : - " Dfo, no," s a i d s h e , " you s h a n ' t c a t c h mo count ing , 
see wnut a p r e t t y mess D a v i d made o f i t when he counted tne 
c h i i o r e n of I s r a e l . " ' 
These s c h o o l s were u s u a l l y conducted under most s q u a l i d 
c o n d i t i o n s and v/ere :«-" g e n e r a l l y found i n v e r y d i r t y 
unwholesome rooms : f r e q u e n t l y i n c l o s e damp c e l l a r s or o l d 
d i l a p i d a t e d g a r r e t s : i n one o f these s c h o o l s e l e v e n c h i i o r e n 
v;sr^ found i n a s m a l l room, i n whicn one o f the c h i l d r e n o f 
the m i s t r e s s was l y i n g i n bed , 111 o f the m e a s l e s , ana no l e s s 
t h a n t h i r t y o f the u s u a l s c h o l a r s were t h e n c o n f i n e d a t home 
w i t h the same d i s e a s e - — i n anotner s c a o o l a l l t h e c h i x d r e n 
to the number o f twenty were squat ted on the b a r e f l o o r , t h e r e 
b e i n g no benches , c h a i r s , or f u r n i t u r e o f any k i n d i n the 
room. The master s a i d h i s terms would not y e t a l l o w him to 
p r o v i d e f o r m s . " 
Under such c o n d i t i o n s , the s t a n d a r d o f e d u c a t i o n a c h i e v e d 
i n such s c h o o l s was not h i g h , and i n f a c t , they were regarded 
<J e d u c a t i o n o f the Poorer C l a s s e s . 1838. pp. 116. 
• Ib idem, pp.107. 
Ibidem, p p . i e j . 
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a s p l a c e s where c h i l d r e n cou ld be s e n t to keep theo out o f 
m i s c h i e f . I n the wors t type o f s c h o o l , t h e r e was l i t t l e taught 
and the main o b j e c t was to keep the c h i l d r e n q u i e t , c h i e f j y 
through t h r a n i n g : - " I n a s t a t e o f i i s t i e s a n e s s and c o e r c i o n 
they s i t on the forms and i f they make any no i se wnich I n t e r f e r e s 
w i t h the m i s t r e s s ' s comfort , she pun i shes them and a g r e a t 
p a r t o f the t ime they a r e s i t t i n g upon the forms i n complete 
s i l e n c e : they a r e n o t , I n f a c t , occupied a t u l l . " is* ii*von 
t h e b e t t e r type o f s c h o o l , whatever they may p r o f e s s on t n e i r 
p r o s p e c t u s e s , which some d i d i s s u e , u s u a l l y on ly taugnt r e a d -
- l n g , w i t h the b i b l e a s the c h i e f t e x t - b o o k , and perhaps t h e r e 
was a l i t t l e r e p e t i t i o n from the b i b l e , the P s a l m s , t h e L o r d ' s 
P r a y e r , and t h e Ten Commandments. 
Dome o f the b a t t e r s c h o o l s p o s s e s s e d horn-books , which 
was the a l p h a b e t , a s h o r t s y l l a b a r y and u s u a l l y a copy o l the 
L o r d ' s P r a y e r , p r i n t e d on a l i t t l e shfeet o f paper and n a i x e d 
to a p i e c e o f board snuped l i k e a spade ' s head. T h i s was 
covered w i t h t r a n s p a r e n t horn and was e x t e n s i v e l y useu i n a l l 
t h e p e t t y s c h o o l s , not merely i n t h e dame s c h o o l s . L a t e r i n 
the e i g h t e e n t h c e n t u r y the horn-book was superseded by the 
b a t t l e d o r e , a f o l d e r c a r d c o n t a i n i n g a few wood i l l u s t r a t i o n s 
a s w e l l a s the l i t e r a r y e lements . B a t t l e d o r e s were s t i l l be ing 
U3ed and manufactured a s l a t e a s 1840. 
The hours o f a t t endance v a r i e d i n the dome s c n o o i s but 
the u s u a l t ime t a k e n up i n them, c l o s e l y f o l l o w e d those o f 
<3> e d u c a t i o n o f the Poorer C las ses . I838 . pp.117. 
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other p u b l i c s c h o o l s , t h a t i s , from 9 to 12 i n the c o r n i n g 
and from 2 to 5 i n the a f t e r n o o n , I n the summer-time, a^ nd from 
2 to 4 i n the w i n t e r . A c h i l d cou ld e n t e r ©no o f tnese ochools 
a t the age o f two y e a r s and l e a v e about the age o f seven . F o r 
many, t h i s was the on ly educa t ion they ever r e c e i v e d , s ee ing t h a t 
they o f t e n , i n the e a r l y days o f the I n d u s t r i a l i n v o l u t i o n , 
s t a r t e d work a t t h a t t ender age . The m a j o r i t y o f the p a r e n t s , 
even o f the v e r y p o o r e s t , were enabled to send t h e i r c h i l d r e n 
to a dame s c h o o l , a s the c o s t was very s m a l l , t h e charges 
v a r y i n g from 2d. to 7d. a week, w i t h a n a v erage o f about 6d. 
The f o l l o w i n g e x t r a c t from a poem by G.Crabbe i s a f i t t i n g 
d e s c r i p t i o n o f a t y p i c a l m i s t r e s s i n a dame s c u o o l 
"Yet one t h e r e i s , t h a t s m a l l r e g a r d to r u l e 
Or study p a y s , ana s t i l l i s deem'd a s c n o c l : 
That where a d e a f , poor p a t i e n t widow t>its, 
And waett awes some t h i r t y i n f a n t s a s sho k n i t s ; 
I n f a n t B o f humble, busy w ives who pay 
Some t r i f l i n g p r i c e f o r freedom through the day : 
A t t h i s good matron ' s hut tne c h i l d r e n tueet, 
Who thus becomes ti ie mother o f the s t r e e t . 
Her room i s s m a l l , they cannot w i d e l y s t r a y -
Her t h r e s h o l d h i g h , they cannot r u n away : 
Though d e a f , she sees the r e b e l a^roes sliout -
Though lair.e, h e r whi t e rods nimbly w a l k s about : 
With bands of y a r n she keeps o f f e n d e r s i n , 
And to her gown the s t u r d i e s t rogue c a n p i n . ' V 
S h o r t l y a f t e r tho beg inning o f the n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y , 
the dame s c h o o l s were d i s a p p e a r i n g and i n answer to the query J -
"Do any o f them go to what a r e c a l l e d " Dame s c h o o l s " V, 
K r . U i l d o r s p i n r e p l i e d : - " They a r e n e a r l y e x t i n c t . " * 
B . LAY SCHOOLS. 
& S c h o o l © o f the Borough.G.Crubbe.1754-1832. 
' E d u c a t i o n i n Eng land and W a l e s . I 8 3 5 . pp.34. 
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These sahoo l s were c u l l e d by the v a r i o u s names mentioned 
p r e v i o u s l y and were supported i n many and d i f f e r e n t ways . There 
a r e only o c c a s i o n a l r e f e r e n c e s to these s c h o o l s to be i'ouna, 
and so we depend f o r most of the i n f o r m a t i o n froiu the same 
sources from which i n f o r m a t i o n about Dome s c h o o l s was d e r i v e d . 
I n many c a s e s , perhaps the g r e a t m a j o r i t y , the housing o f 
i 
these s c h o o l s was moot inadequate : - " I n a g a r r e t , up t h r e e 
p a i r s o f dark broken s t a i r s , was a common day s c h o o l , w i t h 
f o r t y c h i l d r e n i n the compass o f 10' by On a p e r c h , 
forming a t r i a n g l e w i t h t h e c o r n e r o f the room, s a t a cock and 
two hens; under a stump b e d , immediately beneath , was a dog 
k e n n e l , i n t h e o c c u p a t i o n o f t h r e e b l a c k t e r r i e r s , whose 
b a r k i n g added to the no i se o f the c h i l d r e n ana t h e c a c k l i n g 
o f t h e fowls on the approach o f a s t r a n g e r , were a lmost d e a f -
- e n i n g : t h e r e was only one S i s a l l window, a t w h i c h uat the 
master o b s t r u c t i n g t h r e e q u a r t e r s o f the l l ^ h t i t was capable 
o f a d m i t t i n g . " & 
Keeping s c h o o l was s imply a means o f l i v e l i h o o d f o r most 
o f the m a s t e r s , who had no s p e c i a l a p t i t u d e f o r t e a c h i n g but 
wore d r i v e n to i t by n e c e s s i t y : - " I n most c a s e s they uave 
f i l l e d some o ther p r o f e s s i o n and not s u c c e e d i n g , t h e y have t a k e n 
up t h a t o f a s c h o o l m a s t e r . " 1 The educa t ion g i v e n i n t h e s e 
s c h o o l s was not v e r y advanced, a s was to be expected from the 
type o f schoolmaster : - " uead ing , w r i t i n g , a r i t h m e t i c , geography 
:~> E d u c a t i o n o f the Poorer C l a s s e s . 183b. pp.103. 
' Ib idem, pp.137. 
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and grammar : t h a t i c about a s f u r a s they generaxoy. Thero 
i s seldom any attempt made to e x p l a i n to tno c h i l d r e n the 
meaning o f what they r e a d : one master who p r o f e s s e d to i n s t r u c t 
h i s s c h o l a r s i n r e l i g i o n and m o r a l s , was asked what mutnod ne 
pursued f o r the f o r m e r , when he r e p l i e d , " l hear tueia t n e i r • 
ca t ech i sm once a week," and to the q u e s t i o n how ho taught m o r a l s , 
" A t e l l them to be good l a d s , you know, and uiind what 1 say 
to them and so on. " (^  
w i t h r e g a r d to books and appara tus u s e d , we f i n d t h a t they 
were a s f o l l o w s : - " C a r p e n t e r ' s S p e l l i n g Book, L a v o r ' s C p e x l i n g 
Books , L lavor ' s E n g l i s h Grammar, P lnnock'o Geography and such 
books — - i n f a c t , g e n e r a l l y s p e a k i n g , they have no maps : they 
have s l a t e s and w r i t i n g books and copy books. I b e l i e v e tnose 
a r e the p r i n c i p a l books which a r e u s e d , but i n some o f the 
s u p e r i o r s c h o o l s they have b e s i d e s G o l d s m i t h ' s iibridgoiaunt o f 
the H i s t o r y o f Eng land and they have a l s o h i s ^brldgeuient o f 
t h e H i s t o r y o f Itome." ' 
xhe hours were p r a c t i c a l l y the same a s i n the Jame ochools 
and tne ages o f the p u p i l s ranged from s i x to f o u r t e e n y e a r s , 
w h i l e the c o s t was low : - " The terms ore g e n e r a l l y low and i t 
i s no uncommon t h i n g to f i n d the master p r o f e s s i n g to r e g u l a t e 
h i s e x e r t i o n s by the r a t e o f payment r e c e i v e d from h i s p u p i l s , 
s a y i n g t h a t he g i v e s enough f o r 4 d . , 6 d . , or 8d. p e r week : 
but t h a t i f the s c h o l a r s would pay h igher he should t e a c h them 
fe' E d u c a t i o n o f the Poorer C l a s s e s . x 8 3 6 . pp.137. 
' Ib idem. 
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more The payments vary from 3d. to 1/6 per week, the 
g r e a t e r number be ing from 6a . to 9d. una the average r e c e i p t s 
o f tho master be ing 1 6 / - to 17/- per week." 
G i r l s and boys were g e n e r a l l y taught together and : - " - t h e r e 
a r e v e r y few i n which the sexes a r e e n t i r e l y d i v i d e d : a lmos t 
evory boys ' s c h o o l c o n t a i n i n g some g i r l s , and every g i r l s ' 
a few boys . They a r e c h i e f l y the c h i l d r e n o f mechanics , warehouae-
-raen or s m a l l shop-keepers , and x e a r n r e a d i n g , w r i t i n g and 
a r i t h m e t i c , and i n a few o f the b e t t e r c l a s s o f s c h o o l s a l i t t l e 
grammar and geography." 1 v;here t h e r e were g i r l s ' s c h o o l s , i t 
was found t h a t they were g e n e r a l l y i n much b e t t e r c o n d i t i o n 
t h a n the boys ' and have g r e a t e r appearance o f c l e a n l i n e s s , 
order and r e g u l a r i t y . T h i s seems to a r i s e i n p a r t from the 
former b e i n g more c o n s t a n t l y employed, and the s c h o l a r s be ing 
fewer i n number to each t e a c h e r . " 
A t Bishop Auck land t h e r e was : - " a s c h o o l f o r g i r l s 
kept by the widow o f the l a t e c u r a t e . T n e i r p a r e n t s p a i d £>/-
a q u a r t e r f o r t h e i r ' i n s t r u c t i o n i n r e a d i n g , and needlework. 
B e s i d e s t h i s and a s c h o o l supported by the C o c i e t y o f F r i e n d s , 
t h e r e were f i v e o ther s c h o o l s , s m a l l e r , which though the 
c h i l d r e n d i d not r e c e i v e much i n s t r u c t i o n i n tnem, were by no 
means u s e l e s s t a s the a c q u i s i t i o n o f h a b i t s o f o r d e r , r e g u l a r -
- i t y and obedience a t a very e a r l y age i s a b e n e f i t o f some 
v a l u e . " *" 
Q E d u c a t i o n i n England and v;alee. Ib35. pp.103. 
' Ib idem. 
3". ib idem. 
4 . Report o f C o c i e t y f o r the Poor . d t h . K o v . l 8 i O . 
There a r e u c a t t e r e d r e f e r e n c e s to be found o f day scuooxe I n 
Durham, a s i n t h e l a s t q u o t a t i o n , and these day wcnoois or 
p r i v a t e s c h o o l s s u r v i v e d on the u ier l t o f the master or m i s t r e s s . 
Lany o f these s c h o o l s wore a g r e a t d e a l b e t t e r Utan thu ones 
a l r e a u y d e s c r i b e d , such a s the one founded a t S t o c k t o n i n 1702 
by a i r . W i l l i a m B i r d . T h i s s c n o o l cont inued f o r s i x t y f o u r 
y e a r s , a f a c t which speaks f o r i t s e l f . The Newcast le C h r o n i c l e 
s t a t e d i n the o b i t u a r y n o t i c e o f L r . B i r d t h a t : - " he 
taught the E n g l i s h s c h o o l f o r s i x t y four y e a r s w i t h g r e a t 
r e f u t a t i o n and s u c c e s s . " 
At the beg inn ing o f the e ighteenth century a L r . Thomas 
Sunday had a s c h o o l a t Bishop Auckland and one o f h i s p u p i l s 
was Thomas b r i g h t who a f t e r w a r d s became a d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
mathe iLat i c lan and astronomer. T h i s Thomas b r i g h t , b o r n a t 
L y o r s Green i n I 7 I J - , a l s o s e t up a S c h o o l i o r i^uthematics a t 
£ unci er l and about 17.^ .0, but i t only e x i s t e d a very ^hort t i m e , 
w r i r h t iiiight hs.ve opened h i s S c h o o l f o r Mathematics a t Sunder-
- l a n d i n o r d e r to a t t r a c t p u p i l s , f u t u r e m a r i n e r s , to whom-
a knowledge o f mathematics would be e s s e n t i a l f o r n a v i g a t i o n . 
I n 173^ ' the c u r a t e o f the p a r i s h o f S t . Nicho las* i n 
Durham, when g i v i n g evidence f o r bishop C h a n d l e r ' s v i s i t a t i o n , 
s t a t e d : - " — - one G l e n n , a Quaker , he.B a g r e a t many s c n o l a r s , 
both o f h i s own porsu€.s ion and o t h e r s . lie t e a c h e s l a t i n and 
I t h i n k pre tends to Greek : ho toes not t r o u b l e h i m s e l f about 
t h e i r coming to c h u r c h . " dl> 
H i s t o r y o f Durham. F o r d y c e . P t . I . V o l . 1.pp.331. 
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Two y e a r s b e f o r e t h e s c h o o l o f iur. B i r d ended a t Ctoekton , 
which was i n 1766, a L ir . John Chipchase opened a p r i v a t e wcaool 
t h e r e , and t h i s s c h o o l l a s t e d more t h a n h a l f a c e n t u r y . The 
l e n g t h o f t ime the s c h o o l l a s t e d i s i n d i c a t i v e o f tne a b i l i t y 
o f the m a s t e r . T h i s s c h o o l ga ined a r e p u t a t i o n f o r mathematics 
because "— r e s i d i n g i n a s e a - p o r t town, h i s i n s t r u c t i o n was 
i n v a l u a b l e f o r young men s tudy ing n a v i g a t i o n . " & L r . w i i p c h a a e ' s 
a b i l i t y to t e a c h mathe-natics may be a t t r i b u t e d to th<s f a c t 
t h a t he had been a former p u p i l o f ikir. W i l l i a m ik i er son , a 
mathemat ic ian much c e l e b r a t e d i n the e igh teen th c e n t u r y . 
i*any s c h o o l s o f the typ^e j u s t d e s c r i b e d niust have a r i s s n 
s p a s m o d i c a l l y throughout t h e c e n t u r y , i n the v a r i o u s towns 
ana v i x l a g e s of the county , i^ny o f the v i l l a g e s choo lmas ters 
may have been s i m i l a r to the one d e s c r i b e d by O l i v e r G o l d s m i t h , 
i n h i s " D e s e r t e d V i l l a g e " : -
" The v i l l a g e a l l d e c l a r e d how much he knew : 
'Twas c e r t a i n ho c o u l d w r i t e , and c l p n t r too 1 
Lands he cou ld measure, terms and t i d e s p r s u a g e , 
And even the s t o r y r a n t i i a t ho c o u l d gauge. 
I n a r g u i n g , t o o , tne p a r s o n own'd n i s s k i l l , 
F o r even though vanguished , he c o u l d argue i = t i l l : 
w h i l e words o f l e a r n e d I s n g t h and l a u n d e r i n g uound 
jimazed the g a z i n g r u w t i c s ranged around, 
And s t i l l they gassed and s t i l l the wonder grew 
That onr; s n a i l head cou ld c a r r y a l l he knew." 
C . U ^ i . I T Y CCHDJLG. 
V.hen the P u r i t a n Commonwealth came to a n end i n ^ n g i a i u i n 
1660, t h e r e fo l l owed under the r e s t o r e d S t u a r t k i n g s a p e r i o d 
o f mora l l a x i t y and r e l i g i o u s i n d i f f e r e n c e . I t was the g e n e r a l 
<S* l o c a l h e c o r d s . Richmond. 1868. pp.125. 
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r e a c t i o n to the p r e v i o u s r e s t r i c t e d t imes and t h e r e was a n 
apathy towards a l l a p p e r t a i n i n g to the bet terment o f the s t a n d a r d 
o f l i v i n g . However, towards the end of the seventeenth c e n t u r y , 
t h e r e o c c u r r e d a r e v i v a l among the c l e r g y and l a y members o f 
the E s t a b l i s h e d C h u r c h , and s o c i e t i e s were formed to combat t h i s 
apathy and to do whatever p o s s i b l e towards c r e a t i n g b o t t e r 
s o c i a l c o n d i t i o n s . N a t u r a l l y enough, the q u e s t i o n o f educa t ion 
was a n important one, a s the Church regarded i t s e l f r e s p o n s i b l e 
f o r i t , b e i n g a means o f b r i n g i n g up c h i l d r e n i n c l o s e c o n t a c t 
w i t h the E s t a b l i s h e d Church and i t s r e l i g i o u s t e n e t s . 
One o f the s o c i e t i e s founded towards the c l o s e o f t h i s 
century was the S o c i e t y f o r Promoting C h r i s t i a n Knowledge, 
and whenever the e x p r e s s i o n " c h a r i t y s c h o o l " i s mentioned i n 
the e i g h t e e n t h c e n t u r y , i t i s u s u a l l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h the work 
done f o r the educa t ion o f poor c h i l d r e n by t h i s p a r t i c u l a r 
s o c i e t y . The E n c y c l o p a e d i a B r i t a n n i c a s t a t e s t h a t the founding 
o f s c h o o l s f o r the e d u c a t i o n o f the poor a t the beginning o f 
the e ighteenth c e n t u r y was due to t h i s s o c i e t y : - " A f t e r 1670 
t h e r e was a l a r g e i n c r e a s e i n elementary s c h o o l f o u n d a t i o n s . 
The r e i g n o f Queen Anne saw a new development t a k e p l a c e o f the 
c h a r i t y s c h o o l s . The movement was s t a r t e d i n I698 by the 
3 o c i e t y f o r Promoting C h r i s t i a n Knowledge and t a k e n up by the 
b i s h o p s , w i t h a n o r g a n i s e d propaganda f o r g e t t i n g s u b s c r i p t i o n s . 
The s c h o o l s founded were commonly c a l l e d " B * d s « * 4 d » u f - U g a p e e a u , 
and-even "blue" o r "blue-coat" s c h o o l s , though t n e r e were 
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"red muld3", "gr^en", a n a even "Yellow" s c h o o l s . i.iany were 
boarding s c h o o l s on the laodel o f C h r i s t ' s H o s p i t a l , where 
c h i l d r e n , boys and g i r l s , i n s e p a r a t e s choo l s o f c o u r s e , were 
t a k e n i n and prepared f o r s e r v i c e and work. But t h e r e were 
many day s c h o o l s . A l l , however, p r o v i d e d a uni form o f the 
C h r i s t ' s H o s p i t a l t y p e . They were c h i o f l y i n l a r g e towns and 
s t i l l comprise some o f the r i c h e s t endowed elementary s c n o o l s . " 
The predominant and out s tand ing a im o f the G . j f . u . ^ . was 
the emphasis p l a c e d on the r e l i g i o u s element i n e d u c a t i o n : -
" To remedy these e v i l s wnieh c r y a l o u d to heaven f o r vengeance, 
they have agreed to use t h e i r endeavours to i n c l i n e the n e a r t s 
o f generous and w e l l d i sposed persons to c o n t r i b u t e towards 
the e r e c t i o n o f s c h o o l s i n t h e s e c i t i e s , and tne p a r t s a d j a c e n t , 
f o r the i n s t r u c t i o n o f such poor c h i l d r e n i n L e a d i n g , W r i t i n g 
and i n the C a t e c h i s m , whose p a r e n t s or r e l a t i o n s a r e not a b l e 
to a f f o r d them the o r d i n a r y means o f e d u c a t i o n , and a s they look 
upon t h i s to be the most e f f e c t u a l method to s e t up the poores t 
s o r t i n s o b r i e t y and the knowledge o f C h r i s t i a n r V i n c x p l e , so 
they a s s u r e themselves t h a t the good e f f e c t s which may be wrought 
t h e r e b y , w i l l prove a p o w e r e f u l argument to engage o t n e r s i n 
b e t t e r c i r c u m s t a n c e s to make so n e c e s s a r y a p r o v i s i o n f o r t h e i r 
c h i l d r e n . " $ 
Tho s e c u l a r phases o f the i n s t r u c t i o n i n the s c h o o l s a r e 
d i s m i s s e d i n two s c a n t paragraphs which r e a d a s f o l l o w s 
" The master s h a l l t e a c h them the t r u e s p e l l i n g o f words , 
fe> H i s t o r y o f t h e G . P . C . K . . A l i a n & ikicClure. pp.135-6. 
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and d i s t i n c t i o n of s y l l a b l e s , with the points ana stops, which 
i s necessary to true and good reading and serves to maite the 
ch i ldren more mindful of what they read. 
As soon as the boya can read competently w e l l , the muster 
s h a l l teach them to wri te a f a i r l eg ib le hand, v/ith the grounds 
of ar i thmet ic to f i t them for serv ice or apprenticeship." 
I n a book printed and oold by Joseph Downing i n jaurtholmew 
Close , near Smi th f i e ld , I7O6, e n t i t l e d " An Account of Charity 
Schools , l a t e l y erected i n England, Wales and I r e l a n d , " there 
is*complete descr ip t ion of the aiine, the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s ana 
duties of the schoolmaster, and the management of the school. 
I t i s .vorth quoting verbatim as many of the char i ty scnools 
of the eighteenth century c lose ly followed out i t s r u l e s and 
precepts , and based t h e i r const i tut ion onjthem. 
" A I L ; . 
I t i s manifest , that a C h r i s t i a n and u s e f u l education 
of the ch i ldren of the poor, i s absolutely necessury to t h e i r 
p i e t y , v i r tue and honest l i ve l ihood Therefore tnere navlng 
of l a t e been severa l schools , c a l l e d Charity Schools , erected 
for that purpose na&ely "For the Education of Poor Cnl loren , i n 
the Knowledge and Prac t i ce of the C h r i s t i a n K e l i g i o n , a s 
professed and taught i n the Church of England : ana for teaching 
them such things as are most su i table to t h e i r condit ion . " 
A f t e r the schools have been founded, the r u l e s for t n e i r 
govennment were to be as follows 
I . The master to be e lected for t h i s school , s h a l l be : -
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1. A member of the Church of jioglund, of a sober l i f e 
and conversation, not under the <->ge of twenty f i v e yeuru. 
2. One that frequents the Holy Cosaaunion. 
3. One that hath good government of himself and hit* pass ions . 
4. One of meek temper and huuble behaviour. 
5. One of good genius for teaching. 
6. One who understands w e l l the grounds and principxee of 
the C h r i s t i a n i te l ig ion and i s able to give a good account tnereof 
to the minister of the p a r i s h , or Ordinary, on examination. 
7. One who can wri te a good hand and who understands the 
grounds of ar i thmet ick . 
6. One who keeps good order i n h i s fami ly . 
V. One who i s approved by the minis ter of the p a r i s h (being 
a subscriber) before he be presented to be l i c e nsea by the 
Ordinary. 
And here i t may be noted, that i t w i l l be adviaabxe for 
any new elected schoolmaster to conuult with soiue of the present 
schoolmasters of the schools , fox' the ready performance of h i s 
duty. And i t i s recommended to them to communicate to ouch new 
elected master, t a e i r a r t and the d ivers methods of teaching 
and governing t h e i r c h i l d r e n , used according to the d i f f e r e n t 
c a p a c i t i e s , tempera and i n c l i n a t i o n s of tne c h i l d r e n . And 
moreover, i t w i l l be convenient that such new elected master 
have l i b e r t y , on c e r t a i n days, to see and hear the present 
masters teach t h e i r scholars and upon occasion to a s s i s t i n g 
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them i n teaching : tnat such new Hester a^y thereby become more 
expert and better q u a l i f i e d for the dl^cnax'ge of h i s o f f i c e . 
The due and f a i t h f u l execution taereof , a s i t i u a matter of 
evexy great importance, so i t does deserve much commendation, 
and may hope to a t e t with a proportionable encouragement. 
I I . Tne fol lowing orders s h a l l be observed by the master and 
scholars ate. 
1. The master s h a l l constantly attend h i s proper business 
i n the school , during the hours appointed for Teaching v i i . 
froQi 7 to 11 i n the morning, during the hours appointed, and 
from I to 5 i n the evening, the summer h a l f year : and from 6 
to I I i n the morning and from 1 to 4 i n the evening tne winter 
h a l f year : that he may improve the ch i ldren i n good learning 
to the utmost of h i s power, and prevent the disorders tnat 
frequently happen for want of the master's presence and care . 
2, To the end the ch ie f design of t h i s school which i s 
for the education of poor ch i ldren i n the knowledge and prac t i ce 
of the C h r i s t i a n r e l i g i o n , as professed and taught i n the 
Church of England may be the better promoted : the master s h a l l 
make i t h ie ch ie f business to I n s t r u c t the ch i ldren i n the 
Principxes thereof , as they are l a i d down i n the Church Catechism: 
and i n order to do so s h a l l teach them to pronounce d i s t i n c t l y 
and p l a i n l y s and i n order to p r a c t i c e , s h a l l explain i t to the 
meanest capacity by the Whole Duty of Eiin ; or some good 
exposit ion approved by the min i s ter . Ana t h i s s h a l l be done 
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constantly twice a week : that every tning i n the Catechism 
may be the more per fec t ly repeated anu understood. Ana tao master 
s h e l l take p a r t i c u l a r care of the manners ana behaviour of the 
poor ch i ldren . And b j^Lll proper methods s h a l l discourage and 
correct the beginnings of v i c e , and p a r t i c u l a r l y l y i n g , swear-
i n g , curs ing , taking God's name i n v a i n , and the prophanisation 
of tne lord's .Day e t c . At the sawe time minding tnem of bach 
par t s of the Holy Scr ip tures and t h e i r Cutecniam and xearn 
them to govern the i r l i v e s thereby. And i n genera l , the master 
i n the business of r e l i g i o n s h a l l follow the d irec t ions of the 
min i s t er ." 
The following two paragraphs are word for word txie same 
as the w r i l t e n aims of the E . r . C . K . and no doubt tnty were 
a c t u a l l y taken from the r u l e s of the Society 
3. The master s h a l l teach them the true spe l l ing of words, 
and d i s t i n c t i o n of s y l l a b l e s , w i t h the points ana stops which 
i s necessary to true ana good reading, ana served to make the 
c h i l c r e n more luindful of what they read. 
4. As soon as the boys can read competently w e l l , the 
master s h a l l teach them to wri te a f a i r and l eg ib l e hand, with 
the grounds of ar i thmetick to f i t them tor serv ice or npprent-
- i c e s h i p . 
fc.B. The g i r l s l e a r n to read e tc . and general ly to k n i t 
£ h e i r stockings ana gloves, to mark, sew, make ana mend c lothes , 
s evera l l e a r n to wri te and some to sp in t h e i r c ioathes . 
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The master s h a l l br ing the c h i l d f e n to church, twice 
every Lord's Day and Holy Bay : and s h a l l teach them to behave 
themselves with a i l reverence while they are i n the Houue of 
God and to j o i n i n the publ ic serv ices of the church. For which 
purpose they are always to have ready t n e i r B ib les bound up 
with the Common Prayer. When any number of the ch i ldren cun 
say the Catechism, tne master s h a l l glvo notice thereof to the 
min i s t er , i n order to t h e i r being catechised i n tne church. 
6. Tlie master s h a l l use Prayers morning and evening i n 
the schools and j h a l l teach tho ch i ldren to pray a t home vmen 
they r i s e and go to bed and to use graces before and a f t e r 
meals. These prayers to be co l l ec ted out of the publ ick prayers 
of the church or otucrs to bo approved of by the m i n i s t e r s . 
7. The naineo of the c h i l a r e n s n a i l be c a l l e d over every 
morning and afternoon to know whether they come constantly a t 
school-nours : and i f any be missing tno ir names s h a l l be put 
down vjith a note for tardy and anothor for absent : great f a u l t s 
as swearing, s tea l ing e tc . s h a l l be noted down i n monthly or 
weekly b i l l s to be l a i d before the subscribers or t rus tees every 
time they meet, i n order to t h e i r correct ion or expulsion. 
8. The master ms,y permit the ch i ldren to break up three 
times i n the y e a r , namely a t the usual f e s t i v a l s , but not oftener 
and by no means during Bartholraew F a i r ; for fear of any harm 
by the i l l example and opportunities of corruption a t tnat 
season. 
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9. The school being only designed for the b e n e f i t s of such 
poor ch i ldren whose parents or f r i ends are not able 00 give 
them learning c tae muster s n a i l not receive any money of the 
ch i ldren ' s friend3 a t t n e i r entry, or breaking up, or upon any 
otner pretence whatever : nor s h a l l the master teach any other 
ch i ldren besides tne poor ch i ldren of t h i s school : but s h a l l 
content himself with a i s s a l a r y , upon pain of f o r f e i t i n g h i s 
pit.ee (This ru le was seldom adnerea to ) . 
10. Tliat the parents be put i n mind to take p a r t i c u l a r 
care of sensing t h e i r ch i loren c lean washed and comb'd to school 
l eut otherwise they be offensive there : and that they be f r e -
q u e n t l y exhorted to give the good examples and keep them i n 
good order wuen they are a t home. 
11. The ch l loren shalx wear t h e i r caps, bands, c loathes , 
and otner marks of d i s t i n c t i o n , every day : whereby tne trustees 
and benefactors may know them and see wnat t h e i r behaviour i s 
abroad." 
I n add i t ion to these r u l e s there were iiumerous others 
dealing witn the government of the schools. The s e l e c t i o n of 
the ch i ldren was as fol lows : -
" The ch i ldren axso have been taken i n by d i f f e r e n t methods: 
but commonly tne subscribers (where the number hath been large) 
ht>ve drawn lo t s which of them should put i n a c h i l d a t the 
f i r s t opening of the school and afterwax-ds ( on vacancies) tuey 
presented or put i n ch i ldren by turns . But always before the 
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c h i l d r e n were admitted they were examined whether they were 
r e a l objects of char i ty and aloo otherwise q u a l i f i e d i n respect 
of age, and place of habi ta t ion e tc ." 
The schools were maintained c h i e f l y by subscript ions but 
when these ran short , other means of r a i s i n g money were resorted 
to ; - " Vihon the subscript ions i n any place have not been 
s u f f i c i e n t for the teaching and cloathing of the nuaiber propoaeu, 
the minis ter hath been pleased (or fellow to be preached) i n 
some parishes y e a r l y , i n others quainterly : i n others ^iontnly : 
a sermon or lecture exhorting to t h i s c h a r i t y . And the contr ib-
u t i o n s which have boon co l l ec ted a t the church doors on t h i s 
occasion have been considerably larger than ahat hath been 
usual to any other c h a r i t y . " 
k'he cost of such schools was given : - " The ordinary enarge 
of a school i n London for f i f t y boys' cloathes coruos lo about 
£75 per annum, for which a school-room, books and f i r i n g are 
provided and the mastor pa id , and to each boy i s given y e a r l y , 
throe bands, one cap, one coat, one p a i r of stockings ana one 
p a i r of shoes. 
The orainary charge i n London of a school for f i f t y g i r l s 
cloathed, comas to about £ 6 0 pei s annu:.i, for which a school-
-room, books, and f i r i n g are provided, «. nd a mis tress p a i a : ana 
to each g i r l year ly i s given two c o i f s , two bands, fcwe one 
gown, and pe t t i coa t , ono p a i r of kn i t gloves, one p a i r of 
s tockings , and two p a i r of shoes." 
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I t must not be supposed that everyone I n i^ngxand wus 
unanimous about the founding of "charity schools" and Landev i l l e 
i n h i s "Fable of the Bees" opposes the idea : - " Those wno 
spend a great part of t h e i r youth i n learning to read, wri te 
and cypher, expect, (not u n j u s t l y ) to be employed where those 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s may be of use to them. Going to school , i n com-
-par i son to working, i s id leness , and the longer boys continue 
i n t h i s easy sort of l i f e , the more u n f i t they w i l l be, when 
grown up, for downright labour, both as to strength ana 
i n c l i n a t i o n . Aen who are to remain and end J i e i r days i n a 
labor ious , tiresome, and p a i n f u l s ta t ion of l i f e , the sooner 
they are put upon i t a t f i r s t , the more pat i ent ly taey w i l l 
submit to i t for ever a f t o r . Hard labour, and the coarsest 
d i e t , are a proper punishment to severa l kinds of malefactors 
but to impose e i tner on those that have not been used anu 
brought up to bo th , i s the greatest c rue l ty , when there i s no 
crime you can charge them wi th ." & 
Opposition towards providing sui table education for poor 
ch i ldren continued throughout tne eighteenth century ana was 
s t i l l to be found i n the nineteenth century." At the time to 
which 1 a l l u d e , I803 to I863, the higher c la s se s of soc ie ty , 
general ly speaking, were decidely hos t i l e to any extended 
system of education to the ch i ldren of the working c l a s s e s , 
as they openly declared that a l i t t l e xearning was a "dungeroue 
fe' Fable of the Dees. laandavixle. y p . ' j I J . 
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thing" t that the xess education the people had, the better 
servants they rrxade and i n a nat ional point of view tue better 
they -were to govern." (J 
The possession of books, a symboxisra of education, wa» 
regarded as a s t r i v i n g by the lower c lasses to improve \ ,aeir 
s t c tus i n the country and would perhaps lead to an undermining 
of the authori ty of the upper c la s se s and therefore t h i s was 
to be deprecated, as i s seen i n the evidence given by iJr. F r a n c i s 
Place before the Commissioners dealing with the education i n 
England and V/ales i n I&yj : - " The prejudice against a man navlng 
books was very great . I n my own case, even i n liilk, I l o s t as 
many customers as paid me for the goods they had to the tiiuount 
of £500 a year , on the gentlemen discovering tiiat 1 sad a room 
f u l l of books. I was so wexl aware of the foo l ing , tii^t 1 suf fered 
no one of my customers to know that 1 had a book, as f^r as I 
could avoid i t . The person al luded to was ji'jaavisediy l e t i i i my 
room iaa my absence by my foreman • 
Durham had i t s supporters of tho chari ty school movement, 
as w e l l as i t s detractors From an early porlod, i t has been 
u s u a l , i n the county of Durham as w a l l a s elsewhere, for pious 
and char i tab le persons to s e t t l e or demise money, property, 
rent charges and other proceeds, for the purpose of supporting 
the poor, endotving schools , providing eiotning e tc . v I n p a r t i c u l a r 
d i s t r i c t s or l o c a l i t i e s , or for extending ana improving tho means 
Cj-1 Annuls of Gtockton-on-Tees.H.Hoavisides. 166}. pp.70 
' education i n jiingiand and Wales, lb35. pp.fc>9. 
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already i n existence for c^rryiJig out these objec t s , LLany of 
the c h a r i t i e s remain i n operation to the present day : o^me of 
them improved by the kindred s p i r i t o f the ir managers, otnere 
allowed to dwindle into inu ign l f i cence , not a few appropriated 
by the cupic i ty of ind iv iduals and some of tnsm iout i n a manner 
which cannot be t raced . 
By the Report of tho Committee o f the House of Commons, 
I 9 t h . June, I780, tLuny char i table donations appear "to n^ve 
been lost" and xiny others from "neglect of payment, and the 
inat tent ion of tnooe persons who ought to superintend them, 
are i n danger o f being los t or rendered vary d i f f i c u l t to be 
recovered." £? 
BLlk. - COAT SCHOOLS. 
As previously s tated, there was a s p i r i t u a l r e v i v a l among 
the c lergy of tne es tabl i shed Church at tne end of the seventeenth 
and tne beginning of the eighteenth centuries and t n i s r e v i v a l 
was synonymous with a r e v i v a l of i n t e r e s t i n education, surham 
county was no exception to t h i s new i n t e r e s t and so Biue-coat 
scnooij were founded a t iJax'lington, Durham, Bishop Auckland 
and Stockton i n 1715, 1718, r /20 (approx.) and 1721 respec t ive ly . 
i'ne tGrtn "Blue-coat" describes the dress of the scholars 
of C h r i s t ' s Hospital founded i n tho roign of Edward V I . and 
s i g n i f i e s p a r t i c u l a r schools whore a d i s t i n c t i v e dress was 
supplied free to tho scho lars . I n addi t ion to f ree dress , the 
& Acport of the Society for the Poor. Vo l .1 . ppI3l . 
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scholars a l so received free education. The Blue-coat scnoois 
founded i n Durham a i l supplied d i s t i n c t i v e c r e s s , f r e e , to the 
scholars ,and these dresses were more or l e s s based on the 
pattern of the dress worn by the scholars of C h r i s t ' s Hospi ta l . 
The importance of the "Blue-coat" schools i n Durham cannot 
be overestimated as they were a notable early ojtamplc of wnat 
could be done for tho education of tne poor c h i l d r e n , on 
account of t h i 3 fac tor the Durham Bl^e-coat schools are described 
i n d e t a i l ana i n order of t h e i r founding. 
Lt-iLjL.liiG'i'OK BL'uii - COAT OC^uOL. 
I n i?13> Da&c- ivary <-alverley assigned to t rus tees £I,Us>0, 
wnich was aue to her irom Edward Pol len , and tney were to apply 
the rents ( i f lands or tenements were p u r c h a s e ) or I n t e r e s t , 
a f t e r her decease, to the support of a char i ty scnooi, intended 
to be establ i shed a t Darl ington. This scnool was to ue for the 
i n s t r u c t i o n of poor ch i ldren i n the p r i n c i p l e s of tne C h r i s t i a n 
Re l ig ion , according to the Church of inglanc , for clothing them 
and teaching them to read, wri te ana cast accounts. Books were 
to be bought arid "uie ch i ldren were lo oe put out as appx-entices 
to tae various trades . 
I'he fol lowing year a subscript ion was commenced for the 
founding of such a scnool and i n 1715 Lady Calver ley g^ve £150 
towards i t . A school must have been founded very short ly a f t e r 
t h i s time, for i t i s recorded that : -" i n 1719, Lobert hoble 
of Darxlngton, apothecary, charged on the same souse as n i s 
c h a r i t y , 40 / - y&^riy for the use of the Blue-coat char i ty bcuool, 
on condition that the severe! masters enoula be l i censed by 
the Bishop, be co:•lforaiabie to the l i turgy e& then e s t a b l i s h e d 
and t r a i n up the boys i n the p r i n c i p l e s and communion of the 
same, i n de fau l t , the legacy to cease ." This bequest was 
never paid : - " probably because the mister , teaching the 
boys, wes not l i censed by the bishop, agreeable to the terms 
of the w i l l . " ' From t h i s i t i s evident tnat a Biue-coat 
school was I n existence, otherwise a bequest woule not nave 
been acade to a school which was non-existent. 
I n i the c a p i t a l stock of the school amounted to £9a>0 
which was l en t on bond to George A l l a n ^sq. and the i n t e r e s t 
on t h i s was s u f f i c i e n t to support the s c h o j l , though voluntary 
subscript ions had ceased. I t i s curious to r e l a t e that "— t h i s 
char i ty i s known by the Dlue-coat school although there never 
was any school room belonging to i t . " This l a s t statement may 
mean that the char i ty was incorporated .; lth some other ecnool 
then i n sx i s tance , perhaps the Grammar uChool, or i t simply 
r e f e r s to the f a c t t i iat the char i ty never possessed it^. own 
school or schoolroom and had always to r snt premises, i n any 
case,the school did ex i s t and according to the usual custom 
of Dlue-coat schools, the scholars of the Darl ington school 
were clothed annually i n d i s t i n c t i v e dress , by which they were 
<& ii istory & A n t i q u i t i e s of Darl ington. Longstaffe . pp.264. 
' History of Durham, uxickenzie and Aoss. 
3 Ibidem. 
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known as the "Blue-coat boys." 
Longstaffe , the h i s t o r i a n of Darl ington, describe^ woat had 
happened to th- . . enari\.y a t "una beginning of oh© nineteenth, 
century »-*• There uoes not appear to iiave been any room approp-
r i a t e d to the scnool ana tae scholars nave been t r a n s f e r r e d 
to the master of the ivational Gcuooi, who rece ived £ l d per 
annum for t n s l r t u i t i o n , h i s b i l l for scnooi r e q u i s i t e s and 
I p / - for f i r i n g . The ch i ldren rece ive an ent ire s u i t of oloth-
- ing y e a r l y , being i n numswr f i f t e e n , and they are namea by the 
trus tees and are c a l l e d 'one Blue-coat soys, enough t n e i r 
pecu l iar dress i s aiscontinueu. The Dividends amount to £41 /15 /4 . 
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The Durham Blue-coat school was founded i n 1718 ana i t s 
f i r s t home was a house s i tuated where the present covored-ln 
ro^rkay stands. Fordyce i n h i s History of Durham, s ta tes tnat 
;" — the Blue-coat school had i t s o r i g i n i n I70o, i n the 
a p p l i c a t i o n of some port ion of the cnar i table funds of the 
c i t y . " However, both the History of Durham by i^ackenzie and 
Eoss and the V i c t o r i a History of Durham, respec t ive ly s tate : -
" The Blue-coat school was commenced by subscript ions i n 171b, 
for the education of s i x boys", and the " Blue-coat school was 
founded i n or about I718 . " 
The V i c t o r i a History again d i f f e r s from that of Fordyce 
witn regard to the place where the scnool was f i r s t he ld . The 
(t? Hiutory & Antquit ies of Darl ington. l ongs ta f fe . pp.264. 
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former quotes i-V Tne Blue-coat school uas he ld i n rooms i n 
the B u l l ' s Head Inn , i n the Lisrket place", while the l a t t e r 
s ta tes : - " I n 1716, tho Bxue-cost eehool had been kept i n two 
large rooms i n the Ifew Place , an old a o u c near C t . Nicholas' 
Church." I t i s reexly of l i t t l e imports.nee as to where the 
school was o r i g i n a l l y housed but author i t i e s agree that i t i s 
quite d e f i n i t e that i t was o r i g i n a l l y hold i n a bu i i c ing a i tus tea 
i n the Market p lace . 
k\ few years a f t e r i t s foundation, about tas year I 7 ^ B , 
a bequest was made to the school by a Jane Finii^y, ana part 
of t n i s bequest consisted of a house, g s r t a and garden i n 
C i l l i g a t e . I t appears that t h i s house become the new premises 
of the school and continued to be uO for mar,/ y e a r s . This i s 
s tated i n the following extract : - " JUno Cmith, cy w i l l Juxy 
14, I?B5» bequeathed to John Tempest *isq. £60 to be applied i n 
such manner as he should think f i t for tne benef i t of the poor 
boys and g i r l s of tho chari ty school i n Gixx lga t t ." b There i s 
no reason to doubt that tho p a r t i c u l a r char i ty oChool mentioned 
i n t h i s bequest, as being held i n G i l l i g a t e , was any other 
school except the Blue-coat school founded i n or about 1716, 
the premises of which had been the bequeot of Jane Finney i n T/db. 
The property l e f t to the scuool by Jane Finney was not 
sold u n t i l 1799 She a l so g&va a house, garth ana garaen, 
f o r the support of tne chari ty ochool of Blue-coat boys and 
g i r l s i n Durham and cno l a s t naiaed property was s o l a i n 1799 
History of Durham, liackenaio and hoss. 
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for £ 1 4 0 which was invested i n the funds for the benef i t of 
tho sa id school ." 
This Blue-coat school of Durham was founded a» a r e s u l t of 
subscr ipt ions and i t s object was to provide for tue education 
of s i x poor boys. The subscr ipt ion l i s t was long ana comprised 
over s i x t y four persons,while a s p e c i a l c o l l e c t i o n of £ 7 / 1 3 / 3 
was made a t the Church of S t . Nicholas for t h i s purpose. The 
Committee» foi'med i n connection with the proposed scnool , l en t 
the co l l ec ted money to various subscribers and tradesmen a t 
f i v e par cent i n t e r e s t and even lent i t occas ional ly to the 
c lergy . A constant source of income was found i n the wealthy 
canons who subscribed annual ly . I t i s therefore , not surpr i s ing 
that with the increased wealth of the school , s i x g i r l s were 
added to i t s r o l l i n 173b and a fur ther seven boys i n 171? 3, 
when a Lure. Ann Carr bequeathed the i n t e r e s t on £50u x,o the 
scnool . I n 1750 the possessions of the scnool had increased so 
much tnat the rece ip t s from the i n t e r e s t on the money loaned, 
together with r e n t a l s , for three successive years were £27 , 
£23 and £72 . 
Greater in teres t continued to be shown i n the school by 
the p u b l i c , r e s u l t i n g i n increas ing funds, and the number of 
pupi l s of both sexes increased. Indeed, by 1770 four more g i r l e 
were added to the school , making a t o t a l of twenty four g i r l e , 
while the s a l a r y of the mistress was r a i s e d from £10 to £12 per 
annum. Chi ldren were not admitted before the age of eight and 
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as four years was the period allowed at school they must nave 
l e f t a t a f a i r l y tender age. The clothing allowed to tneue 
scnolars was spec i f i ed as being of blue kersey and blue caps. 
Later i n the his tory of tho school tne g i r l s wore, auring the 
week, a blue dress , a blue cape ana a black and white bonnet 
trimmed with blue ribbon, while on a Cunday they wore a blue 
dres s , a white cape and white bonnet. The boys each wore a 
blue swal low-tai led coat with two brass buttons a t the back 
and on Sundays,a short coat and grey otrlped stockings. 
The Blue-coat scholars received t h e i r education free and 
i n r e t u r n they cleaned tne school . The teachers naa to be 
presont a t b-30 a.m. i n the mornings to see that the work was 
properly done. The g i r l s kni t ted stockings and made the under-
-c lo th ing for the free scnolars a no t h i s appeared to be t n e l r 
ch ie f occupation i n school . Box,h boyo ana g i r l s rece ived boots 
anu stockings twice a year and a l l other e i j t h i n g once a y e a r . 
As for the education rece ived , i t was stated that the scnolars 
l earnt to read the b ib le and spent much time on the importance 
of " r e l i g i o u s l i f e ", a s was to be expected,when we remember 
the foundation of the school . 
There was a change i n the fortunes of the school towards 
the end of the eighteenth century when i n i ? 9 I the r i s i n g cost 
of c lothing and other causes so ef fected tne income, that no 
new ch i ldren were adaiitted for some time. A renewal of ohe 
prosperi ty of the school soon took place because i n lb02 the 
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•trustees were able t o c l o t h e cue educate t h i r t y c h i l d r e n o f 
each oex. I n Ib04 Llr. Cnieldui a isan o f g r e a t energy and 
a b i l i t y , waa appointed Ccaool Treasurer and a t once an advance 
waa made and the eaxary o f the mauter was r a i s e d t o £i>0 w i t h 
f r e e houae, w h i l e tne ucnolara received b e t t e r c l o t n l n g . The 
Cchool Coiunittee nov; began to meet u o n t l i l y * the c o l l e c t i o n a t 
St. Kicholaa' reached £27, a u u b j e r i p c i o n Ii©t was opened f o r 
e b t a b l i u h l n g tne scnool OK tne "Improved Plan" and i t weia deciaaa 
t o teach the feicaxea " th u u r t a o f cypher iE£ c^ nd w r i t i n g 
Ab to tne a c t i v i t i e s o f the boya, tnere i.> an account o f a 
d i s t r i b u t i o n o f rewards i n I d 06 when' various sums were awarded, 
from one a h i x l i n g t o three a n i i l i i T g s and uixponco f o r the 
f i r ^ t pxace i n the v a r i o u s clasaes but f o r s o l v i n g a q u estion 
i n the Luxe o f Tliree a boy na&:6a i^e/.ton received t e n s h i l l i n g s 
and sixpence. 
I n i8Gb tne progressive Treasurer xauncliea "The Improved 
Plan'!, a n d j " i n I b l o the Sunday Scnooio UTJI'C u n i t e a t o the 
Blue-coat scnooxs ana a hanasoBie new b u i l d i n g v,as pxanned f o r 
t h e i r r e c e p t i o n on a p l o t o f ground on the v-outh sice o f 
Claypath» o f vmich the p r i c e o f £30^/17/- wua c o n t r i b u t e d by 
Bishop H a r r i n g t o n ana the remaining expenses- defrayea by 
pubxic s u b s c r i p t i o n s . Tne new scnools ;;ere opened i n l b l c i . The 
b u i l d i n g contained two l a r g e scnool rooms and tv«o s e l l e r 
rooms f o r tne Committee ana f o r s t o r e s . The s&aij. garden 
which confronted the s t r e e t i s converted i n t o a playground 
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and the master's d w e l l i n g nouae on the e-st side i s now used 
as a school Tor i n i a n t s . " (£> Eight years l a t e r t n e r e was s t i l l 
a debt o f £900 on t h i s b u i l d i n g but t h i s was cleared o f f w i t h i n 
two yeara. F i f t y boys and f i f t y g i r l s now attended the scnool 
w h i l e otner p u p i l s were allowed t o a t t e n d on the payment o f 
one penny per week f o r the school fee but they r e c e i v e d no 
c l o t h i n g . 
The h i s t o r y o f the Blue-coat school up t o Ib70 i s o f 
g r e a t i n t e r e s t and worth w e l l r e c o r d i n g . S u b s c r i p t i o n s f o r tne 
maintenance o f tue school rose t o £.17 una £60 was subscribed 
f o r the Sunday acnool. I n I 8 I 9 the r e s p e c t i v e s a l a r i e s o f the 
master and mistress were increased t o £60 plus £lu l'or Sunday 
labours and £40 pxus £5,aiso f o r Sunday labours. I n I d 2 l s i x 
out o f the f i f t y a p p l i c a n t s who had a p p l i e d f o r the post o f 
heacuikister were chosen f o r i n t e r v i e w and tne Committee » 
appointed Lir. George Goundry o f ivushyford as master ana he 
11 continued f o r a long time t o administer t o the soys w i t h 
g r e a t success." 
The b e n e f i t s o f l e a r n i n g were i n c r e a s i n g l y a p p r e c i a t e d and 
by 1622 the numbers o f scholars had r i s e n t o I5O boys and i o u 
g i r l s , w h i l e two years l a t e r t he scnooi was r e p o r t e d t o be 
s t i l l i n a f l o u r i s h i n g c o n d i t i o n . The attendance u l t i m a t e l y 
reached i n 1.842, 384 boys and ^40 g i r l s , w h i l e i n 1844 tnere 
were V)l boys and 236 g i r l s r e c e i v i n g the b e n e f i t o f the c h a r i t y . 
How one large and one small room u p s t a i r s and downstairs 
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accommodated t h i s number i s a matter f o r s p e c u l a t i o n . I t i s 
s t a t e d t o a t the t u i t i o n o f e^ch c h i l d cost about 2/6 per annum* 
The s t a f f s - i l l consisted only o f the master ana the mistress 
and they tiad t o te~.ch 67?. c h i l d r e n . This would have been imposs-
i b l e i f i t had not been f o r the iCadras Cysterc wnereby th e 
older c n i l d r e n were taught by the master ana mi stress., and these 
i n t a e i r t a r n taught the younger p u p i l s . The scaox£.rs wao a i d 
t h i s wont were paid srr^.11 sum o f money according t o the 
r e s u l t s schieved by them. 
'.Vhun the g i r l s cer? net exorcised i n a r i t h m e t i c tney were 
taught t o s p i n , cna f i v e spinning wheels were used wix cLys a 
week by the f o u r t h and f i f t h classes. Tho f i r s t t n r e e classes 
were kept saw-ire -.aien not engaged i n TQL ding anc e.ritnmetic. 
The Catechism wt.s always being t a u g h t . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to 
know t n a t on Sundays a t 10 G .m. the c h i l d r e n g-tnered t o g e t n e r f 
learned t h u s o l l e c t , and road a a much o f the Paa 1ms and Lessons 
o f the day as the time p e r m i t t e d , a f t e r which,they marsnailed 
i n t o t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e f l o c k s and proceeded through the s t r e e t s 
t o the r e s p e c t i v e places o f worship. 
The rccoi^ds s t a t e thc-t i n Io4b the pressure o f work on tne 
master vas too great ana h i s services wers found t o be unsatis--
- f a c t o x y w h i l e the mistress was s a i d t o be wanting; i n energy. 
The former sowed co tae storm and r e t i r e d t o teach i n a scaool 
o f h i s own/out the l a t t e r nad to bo g i v e n t h r e e months' n o t i c e 
and .v.ien she proved r e b e l l i o u s and even confessed t o w r i t i n g un 
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anonymous l e t t e r t o the governors w i t n o t n t r gross iuipertlnences, 
one was ai^nii^seb on the ^pot. P u p i l teachers caiut; livco use i n 
164K ana a Government C e r t i f i c a t e d u l s t e r was appointed i n t u a t 
year. 
Liue clothes g r a d u a l l y ceased to be suppliea ana i n i b b l 
only boots and underclothing uare su p p l i e d t o .twenty i'ive 
pupixo o f e i t h e r sex, soon to be discontinued sxtogetner, 
although t h e r e is-mention o f s^ven boys who wore blue i n lbbb. 
About 1870 tne f r e e sc»»oxars v.ure done av.ay w i t h ana u i i boys 
and g i r l s ^ a i a a school fee o f 4G., 36.» 0 i' 2d. per weak. The 
name o f the "Blao-coat" school coiitinued buo t>cnoxars r*o longer 
rscv,ivod f r e e clothes or f r e e education. 
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There was also a Blue-coat school a t Bishop Auckland but 
when i t was a c t u a l l y founded i s d i f f i c u l t t o s t a t e , b u t i t i e 
q u i t e d e f i n i t e t r i a t i t came i n t o existence s h o r t l y , a f t e r I72u. 
I n t h i s year l o r d Crewe, bequeathed i n n l s w i l l o f the 24th. 
June :-" The f u r t h e r sum o f £20 y e a r l y t o a schoolmaster t o 
teac.i g r a t i s t h i r t y such poor boys o f the p a r i s h o f Bishop 
Auckland t o read and w r i t e (and who snould be t a u g h t f o r so 
long a time and no longer) as the m i n i s t e r , churehwaruena and 
v e s t r y o f the s a i d p a r i s h should froni time t o time e l e c t : 
and the f u r t h e r sum o f £30 y e a r l y f o r the c l o t h i n g such t h i r t y 
poor l-oys, w i t h such d i s t i n c t i o n o f h a b i t as t h e s a i d m i n i s t e r , 
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churchwc.rd.Gri3 and v e s t r y should appoint. And he d i r e c t e d t h a t 
the s a i d t r u s t e e s should exect the schoolmaster t o teacn the 
said boys and t n a t such schoolmaster should be s u b j e c t t o such 
r u l e s and r e g u l a t i o n s as t o the s a i d t r u s t e e s snoula seem meets 
and t n a t tne s a i d l a s t mentioned annual payments o f £20 and xL^O 
should bo paio w i t h o u t any deduction, by h a l f y e a r l y payments, 
a t Lichaelmaa and Lady-day y e a r l y . " Q> There can be no aoubt t h a t 
t u l s Blue-coat school was founded and conducted according t o 
the terms o f Lord Crewe's w i l l o f ±720 and t a u t t h e t n l r t y poor 
boys sel e c t e d were taught reading and w r i t i n g by a scnoolmaster, 
and t h a t they were c i o t n e d i n a d i s t i n c t i v e dress, common t o a l l 
Blue-coat schools. There i s no evidence as t o the l e n g t h o f 
time these boys were allowed t o a t t e n d school. 
That t h i s school w^s s t i l l f u n c t i o n i n g a t the ena o f tne 
eighteenth century and the beginning o f the n i n e t e e n t h century 
i t t s t a t e d i n a Report o f the Society f o r the Poor, hovemoer 28th., 
1810, i n an " e x t r a c t from an Account o f the H a r r i n g t o n School 
a t Biohop Auckland", by S i r Thomas Bernard,B&rt. :-" For the 
b e n e f i t o f the poorer i n h a b i t a n t s there was a Blue-coat school 
f o r t h i r t y boys : one o f the aany e x c e l l e n t c h a r i t i e s founded 
by the w i l l o f Lord Crewe. These boys had a l s o s small y e a r l y 
allowance o f c l o t h e s . " i n the same Report o f the Society fo€ 
the Poor, we l e a r n t h a t t h i s c i i a r i t y was s t i l l a d m i n i s t e r e d aa 
d i r e c t e d by Lord Crewe i n h i s w i l l — they ( t h i r t y boys) 
ware under the care o f L r . Smith, the son o f a clergyman, o f 
<& heport o f C h a r i t y Commissioners. 1830. 
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Bishop Auckland, wno was allowed by Lord Crowe's t r u s t e e s , 
a s a l a r y o f £20 a year : t o which he made a H U t l e a d d i t i o n , 
by t a k i n g a few scholars more, some a t xnree and others a t f o u r 
s h i l l i n g s a q u a r t e r . " 
I\'o b u i l d i n g or school-house was provided by the bishop, 
i n which the Blue-coat boys, as tney were c a l l e d , could be 
t a u g h t , but an o l d wooloomber' s snop, o i t u a t e a i n a 
yard known a t t h a t time as "tiatthew F o r r e s t e r ' s Yard", ana which 
stood behind tne premises now occupied by LJT. F. tiveritt, i n 
NewgateCtreet, was ui>ed as a school-room." i i i c n l e y , the author 
o f The H i s t o r y o f Auckland from &hieh t n l o l a s t e x t r a c t was 
taken, has a f u r t h e r i n t e r e s t i n g paragraph on the type o f c l o t h -
- i n g worn by the Dlue-coat boys :-" the costumes worn by 
them i n those days was much i n keeping w i t h the r e s t o f tne 
establishment. They wore a long blue f r o c k s i m i l a r t o the one 
worn by them a t the present ti m e , but the nether e x t r e m i t i e s 
were encased i n a p a i r o f l e a t h e r breeches, a p a i r o f wooden 
clog s , h e a v i l y i r o n e d and w i t h a coarse worsted cap, completing 
t h e i r t o i l e t . " @ 
The B a r r i n g t o n school a t Bishop Auckland was erected i n 
1809 by Bi3hop B a r r i n g t o n , w i t h aps.rtments f o r the mastor and 
usher and i t was maintained from the i n t e r e s t d e r i v e d from the 
money l e f t by him i n h i s w i l l :-" — f o r the purpose o f e r e c t i n g 
a school or schools f o r the i n s t r u c t i o n o f poor c h i l d r e n o f 
the cloceso o f Durham, according t o the Midrae System, or f o r 
<3> H i s t o r y o f Bishop Auckland, k.hiehley. I&72. pp.123. 
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otherwise p r o n o t i n g t h a t beaevoient. purpose i n Ki<y manner they 
( t h e executors) s h a l l dees mo^t proper and cost l i k e l y t o e f f e c t 
i t s s s l v t o r y o b j e c t , ana t o a i d and a a a i s t any i n s t i t u t i o n ^ i n 
the s a i d diocese f o r t h a t o b j e c t . " Whan the school was opened, 
i t was conducted on the I^drao System and was open t o a l l 
c h i l d r e n o f the p a r i s h who a p p l i e a f o r ad»4;issior.-.. The p u p i l s 
w^i'e taught reading, w r i t i n g and accounts ana were s u p p l i e d 
g r a t u i t o u s l y w i t h pens, i n k , paper, books and a l l school rec^uis-
- i t c s . Lore1 Crete's c h a r i t y became incorp o r a t e d wit.:, t h i s 
establishment find the amount allowed f o r c l o t h i n g ww increased 
by the t r u s t e e s , to £60 :-" i n l b 11, the Trustees aoubied 
the allowance f o r c l o t h i n g . The y e e r l y sum of £20 i& now p a i d 
t o the master o f the Bar./ington w-chool l o r i n s t r u c t i n g tne 
boys a^d t h e i r c l o t h i n g i s superintended by the incumbent o f 
the p a r i s h . " I t w i l l be 3een t h a t although the amount allowed 
f o r c l o t h i n g was doubled, y e t the amount allowed to tne master 
remained the same, t h a t i s , £20 par annum. 
Thiw nCiiooi a t bishop Auckland achieved more tho.n l o c a l 
repute soon s f t e r i t s foundation, because, when i n l b 10 tne 
Stockton-on-Toeu 3iue-coat -chool b u i l d i n g was eniargea ^.tiu the 
school reorganised em the :adrcs Cyst en:, a reference t o tne 
Amc^iand school was n-ade i n i t s Committee Minutes :-" The 
school (Stockton) should be taught on the ^aidras System and t h a t 
t h e r e g u l a t i o n s est_'bl:Uhed i n the B a r r i % l o n ochool a t Auckland 
should be adopted" 
U H i s t o r y o f Durham. Mackenzie and Ross. 
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Furtner i n f o r m a t i o n o f i n t e * est, regarding tue L a r r l u g t o n 
school, tuc successor o f the bxue-coat school, i s t o be louna 
i n an Adcreas t o the t u b - l i e , published i n the "Tyneaice u.ereury, 
^ 4 t h . a c t . i b l l , by "The Society for the encouragement of 
P a r o c h i a l Schools i n the Diocese of Durham ana Hexhamsiiire" 
" And here we have sincere pleasure I n announcing t n a t by the 
l i b e r a l arrangements of tne Bishop of Durham, the S o c i e t y ' w i l l 
always be enabled t o have two persons recommended by t h i s 
Committee a t t e n d i n g the B s r r l r ^ o n scnool a t bishop Auckland, 
ladged and boarded a t nis Lordship's expense, and taugnt t o 
conduct a school according t o the model there o x n i o i t e d . As i t 
i s presumed t h a t d i l i g e n t a t t e n t i o n c u r i n g U-o or tnree it>-
montho w i l l be s u f f i c i e n t to complete t n e i r i n s t r u c t i o n , i t i s 
obvious t n a t a t l e a s t e i g h t masters w i l l thus be annually 
provided f o r scuools under the Society's d i r e c t i o n . Should 
more be wanted, n i s Lordship, nae been pleased t o p e r m i t , under 
cerCjbln easy r e g u l a t i o n s , any other persons recommended by the 
Society t o a t t e n d h i s scnool f o r the same purpose." 
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Subscriptions were gathered and a blue-coat scnool was 
founded i n 1721, near t o the p a r i s h church. Tne f o l l o w i n g 
r a l e s f o r the school were drawn up a t a mooting of the sub-
- s c r i b e r s :-
I . A master was t o be appointed, w i t h the s a l a r y o f 
b4. 
per year, t o I n s t r u c t twenty boya t o read, w r i t e ana cast 
accounts. 
2. The boya were t o belong t o the p a r i s h o f Stookton and 
were t o be approved by the m a j o r i t y o f the t r u s t e e s a t t h e i r 
meetings o f f i v e or more, whereof the mayor, v i c a r and t r e a s u r e r 
f o r the time being, should be one and t h a t the boys selected 
should be clo t h e d . 
3. Nineteen o f the subscribers, w i t h the mayor and v i c a r 
f o r the time being, were appointed t o be t r u s t e e s . 
v.'lth regard t o the appointment o f a schoolmaster, the 
Linutes o f 6th. December, 1721, s t a t e t h a t :-" James hicnard^on, 
o f Eaiddleton-in-Teesdale, s h a l l be schoolmaster and have f o r a 
sala r y C20 per annum t o i n s t r u c t twenty boys t o read, w r i t e and 
cast accounts, and t h a t such a d d i t i o n s h a l l be made him f o r 
i n c i d e n t charges, as the m a j o r i t y o f the t r u s t e e s s n a i l t n i n k 
proper." The same Minutes s t a t e t h a t every boy must take t o 
school, a b i b l e , Testament and Common Prayer book w h i l e a 
l a r g e b i b l e , Testament and Common Prayer Book were t o be 
provided f o r the master, as w e l l as any other books the v i c a r 
deemed f i t f o r use i n such a scnool. The t r u s t e e s decided t h a t 
the dress o f the boye was t o be o f b l u e , faced w i t h y e l l o w . 
At a meeting o f the t r u s t e e s on the 24th. danuary, 1723, 
i t was decided " t h a t no boy s h a l l be c l o t h e d anew who has 
not three months t o continue injt-he s a i d school, t o be computed 
y e a r l y from t h e second day o f February, the usual c l o t n i n g 
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tlme. And i f removed w i t h i n t h a t time a f t e r being c l o t n e d , 
t h e i r clothe© s h a l l be r e t u r n e d . " 
I n I?^9» the t r u s t e e s borrowed a sum o f £2uu from haiph 
Bunting and together w i t h other money, p a i d a t o t a l o f £6/0 
f o r the lease-hold i n t e r e s t i n two closes o f meadow land c a l l e d 
Lustram and ^ l w i c k L i r e , s i t u a t e d i n the town f i e l d s o f 
Stockton. These lands were t o be h e l d under lease from the 
Bishop o f Durham f o r three l i v e s and the reserve r e n t was 
The work o f the school continued t o be eminently s a t i o -
- f a c t o r y and so i n 1759 © f u r t h e r s u b s c r i p t i o n l i s t was opened 
i n t h e neighbourhood, f o r the purpose o f e n l a r g i n g the school 
and a t a p u b l i c meeting held on the 1st. Lay, i t was decided 
t h a t " t h e r e be s i x t e e n g i r l s o f t h i s p a r i s h taken i n t o be 
i n s t r u c t e d t o read, w r i t e , k n i t , sew, s p i n and otnerwise as the 
t r e a s u r e r and t r u s t e e s f o r the time being s n a i l from time 
t o time order a n d ^ i r e c t , whereby they may i n some measure 
be rendered capable o f g e t t i n g an honest subsistence and l i v e -
- l i h o o d . " (a* I t was arranged s t t h i s meeting t h a t the funds 
r a i s e d f o r the g i r l s should be i n c o r p o r a t e d w i t h the fund f o r 
the boys' school and the e n t i r e fund should be subject t o the 
f o l l o w i n g r u l e s and r e g u l a t i o n s i -
1. The number o f boys t o continue t o be twenty as before 
and these boys t o b© clothed and educated as before. 
2. The number o f g i r l s t o be s i x t e e n which number snould 
@ Li n u t e s . 1st. Lay, 1759. 
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be augmented t o twenty aa soon ua the funds p e r m i t t e d . 
3« The dress o f the g i r l s t o be blue gowns and p e t t i c o a t s , 
w i t h s h i f t s , stays, stockings, shoes and caps. These were a l l 
t o be provided by the t r u t e e a out o f the funds. 
4. ho p u p i l t o be taken i n t o the school under seven years 
o f age and they were t o continue there u n t i l they reached tne 
age o f f o u r t e e n or tnereabouta, and " i n case they demean them-
-selves .decently and comfortably t o the r u l e s o f the seaool, 
they s h a l l have a t t h e i r going away a s u i t o f c l o t h e s , such as 
the t r e a s u r e r and t r u s t e e s f o r the time being s h a l l t h i n k 
proper and t h e i r conduct deservea, provided t h a t such t h e i r 
l e a v i n g the school they betake themselves t o some nonest and 
i n d u s t r i o u s way o f l i f e , e i t h e r as servants or a p p r e n t i c e s , 
but not t o be e n t i t l e d t o anything a t t h e i r d e p a r t i n g from the 
school under t h a t age, unless there be a dispensation f o r t n a t 
purpose, signed by the t r e a s u r e r ana a m a j o r i t y o f the t r u s t e e s . " 
I n the case o f the g i r l s , a school f o r them was t o be 
opened near the present school, uo t h a t the master o f the Blue-
-coat school could the more conveniently teach taem t o read 
and w r i t e , and he waa t o have f o r t h i s e.-tra work £12 per 
annum out o f which he had t o provide the g i r l s w i t h pens, 
&nk and paper. The t r e a s u r e r and the t r u s t e e s were t o decide 
how much the master was t o pay a mistress f o r l o o k i n g a f t e r 
the g i r l s , out o f the £12 allowed him. 
6. A mistress was to be selected by the t r e a s u r e r and the 
(j Linutea. I s t . Laay, 17i9. 
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t r u s t e e s and was " t o be subject t o the l i k e r u l e s o f susp-
e n s i o n and d i s m i s s i o n as t o the master f o r the boys i s now 
subject t o , who s h a l l teach such g i r l s t o sew, k n i t , s p i n 
and otherwise as the t r e a s u r e r and t r u s t e e s f o r the time being 
s h a l l ' t h i n k proper," t& 
7. I n a d d i t i o n t o the subjects o f the c u r r i c u l u m already 
mentioned " prayers (such as s h a l l be approved by the t r u s t e e s 
f o r the time being) s h a l l be s a i d I n the school every morning 
and evening t o a l l t h e c h i l d r e n , as w e l l boys as g i r l s , who 
s n a i l l i k e w i s e a t t e n d Divine Service a t Church on Sunoays and 
Holy Days and on every Wednesday and Friday and t h a t no-ne 
o f the c h i l d r e n be absent e i t h e r a t prayer time i n the scnool 
or from the service o f the church a t any time w i t h o u t good 
cause, t o be allowed o f by the master or mistress f o r the time 
being." ' 
This a t t e n t i o n t o r e l i g i o n was c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f Charity 
schools i n general. 
I n 1780 a new b u i l d i n g was erected a t tae n o r t h end o f 
Stockton, i n c l u d i n g a d w e l l i n g house xor the master and m i s t r e s s , 
w i t h separate schools f o r the boys and g i r l s . To meet the 
demands o f the i s new school, the t r u s t e e s drew up " The Rules 
f o r the R e g u l a t i o n o f the Charity School a t Stockton." The 
Rules c h i e f l y r e a f f i r m e d previous r e g u l a t i o n s e s p e c i a l l y 
s t a t i n g t h a t the number o f p u p i l s was to continue t o be the same 
CP Llnutea. 1st. Lay, 1759. 
' Ibidem. 
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as hud been decided upon i n l?(?9i and t h a t the c l o t h i n g should 
be as before v i z . blue coats ana caps trimmed w i t h y e l l o w , w i t h 
bands, f o r the boys, w h i l e the g i r l s were t o have blue go*ns 
and p e t t i c o a t s , w i t h aprons, s h i f t s , stays, s t o c k i n g s , shoes 
and p l a i n caps. A new r e g u l a t i o n was i n s e r t e d wnlch s t a t e d 
" t h a t the t r u s t e e s , according t o t h e i r pleasure, s n a i l appoint 
pieces o f work t o be performed by the scnolars, e i t h e r f o r the 
advantage o f the scholar who performs the t a s k , or f o r the 
general good o f the school, and t h a t l i t t l e rewards s n a i l 
o c c a s i o n a l l y be d i s t r i b u t e d amongst the £ost deserving." 
I n a n t i c i p a t i o n o f the new scnool b u i l d i n g the t r u s t e e s 
o f t h e c h a r i t y drew up the f o l l o w i n g "hulea f o r tne D i r e c t i o n 
o f tne Laster and ifi i a t r e s s o f the Charity School," wvhieh were 
published i n 1706 
1. That the master s h a l l be d i l i g e n t i n a t t e n d i n g upon 
the d u t i e s o f h i s school i n teaching the boys and g i n s reading, 
w r i o i n g and the common r u l e s o f a r i t h m e t i c : t h a t tne mi s t r e s s 
s h a l l c a r e f u l l y I n s t r u c t t he g i r l s t o sew, k n i t , s p i n and 
perform such other pieces o f work as may make them u s e f u l i n 
t he c a p a c i t i e s o f servants or apprentices, ana t h a t the boys 
s h a l l a l s o be taught t o s p i n or perform such other necessary 
work as may be thought proper f o r them. 
2. That the master s h a l l open h i s school -very morning a t 
6 o'clock i n the summer t i l l 5 i n the evening, and 9 o'clock 
t i l l 4 i n the w i n t e r , w i t h short prayers e x t r a c t e d from t h e 
«9t 
L i t u r g y o f the Church o f angxand, and t h a t the same prayers 
be used i n tue schools i n the evening before school hoars are 
over| and t h a t none o f the scholars be p e r m i t t e d t o be absent 
w i t h o u t reasonable excuse* 
3. That the g i r l s s h a l l ue i n s t r u c t e d t o make t h e i r own 
clo t h e s as f a r as they are a b l e , and a l s o t h a t they s p i n f o r 
t h e use o f the school. 
4. That the master, w i t h the scholars, s h a l l a t t e n a the 
se r v i c e o f the Church every Wednesday, Friday and Sunday, and 
al s o on a l l f e a s t s and holy days, and t h a t he s h a l l be very 
c a r e f u l o f t h e i r behaviour i n church. 
5. That the master ana mist r e s s s h a l l , two or t n r e e times 
every week, exercise the c h i l d r e n i n Psalm s i n g i n g , and a h a l l 
o c c a s i o n a l l y request the o r g a n i s t t o a t t e n d them a t church t o 
accompany t n e i r s i n g i n g w i t h the organ. 
6. That the master s h a l l keep the scnoox-rooms clean and 
w e l l a i r e d f o r the b e t t e r p r e s e r v a t i o n o f the h e a l t h o f the 
c h i l d r e n , and also t h a t he s h a l l not misuse the house and schools 
about t o be b u i l t f o r the use o f the c h a r i t y . 
7. That the master s h a l l be c a r e f u l t h a t the c h i i o r e n 
come clean t o scnool and t h a t he d i r e c t them t o wend t h e i r 
c l o t h e s when they fcfeey s h a l l seem t o r e q u i r e i t . 
8. That the master s h a l l be a t t e n t i v e not only t o i n s t r u c t 
t h e c h i l d r e n w e l l i n the p r i n c i p l e s o f r e l i g i o n and m o r a l i t y 
during school hours, but s h a l l a l s o , as f a r as he i s a b l e , t o 
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a t t e n d t o t h e i r behaviour a t other times. 
9. That th e master o h - t l l take p a r t i c u l a r care o f the manners 
and behaviour o f the c h i l d r e n , and by a l l proper methods a i s -
-courage and c o r r e c t t h e beginnings o f v i c e , ouch as curbing 
and swearing, t a k i n g God's name i n v a i n , p r o f a n i n g t h e Sabbath, 
using indecent language i n the s t r e e t s . 
10. That the master s h a l l teach the ehi-idx en s h o r t prayers 
t o be used by themselves a t home when they a r i s e and go t o bed 
and t h a t he s h a l l f r e q u e n t l y o b l i g e them t o repeat t n e i r 
prayers a t school by way o f i m p r i n t i n g them more s t r o n g l y on 
t n e i r memory. 
11. That the l i s t e r s h a l l d e l i v e r i n t o the t r u s t e e s , a t 
l e ^ s t once i n t h r e e .months, a w r i t t e n account o f i>uch o f tne 
scholars as have behaved w e l l or made any p r o f i c i e n c y i n t h e i r 
l e a r n i n g , and a l s o o f those t h e t have behaved i l l ana deserve 
t o be reprimanded. 
I k . That th e mistress s h a l l be equally o b l i g e d w i t h the 
master t o the observance o f these r u l e s as f a r as she s h a l l be 
concerned i n them." 
The parents o f tne c h i l d r e n admitted t o the Blue-coat 
school were also g i v e n a " L i s t o f Eules", as f o l l o w s x-
I . " That you c o n s t a n t l y send your c h i l d r e n t o scnool, 
clean washed and combed, i n the summer season a t 6 o'clock 
and continue t i l l 5 i n the evening, and i n w i n t e r a t 9 o'clock 
t i l l 4, a l l o w i n g the usual r e s p i t e s . 
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2. That you f r e q u e n t l y c a l l on your cnixeren a t nome t o 
repeat t h e i r Catechism, t o read tne Holy S c r i p t u r e s , e s p e c i a l l y 
on the Lord's Cay and t o use prayers morning and evening i n 
your f a m i l i e s , so t h a t both you and your c h i l d r e n may tne b e t t e r 
be informed o f your duty, and by a consbant ana sincere p r a c t i c e 
t h e r e o f procure the b l e s s i n g o f God upon you. 
3. That you impress on the minds o f your c h i l d r e n p r i n c i p l e s 
o f l o y a l t y and obedience and a l l good a f f e c t i o n t o our Gracious 
Sovereign King George ana h i s Government. 
4. That you take care t h a t your* c h i l d r e n on days o f p u b l i c 
r e j o i c i n g or tha n k s g i v i n g do not go about begging f o r b o n f i r e s , 
and t h a t they do not on these or any other days g i v e abusive 
language t o any person whomsoever. 
l j . Thct you be c a r e f u l by your own sober and r e l i g i o u s 
behaviour t o giv e your c h i l d r e n good examples, t o keep tnem i n 
good order a t home, and t o c o r r e c t tnem f o r such f a u l t s as they 
commit out o f school, or in f o r m the master or mist r e s s t n e r e o f . 
6. That you take p a r t i c u l a r care not t o s u f f e r your 
c h i l d r e n t o be seen w i t h any mob i n a tumultuous manner upon 
any occasion whatsoever, nor t o j o i n those t n a t pL&y a t dic e 
or c*ny other u n l a w f u l game i n the s t r e e t s or elsewnere. 
7* That you s h a l l f r e e l y submit your c h i l d r e n t o be eaast-
- i s e d f o r t h e i r f a u l t s and not come t o school t o i n t e r r u p t or 
discourage the master i n aoing h i s duty, but i f you have any 
ju3t occasion f o r complaint, t h a t i t be made t o the t r u s t e e s 
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the i r meeting. 
I f you neglect to observe the above r u l e s , your ch i ldren 
are to be dismissed the school and t h e i r clothes taken from 
thorn." 
hules were aloo supplied to the scnolars and they were 
as follows i -
1. " That every boy and g i r l must come c lean , washed ana 
combed to school i n the summer season a t s i x o'c lock and cont-
i n u e t i l l 5 i n the evening and i n winter a t 9 o'c lock t i l l 
4 | al lowing the usual r e s p i t e s . 
2. That a f t e r they have read t h e i r lessons e t c . they s h a l l 
be employed i n spinning and such other work as the trus tees 
s h a l l appo in t» and that none of them absent themselves from 
the school without some reasonable excuse being made by the 
parents before or a t the time they should attend. 
3. That they s h a l l attend the serv ice of the church v.lth 
the master every Wednesday! F r i d a y , and Sunday, and a l so on 
a l l f eas t s and holy days, and that they s h a l l carry t h e i r 
b ib les and Prayer Books with them, and tiiat they do not absent 
themselves with s u f f i c i e n t reason. 
4. That, i f any of tne scholars be found g u i l t y of l y i n g , 
swearing, curs ing , s t e a l i n g , taking God's name i n v a i n , 
profaning the Lord's Day, using any indecent language i n the 
s t ree t s or elsewhere, for the f i r s t offence to be severely 
punished, and i f they commit the l i k e again , they s h a l l be 
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turned out of school and t h e i r c lothes taken xroni them." 
A l l the r u l e s quoted above were approved by the trustees 
of I7B6 and are to be found i n the Linutee of that year . 
The school continued to be governed by trus tees who were 
elected according to the regulat ion which 11 Provided taut every 
benefactor of £ 5 / 5 / - and every annual subscriber of £1/1/-
shouid be deemed a trustee j that a s e l e c t committee should be 
chosen every year , consis t ing of f i v e trustees : and that the 
v i c a r , the mayor, and treasurer should always be of the numberj 
that such committee should v i s i t the acuooi a s o f ten as tuey 
should see occasion, p a r t i c u l a r l y a t Jiaster and Michaelmas, 
to f i l l up vacancies . " (* 
Ko further development of the achool took place for soiae 
years and twenty boys and twenty £ i r l s continued to be educated 
and clothed according to the old r u l e s , i t v.as axao af f irmed 
i n the Minutes that " a l l ch i loren who should continue i n the 
school t h e i r f u l l time and behave themselves w e l l ana tnen go 
out to some honest employment should have u b ib le and Prayer 
Book, and 4 0 / - i n money given to them under c e r t a i n regulat ions 
there in mentioned." 
i n l 6 l 0 the school bui ld ing was enlarged and a handsome 
sum of £ 1 , 0 0 0 bequeathed to the scnool by George Brown. The 
school was now reorganised on the National System, concerning 
wnich tne Llnutes of I 8 l 0 s ta tes : - " — the school should be 
taught on the Madras System and that the regulat ions establ ished 
@ Endowed C h a r i t i e s . Administrat ive County of Durham etc . 
1904. pp .359. 
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i n the Barrington scnool a t Auckland should be adopted." 
The school was now made open for the education of a l l ch i ldren 
of the p a r i s h of Stockton who were w i l l i n g to a v a i l themselves 
of the opportunity. I t was a l so decided that the number of scho l -
a r s , boys and g i r l s , rece iv ing free c lothing , should be 
doubled and tnat they should be se lected by the t rus tees from 
the ch i ldren attending the school . Books, s tat ionery ana mater-
- i a l s for the g i r l s ' work was s t i l l supplied out of the char i ty 
funds,ana by t h i s time the j o i n t s a l a r i e s of the master and 
mis tress had Increased to £65 per annuna,witn an extra al low-
-anee of CIO for coa l s . I t i s of i n t e r e s t to know that byt 
I830 t h e i r j o i n t s a l a r i e s was £ 1 0 0 for which *• the master 
should teach the boys and g i r l s reading, wr i t ing and the common 
r u l e s of ar i thmet ic , and i n the p r i n c i p l e s of r e l i g i o n and 
morality : and that the mistress should i n s t r u c t the g i r l s 
i n sewing and such other works as should make them u^efux: 
that i n the morning and evening, prayers extracted from the 
Liturgy of the Church of England, should be read i n the school . 
That the master with the s cho lars , should attend Divine 
Serv ice every Sunday, Wednesday and Friday and other Holidays." 
CiJr^LuL. CHatilTIiLS. 
Besides the Blue-coat char i ty sohools, where scholars 
had d i s t i n c t i v e dress provided by the endowments, there were 
many other schools i n Durham wnich were both founded and 
@ Sndowed C h a r i t i e s . 1904. pp.359. 
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maintained by c h a r i t i e s . These otaer types of churi ty schools 
w i l l be dealt with uncer the following two headings 
1. Endowed Charity Schools. 
2. Subscr ipt ion Charity Ccnools. 
The former were the schools founded by some d e f i n i t e 
bequests or endowments.while the l a t t e r schools were founded 
through general subscript ions or the concerted e f f o r t s of a 
number of char i tably I n c l i n e d persons who regarded the prov i s ion 
of education for the poor as an a i d towards r e l i g i o u s r e v i v a l . 
Lany of the f i r ^ t type of school , although having s u f f i c i e n t 
funds o r i g i n a l l y , found as time passed, that t h e i r income was 
inadequate and so were maintained by subscr ipt ions . A number of 
both types of schools, depended for t a e i r continuation on the 
annual sermon preached by the Vicar of the p a r t i c u l a r p a r i s h 
i n which they were s i tuated . 
But not a l l char i ty schools were of these types and there 
i s one outstanding example of a unique char i ty or "ragged" 
school a t Stockton which was conducted by the founder Mr. 
Edmund Harvey, a pewterer. He instructed s i x poor boys i n h i s 
workshop and through the kindness of fr iends was able to 
clothe them. Being succes s fu l i n h i s e f f o r t s , he added i n 1769 
s i x g i r l s to h i s school and tnrough the help of f r i ends again , 
was able to h i re a young woman to teach these g i r l s needlework. 
A r e l i g i o u s b ias was given to h i s education,by L r . Harvey 
taking h i s pupi l s to the d a i l y morning serv ices held a t the 
church. To t r y and perpetuate h i s good work he pet i t ioned 
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the trustees of Lord Crewe's Fund for a s s i s t a n c e , s tat ing : -
" that the contributions already obtained are not s u f f i c i e n t 
for the l a s t i n g foundation, to make good the work, ana perpet-
-uate i t with a schoolmaster a f t e r my decease." & iwo a i d 
appears to have been granted by the trustees and so t h i s 
"ragged" school ceased on the death of Jkr. Harvey. 
^WWidJ C&*RXTY SCHOOLS. 
A l i s t of the schools of t h i s type, founded during the 
eighteenth century or already i n existence a t the commencement 
of the century, together with the names of the ^raEtaws of the 
bequests, i s appended below. T h i 3 l i s t a l so gives the dates 
of the -wills and bequest3, which may not denote the eixact dates 
of the founding of the scnools named, although approximately 
f i x i n g i t i n most cases . 
1612. Brandon - Hercules Brabant. 
1675. Dinsdale - Thomas W i v e l l . 
1680. Trimdon - Henry A i r e y . 
1681. Uestgate - Richard Bainbridge. 
1691. GUinford - kev. Henry Greswold. 
1701. Gateshead - Rev. Theophilus P icker ing . 
I ' / O l . Durham - Rev. John Coc^. 
1706. Barnard Cast le - Will iam Dent. 
1707. Stranton - Rev. Christopher Fulthorpe. 
1710. Staindrop - John Grainger. 
1714. Whickham - Dr. Thomlinson. 
I7I8 . Ches ter - l e -S tree t - E l i zabe th Tewart. 
1724. Stanuope - Dr. Hartwel l . 
1724. Harwood - Robert Bramwell. 
1726. IVitton G i l b e r t - Jane Finney. 
1729. Middleton - in-Teesdale - C . & k.Stephenson e tc . 
1730. T a n f i e l d - Robert Robinson. 
I735» Froeter ley - John Hinks. 
r / 4 2 . Hartlepool - Ann Crookes. 
1745. Great Sta inton - ffiev. Thomas Nicholson. 
@ Loca l Records. Richmond. 1868. p p . B l . 
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1762. Boitsburn - Lector of Stanhope. 
1762. T a n f i e l d - E l i z a b e t h Davison. 
1764. Sunderland - E l i z a b e t h Donnison. 
I769. Soutii Shie lds - C.iiaughan, Ann Aubon and others . 
I78I . Lanchester - George Claver ing . 
I7B9. S t . Helen's , Auckland - jslliaaoath Donald. 
1790. Sedgef ie ld - . R i c h a r d Wright. 
The bequests were general ly i n the form of annual rent 
charges derived from some land or property, and were p r a c t i c a l l y 
i n a l l cases , only s u f f i c i e n t to provide for the education of 
a few poor ch i ldren of the p a r t i c u l a r p a r i s h , as a t Mddleton-
- in-Teesdale where the char i ty school was founded as the r e s u l t 
of the following w i l l By indentures of lease and re l ease , 
bearing date 18th. and 19th. Inarch, 1729, between Christopher 
Stevenson and liary h i s wi fe , Robert Hoggart and E l i z a b e t h h i s 
w i f e , and Largaret Itobinson and Grace Kobinson, wnich S u i d 
kary , E l i z a b e t h , LUrgaret and Grace, were the s i s t e r s and 
co-he irs of Wil l iam hobinson, deceased conveyed a 
messuage and three c loses — rents and p r o f i t s for the endow-
ment of a free school a t tiiddletun - in-Teeadale tnat s i x t -
-een poor ch i ldren of the s a i d constabulary ana i n defaul t 
thereof , of the s a i d par i sh of Liiduleton should be taught 
g r a t i s between the ages of s i x and twelve." te> There was 
a s i m i l a r case a t Ui t ton G i l b e r t where Jane Finney bequeathed 
a close i n VJitton for the endowment of a school i n Vfitton 
" the master whereof should teach four poor cn i ldren of 
the town or p a r i s h , to be approved by the minis ter of VJitton, 
to read Engl i sh g r a t i s by I 8 0 I eight c h i l d r e n , boys 
feJ Chari ty Commissioners' Report. 1837. 
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or g i r l s , of the p a r i s h are taught each c h i l d i s allowed 
to remain i n the school four years ." 
This form of bequest was very popular, and even i n the 
cases where money was l e f t , i t was almost always usual to 
invost i t i n tho purchase of lands or rent charges. A good 
example of t h i s lu to be found i n the w i l l of Theophiius 
P icker ing , D . D . , rec tor of Gateshead, which was dated 9tn . 
January, 1701 ; - " which s a i d sum of £ 3 0 0 s h a l l be l a i d 
out by these my trus tees i n the purchase of some rent charge 
i f i t may be had, or i n the purchase of land for the perpetual 
maintenance of a free school i n the p a r i s h of Gateshead, the 
year ly revenue of which rent charge or land (excepting what 
i s paid to the lord of the manor of Gateshead for the use of 
the to i l -booth i n the s a i d p a r i s h as a school) s h a l l be the 
standing sa lary for the master of the s a i d free scuool : and 
i f the s a i d to l l -booth i n tho p a r i s h of Gateshead cannot be 
obtained or continued as a scnool for t h i s purpose, tho 1 I 
have a grant of i t curing uiy t ime, and no other bui ld ing be 
obtained or erected by any person or persons ink convenient 
part of the town for t h i s end and purpose, I do hereby s e t t l e 
t h i s g i f t of £300 upon the anchorage adjoining to the p a r i s h 
church of Gateshead, the y e a r l y revenue of which sum u h a l l be 
the perpetual maintenance of a schoolmaster there ." • 
There were many examples of bequests where money was l e f t 
@ Charity Commissioners' Report, I83O. 
' History of Newcastle. Brand, pp.670. 
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and then invested i n lands and annual rent charges I 6 9 I 
Gainford (£100) , 1701 Gateshead ($300), 1701 iiuruum (£604)), 
1710 Gtaindrop (£300*, 1714 Whickham (£1U0), 1724 Hurwood (£80 ) , 
1735 Fros ter l ey (£120) , 1745 Great Stainton (CIOO), 1762 
T a n f i e l d (£500) , 1764 Sunderland (£1 ,500) , 1769 South Shie lds 
(£ ? ) , ana 1782 Sedgef ie ld (£300) . 
I t i s worth notingjhere tnat the question of the various 
c h a r i t i e s i n a l l par t s of England, was regarded as of great 
importance by Parliament, and a succession of Acts were passed 
appointing Commissioners to " enquire concerning C h a r i t i e s 
i n England, for the education of the poor", the l a s t iieport 
appearing i n I837, when " i n common with c h a r i t i e s of other 
counties , c i t i e s and towns of iiingland and Wales, those of 
Durham, both general and l o c a l were c a r e f u l l y invest igated 
and tne r e s u l t s placed on record ." The reason advanced for 
t n i s inves t igat ion i s explained i n the following extract taken 
from the Report Dealing a i t h the Education of the Lower Orders, 
1818, 7th. Ejarch : - " — but i n the meantime they recommend 
the bringing i n a b i l l for appointing Commissioners to enquire 
into the Abuses of C h a r i t i e s connected with the education of 
the Poor i n England and Wales s that no unnecessary delay 
may take place i n prosecuting t h i s Inves t iga t ion ." kiven e a r l i e r 
i n I816, there were statements of a s i m i l a r nature made i n 
Parliament : - " which show the necess i ty of Parliament as 
speedily as poss ible i n s t i t u t i n g an enquiry into the manage-
-merit of Charitable Donations ana other Funas for tne i n s t r u c t -
i o n of the Poor of t h i s country and into the stu.te of t u e i r 
education genera l ly , e spec ia l ly i n the large towns y I t 
i s from the f indings of these Charity Commissioners that 
further information concerning the h i s tory of some of the 
char i ty schools i n Durham, already mentioned, can be gained. 
The Rev. Christopher Fulthorpe l e f t land i n 1707 to found 
a s c h o j l a t !3tr*in£on but : - " No school has ye t been es tabl i shed , 
according to the d irec t ions contained i n the w i l l of the 
t e s ta tor s though the la te proprietor of Catcoat i s sa id to 
have admitted that £ 4 0 0 , and the present proprietor that £2^0 
had been returned from t h e i r respect ive purchase : monies, on 
account of th<3 claim that might poss ibly be made upon them 
i n respect of t h i s c h a r i t y . . " I f these admissions," say the 
Conuiioaioners for .inquiry concerning C h a r i t i e s , " can be e s t a b l -
i s h e d in .evidence , i t seemed that they would be amply 
s u f f i c i e n t to rebut every presumption tnat might otherwise 
have a r i s e n i n favour of the purchase from any lapse of time. 
T h i s , however, i s a question only to be decided by a court of 
equity." Although i t w i l l be seen that no schooxs were founded 
a t Gtranton i n the eighteenth century according to the bequest 
of the Rev. Christopher Fulthorpe, ye t one was i n existence 
short ly a f t e r the enquiries of the Commissioners : - " There i s 
an excel lent school a t Stranton, founded by the Rev. Christopher 
Education of the Lower Orders i n the Metropolis . l 8 l 6 . I n t r o d . 
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Fulthorpe, with an endowment of £ 3 0 per annum, tor which 
f i f t e e n ch i ldren rece ive i n s t r u c t i o n . " <a> 
The Commissioners' Report on the cjtiarity scnool a t Ohester-
- l e - S t r o e t , contains a great deal of u s e f u l information : - " The 
estate c a l l e d Ke l l ehee t s , containing about twenty acres of copy-
-hold land, held of the manor of Cheater, i s I n the possession 
of Will iam Matthews, as the owner thereof, and he makes the 
s e v e r a l payments d irec ted by the w i l l of the t e s t a t i x C^xlssabeth 
Tewart) amounting to £ 1 4 / 1 4 / - per annum. The y e a r l y sum of 
£6 i s paid to him a few days a f t e r Christmas to a schoolmaster, 
who rents a room i n the town of Ches ter - l e -Ctree t for the 
purpose of a school. There i s no other endowments than i s 
derived from t h i s c h a r i t y , but the subscript ions of about 
£ 7 / 7 / - & year i s co l l ec ted and paid to him. I n respect of the 
y e a r l y sum of £ 6 he i n s t r u c t s twelve ch i ldren as d irected by 
the t e s t a t i x and he takes three more on account of the money 
r a i s e d by subscr ipt ion . The s e l e c t i o n of the ch i ldren i s l e f t 
c h i e f l y to the churchwardens, appointed by the m i n i s t e r , who 
nominates such of the appl icants as are the o ldest : no c h i l d 
being allowed to enjoy the freedom of the school beyond the 
term of two y e a r s . They are taught reading and w r i t i n g g r a t i s s 
but i f they l earn accounts, they pay I / - a quarter ." 
Llany c h a r i t i e s i n Durham were found by the Commissioners 
to be inoperative as a t Gtranton, already mentioned, and a t 
Lancheoter where : - " nothing appears to have been paid 
© Lewie's Topographical Dic t ionary . 
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i n respect of the char i ty of Jane Tempest (£0 o. year for c lo th -
- i n g and teaching a number of poor c h i l c r e n of Lanche^ter) for 
upwards of twenty years : though i t i s stated that some cni ldren 
were formerly sent to school and clothed by the owner of ner 
e s ta te , c a l l e d Hamsteels : and wc found no trace whatever of 
any payments i n respect of E l i zabe th Tempest's char i ty ( £ 2 0 0 ) , 
nor any evidence of any settlement having boen made by John 
Tempest E s q . i n pursuance of the bequest of Jane and E l i z a b e t h 
•Tempest." A further example of tho inoperativeness of some 
c h a r i t i e s was a t DedgefiEld where Richard Wright i n 1790, l e f t 
£ 3 0 0 to trus tees to purchase three per cent consols for them 
to devote the i n t e r e s t to maintaining the education and c io tn-
- i n g of s i x poor boys between the ages of uiii and fourteen. On 
inves t igat ing t h i s char i ty the Commissioners discovered : - " the 
boys are not clothed and the reason assigned i s that the amount 
of the dividends, £ 1 2 , i s s u f f i c i e n t only to provide for t n e i r 
education . I t appears, however, that the usual charge for the 
i n s t r u c t i o n of each boy i n t h i s school i s only 30/- per annum : 
we therefore suggested ti*-t t h i s sum should be paid for the 
i n s t r u c t i o n of each boy and that the residue of the income 
should be appl ied according to the ins truc t ions of the t e s ta tor 
i n providing them with c lothing, as f a r as the esme w i l l extend." 
I n the Report of I83O there i s a statement to tho e f f e c t that 
" s i x boys a r c a l so sent to the master of t h i s school ( b u i l t i n 
1826 a t the corner of the churchyard) by the trus tees of the 
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char i ty of Richard Wright, for whose education they give £12 
a y e a r . " lio mention i s made of the provis ion of c lothing for 
the s i x boys i n t h i s Report and so the suggestions of the 
e a r l i e r Commissioners were not c a r r i e d out. 
The Commissioners' Keports show that they were very 
thorough i n t h e i r invest igat ions of char i tab le bequests ,as i s 
seen i n t h e i r inves t igat ion of a bequest a t Sunderland : - K — 
with respect to the funds of t h i s char i ty they consisted uiere-
- l y of a sum of £ 2 , 6 1 4 / 7 / 7 three per cent consols , standing 
i n the names of the Rev. Robert Qray, rector of Sunderland and 
George Goodchiid and Timothy Parker, both deceased, the amount 
of the stock, having been increased from time to time by 
investments of the surplus income. I t appeared, however, to 
us that the sum above named did not include the whole of the 
stock which had been so purchased : and L r . Gray, having 
undertaken to make further enquiries on the subjec t , he has 
discovered that there were purchased i n addi t ion to what he 
had been before apprised , of £ 1 0 5 6 / 4 / 1 0 l i k e stock v i z . i n 
October 1791 £ 1 9 2 / 1 5 / 1 , i n September 1796 £ 7 1 1 / 2 / 2 and i n 
October 1800 £ 1 5 2 / 7 / 7 . This sum of £ 1 0 5 6 / 4 / 1 0 stands i n the 
names of the Rev. Will iam Paley, the Rev. George S c u r f i e l d 
and the Rev. John Hampson. These persons are a l l dead, the 
l a s t named having been the surv ivor . v;e are assured tnat steps 
w i l l immediately be taken to obtain a t rans fer of t h i s stock 
from the personal representat ives of Er. Hampson into the 
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names of new trus tees ." 
I t was found as time progressed that many of the o r i g i n a l 
endowments were i n s u f f i c i e n t for the maintenance of the schools 
and so other sources of income had to be found. Some of the 
schools , harassed and hampered by the lack of funds, were 
rescued from t h i s predicament by the grants given by the 
trustees of Lord Crewe's Charity : - " This acnool (at Boxtsburn 
and founded i n I764) was supported by the trus tees of Lord 
Crewe u n t i l the erect ion of the present one I n Ib l9 Will iam 
tSartindale received £ 4 from the trustees of Lord Crewe as 
"one y e a r ' s donation to him as schoolmaster of Boltsburn school." 
Great Sta inton school , founded through the bequest of the hev. 
Thomas Nicholson,who l e f t £100 and money from other property 
f o r the purpose, was a l so indebted to the trustees of Lord 
Crewe's Chari ty for some grants : - " I n I 7 7 I the t rus tees of 
Lord Crewe's c h a r i t i e s directed £60 to be appl ied to the us© 
of the Stainton school . Of t h i s sum £40 .»us l a i d out i n the 
purchase of a rent charge, as appears by an indenture bearing 
date 24th. June, 1774 — year ly rent charge of £ 1 / 1 2 / - . 
payable year ly on Christmas Day, c l ear of a l l deductions, i n 
t r u s t , for the use and benef i t of the master of the school of 
Sta inton, with a power of d i s t r e s s i n case of non-payment 
A further donetion of £100 was made to the school by the 
trus tees i n 1779» i n the expectation that others would be 
thereby induced to contribute to the l i k e purpose and the sum 
@ Par i sh His tor ie s of Durham. H.C.Surteas . Vol .11 . 
of £60 was thereupon given by Anthony Hubback and I s a b e l l a , 
h i s v;ife, on condition that i n s e t t l i n g the school the. p r i v i l -
e g e of sending four poor scholars of L i t t l e Stainton should 
be secured a f t e r t h e i r decease to t h e i r successors i n tne 
house i n which they then res ided — - the s e v « e r a l sums of 
£100 l a s t given by lord Crewe's t r u s t e e s , £20 the remainder 
of the former donation of £60 end the sum of £ 6 0 given by 
r.ir. &nd Hubback were l a i d out i n 1780 i n the purcna3e of 
£290 / 10 /2 stock, three per cent Consols, now stunding i n the 
name of the Rev. Danie l Peacock, rac tor of Gtainton, and produc-
i n g year ly dividends to the amount of £ 8 / 1 4 / 6 . " e The 
trustees a lso gave £5 annually to the school a t Har.vood and 
a grant of £100 was made by them to the char i ty school a t 
Couth Shie lds i n I769. 
I n 1748 the Rev. Thomas £den, rec tor of Winston, stated 
i n h i s w i l l of 17th. Augu&t, 1748, that he had rece ived £70 
from the trus tees of Lord Crewe's char"".ty,to be l a i d out i n 
the purchase of land for the use of a school a t Uinston, for 
which the master should teach so many poor ch i ldren as the 
rent would al low. Thi s sum was placed i n the hands of S i r 
Robert 2den, who allowed 5 por cent in teres t on i t and i n I 8 2 9 j -
" the amount i s paid to a master who teaches i n a school 
belonging to the p a r i s h , and on account of t h i s s a l a r y i n s t r u c t s 
i n reading, eight ch i ldren , who are appointed by the r e c t o r . " • 
I n some cases , schools which had been founded through a 
@ Report of Charity Commissioners, I83O. 
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bequest had lo depend on continuation through annual subscr ip-
t i o n s as a t Ches ter - l e -S tree t where subscript ions were gath-
e r e d for the schoolmaster, who already taught a c e r t a i n number 
of ch i ldren through E l i z a b e t h Tewart's w i l l of 1718 : - " but 
a subscr ipt ion of about £ 7 / 7 / - . a year i s co l l ec ted ana paid 
to nim and he takes three more on account of the money 
r a i s e d by subscript ions . " @ 
By such means as have been described and through annual 
sermons, preached by the incumbents of the par i shes , the various 
char i ty schools founded by bequests, were supported and main-
- ta ined , 
what of the kind of school bui ld ings , the kind of education 
given, and the type of master employed i n the cnar i ty scnools V 
The school a t Gateshead, c a l l e d the Anchorage school , was 
hold i n rather unusual surroundings. " The Toll-booth stood i n 
the High S t r e e t , a l i t t l e below tne ei-d of Oakwellgate Chare i 
i n 1700, i t was used as a school room but afterwards converted 
into a Bridewel l and taken down when the Lock-up-house was 
b u i l t at the head of the church-s ta i r s — - The "anchorage 
school" occupies a large apartment above the vestry of S t . 
LCary's church, and i t i s s a i d to have derived i t s name from dues 
from anchorage i n the Tyne having been paid there — when i t 
was i / i r s t used as a school i s not known, but i t must have been 
p r i o r to I693 , ?ovt i n that year , John Tennant was, by order 
of a vestry meeting, discharged from teaching school any furtner 
<S» Report of Charity Commissioners, 1830. 
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" i n a «e»a%4» c e r t a i n room over the veatry of S t . Lax*y, i n 
Gatesnead, coiciLonly known by the name of "ancorage", he having 
come there without the consent of and i n opposition to tu.*. 
George T u l l i e , rector of the s a i d par i sh . " & 
Uithoat a doubt, the great majority of the ucaools, had 
to ba held wherever the master could procure a room, as a t 
C h e s t c r - l c - S t r e e t where a : - " year ly sum of £6 i s paid by 
him a few days a f t e r Christmas to a master, wno rents a room 
i n the town of Ches ter - l e -3 tree t for the purpose of a acnool - . " 
Staindrop scnool was s i m i l a r l y handicapped for " ; - there being 
no publ ic school or school-house i n the p a r i s h , the ch i ldren 
are taught i n a house provided by the master." 
tor was i t customary for the bequests to bo used i n 
providing bui ldings for schools , as was the bequest of Dr. 
Hartwel l , contained i n a c o d i c i l to h i s w i l l , dated ^th. imarch, 
1724 : - " A r t i c l e I . uhere&s I rkifoe l a t e l y purchased, a t the 
eust end of the town of Stanhope, a l i t t l e house and gar th , 
of Thosaua V.'atson, t a i l o r and Eurgaret h i s w i f e , the present 
possessors and occupants : therefore I do hereby appropriate 
the sa id house and ^ar th , a f t e r the decease of the s a i d prop-
r i e t o r s , to the use of the schoolmaster for the time being, 
endowed by me i n 7th. A r t i c l e of my w i l l . This 1 do upon second 
thought for h i s convenience and bet ter subsistence that he 
may have no lodgings anu schoolroom to seek, for aoing n i s duty 
& His tory , Directory e t c . Parson & VJhite. Ib27. V o l . 1 . 
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quiet ly i n , towards repa ir ing the house and f i t t i n g up the 
schoolroom with seats for. the accomodation of tno scnoxars 
and s t r i d i n g out a south l i g h t through tno wa.il , i leave £ 2 0 
to be under my executors or whomever they shaxl appoint. 
Moreoveri whoever i s tenant to the close to v^nlch tne sciiool-
-nouse udjo ins , 1 do a d j o i n and oblige him to pulx aown the 
nice hedge or other fence to the oouthvof the s a i d no use and 
to c a n y i t i n a s t ra ight l i n e with the w a l l of the house to 
the hedge eastward : i f t h i s be not done, encroachments w i l l 
be made on the neighbouring c lose , as naa already happened. 1 
ao earnest ly request of the trustees for t h i s char i ty to see 
to t h i s punctually performed." & 
A further example of the provis ion of a scaool ana dwelling 
house for the master i s quoted i n the Cnari-ty Commissioners 1 
Keport of I83O, when the Whickham Charity Scnool was examined 
by them : - " the school , i n the p a r i s h of ftnickham, was 
o r i g i n a l l y founded by hobert Thomiinson, D . D . , about the year 
1714, who appl ied to t h i s purpose a legacy l e f t by «2ane 
B laek i s ton , for. teaching poor chi ldren of the p a r i s h i n the 
church catechism| and reading and w r i t i n g , and for putting 
them out to trade : and who himself by h i s w i l l , bearing date 
I d t h . November, X745» l e f t the scnooi and dwell ing house for 
the master, with c e r t a i n g a l l e r i e s and pews i n the p a r i s h 
church of Whickham and a l so the sum of £100 .'• 
Boltsburn was a l so provided with school-buildings i n the 
(3> History of Durham. Fordyce .Vol .1 . P t . I I . pp.6^3. 
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some manner : - " Liay I ? , 1762, George Collingwood bargained 
and aold to Edmund (Keene) Bishop of Chester, unci rec tor of 
Stannope, and h i s suotesaorG, rac tors of Stannope, a piece of 
ground a t Boltsburn, contaoning i n length 10 yards and i n 
breadth 6 yards and a l l the bui ldings ejected thereon, and 
intended for a achool-house i n t r u s t , t*iat they snould from 
time to time appoint a proper pertion to be scaooliaaster, who 
should enjoy the s a i d house rent f r e e , keeping the saino i n 
r e p a i r s , i;uch schoolmaster to be removeabie for misbehaviour 
a t the d i s c r e t i o n of the sa id rec tor for the time being 
The bui lding it. now u^ed as a dwelling iiouse, a new nouae 
having been orected a t Boltsburn by the l a t e Bishop Barrlngton." 
Schools were provided a t Great Stainton and Froater iey by 
means of subscr ipt ions . I n the former case, the beauest of the 
Kev. Thomas Nicholson was made on the understanuing " that 
such bequest was upon conditions tnat the freeholders of 
StainLon should a t t h e i r own expense provide a convenient senool-
-nouse." • This was done, because ooon a f t e r the death 
of the t e s ta tor the freeholders and inhabitants of Sta inton, 
i n ' compliance with hit; d i r e c t i o n erected a school-house a t t h e i r 
own expense upon the waste* I t has been repaired occas ional ly 
3 
a t the expense of the p a r i s h and l a t e l y by subscr ip t ion ." 
With regard to F r o a t e r i e y , i t was stated that " the scnool was 
b u i l t by subscript ions i n r/47 a t an expense of £ 9 0 / 1 0 / - . on 
(~> History of Durham. Mckenzie and l\Oc»s. 
• Ibidem. 
3 Report of Chari ty Commissioners, I83O 
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land given for the purpose by Thomas Todd there i~> a r e s i d -
-snce for the master, together <?;ith a garden adjo ining the 
sohoolnouse, which he occupies rent free ana he rece ives a 
sa lary of £20 a year ^ The information g iven, supplies 
same idea of the housing of the char i ty schools i n Durnam. 
I n the majority of the schools the education provlaea was 
i n accord with the general education evcrywuere provided i n 
elementary schools i n the eighteenth century, triat i s , reading, 
wr i t ing and ar i thmet ic were taught, v»hile i n most cases emphasis 
was placed on the teaching of the Catechism according to the 
Church of England ana the p r i n c i p l e s of the c h r i s t i a n rex ig ion . 
A concrete example of the u^ual curriculum to be found i n these 
schools i s the curriculum of the school a t Great Sta inton, 
which was drawn up i n the w i l l of the Kev. Thomas wichol^on, 
t.i<i founder of the school. The w i l l seated th-it there ^nould be 
appointed " a bcnoolmasoor for teaching ths poor cnxxcren 
of the whole p a r i s h of Great Stainton to read Lng l i sh ana to 
wri te and ar i thmet ic such schoolmaster shouia be of the 
Church of lungiand and should teach the c h i l d ' e n the Church 
Catechism and the expositions thereof of Dr. Nicholson, Dr. . 
Keen, Dr. Wake, Eishop Beveridge, a l i t t l e book c a l l e d the 
A r t of Catechis ing and Lewis ' s Catechism 1 
There were some notable addit ion^ to the curriculum of the 
school at Gateshead, e spec ia l ly on coa.parioon v . i th the usual 
curriculum, i t being stated that the master appointed : - " for 
& Report of Charity Commissioners, 1829 
' Ibidem, I830. 
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and i n consideration of the year ly sa lary above mentioned, 
s n a i l teach or be ready to teach a i l the ch i ldren of the 
par iah of Gateshead, the L a t i n and Greek torques : c.3 a l -o to 
va'ite and cast accounts, ana a lso the a r t of navigation or 
p l a i n s a i l i n g ." I n addi t ion , great oraphasis Vfc*.s placed on 
the r e l i g i o u s aide o f oaucation, t h i s being cno of the condition** 
of the bequest of Lr. P icker ing , and about ^hich ha s tates : -
" 1 do noreby most s t r i e t i y require and enjoin tne s a i a master 
ana every respect ive mauter every uorning before he begins to 
tta.ch schoox to i*ead or cause to by read to h i - s cho lars , a 
chapter out of the Holy Bib le and tuen «uch a prayer or form of 
prayer as shaxx be appointed him for tiiat purpose, and every 
night before ne gives over scnool, to end as he began, v^ith a 
cnapter agctin and prayer , and axao with a psalm which the s a i d 
master s n a i l teach a l l n i s scnolai'^ t o sin=;, and that at otuer 
times a l so he shaxi tea.cn a l l n i^ scholars the paaliu tunes, 
e spec ia l ly sucii as are sung a t Gateshead church. And tiiat every 
Sunday both awming and afternoon tue sa id Piaster ao cause u x l 
h i s scholars to repa ir i i r ^ t t o the f ree school , .^nU from 
thence to attend him constantly to church, behaving tuemuoives 
tnerc a t t en t ive ly and reverent ly , ana that a f t e r evening prayer 
he s h a l l r e turn again with n i s scnolars to the s a i d free school , 
where he s h a l l hear taem say the cnurch catecxiism and sing 
a psalm togetaer v . ith them, and then exhorting theni to a 
d i l i g e n t ana frequent reading of the s c r i p t u r e s , to a r e l i g i o u s 
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use of God's Holy name, a devout observation of the Sabbath 
day, a constant o f fer ing of t h e i r prayers to Almighty God 
every day, dismiss them i n h i s f a i t h and fear to t h e i r s evera l 
homes." @ 
The masters i n tmse scnools would , perhaps, be better 
quaxi f ied for teacning tnasi those teaching i n the " comraon-
day" ucnools, because, geueraxiy speaking, they were se lected 
by the incumbent of the p a r i s h and h i s churchwardens, ond, no 
doubt, the most su i table person wouxd be se lected . Moreover, 
the tenure of o f f i c e of many of the scnoolmasters depended on 
tne way they conducted t h e i r schools, as a t Great Sta inton 
where the donor of the bequest which founded the scnooi tnere , 
s tated " that such master should be r©moveable for neglecting 
h i s auty or for immorality." A state of a f f a i r e l i k e t h i s 
would lead to greater e f f i c i e n c y i n the schools . 
The J u r i s d i c t i o n of the p a r i s h incumbent and h i s church-
-wardens extended, i n many instances , to the s e l e c t i o n of tne 
c n i l a r e n for the vacant places i n the cnar i ty scuoois . I t 
seemed to be customary for the ch i ldren se lected to be not 
l e s s than seven y e - r s oldjnor more than fourteen, as a t Sedge-
s - f ie ld where the trustees were : - " — to apply the dividends 
for the education and plac ing a t school and clothing uuch 
s i x poor ch i ldren iegadly s e t t l e d i n the town of Sedgef ie ld 
and of an age not l e s s than s i x years or more tnan fourteen—." ' 
<& History of Newcastle. Brand, pp.670. 
' History of Durham, ilackensie and Ross. 
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I n the case of the foundation a t Cheater - l e -S tree t , the period 
allowed a t school for the ehi loren was l imi ted to t^o years : -
" no c h i l d being allowed to enjoy tne freedom of the scnool 
beyond the term of t»vo y e a r s . Tuey are taught reading and « r i t -
- ing g r a t i s : but i f they l e a r n accounts, they pay 1/- a 
quarter ." @ I f there were more ch i ldren than vacant p lace s , 
the ones selected were usual ly the oldest : - " The s e l e c t i o n 
of the ch i ldren i s l e f t c h i e f l y to the churchwardens appointed 
by tne min i s ter , who nominates such of the appl icants as are 
the o ldest ." • 
This reference to the power general ly entrusted to the 
incumbent of the p a r i s h , who had, i n most cases , tae ent ire 
control of the chari ty school i n hie hands, should be noted 
as showing the in teres t of the Church i n the education of the 
poor. Donors of bequests for founding schools , o f ten stated 
s p e c i f i c a l l y that the school must be liinder the contro l of the 
p a r i s h incumbent, whereby the r e l i g i o u s t r a i n i n g of the pupi l s 
would be safeguarded. The r e l i g i o u s element of education was 
always strongly emphasised, as i s seen i n the bequest of the 
Rev. Christopher Fuithorpe, of Gtranton, i n which he a l i o e a t e s : -
«• 40 / - for the buying of Common Prayer Books, Whole l iutiea 
of Lun and B i b l e s , to be given to any that should want such 
books and appear upon examination to have made the best 
improvement." 3 
<v) History of Durham, kackent-ie and Ross. 
• Report of Charity Commissioners, 1830 
3 History of Durham. I£ackenzie and Hoss. 
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A conducing point of in teres t with regard to cnar i ty 
schools i s thGt uonio of them, Stranton, Hart lepool , Sunderland, 
Lanches.er and Sedgef ie ld had coney l e f t to them for the purpose 
of providing a c e r t a i n amount of clothing for the poor scho lars , 
annual ly , much a f t e r the example of tho Blue-coat schools. The 
Charity Commissioners report that i n the c j s e of the ocnool a t 
Sunderland t h i s was c a r r i e d out : - " — on admission into tne 
scnool , e^Cii g i r l s rece ives a complete set of c iothing and 
they are a l l provided with some a r t i c l e of c lotning every 
Christmas and midsummer ." But i n the case of Sedgef ie id, 
the smallno^s of the amount of money bcc;UQ£theft prevented the 
wii^nes of the t e s ta tor from being c a r r i e d out. 
CbliSJi.JLpA'iOW C&ihlTY. SCHOOLS. 
The following l i s t contains the names oi the scnools of 
t h i s descr ipt ion and a l so gives the approximate dates of the i r 
foundation 
T7CS* Great A y c l i f f e . 
17 68. L iddle ton S t . George. 
1770. Bishop Lifidleham. 
1770. Kurworth. 
1774. Hamsterley. 
1791. r>yton. 
1799. Sadberge. 
A l l the^e schools v;ere founded as a r e s u l t of subscr ipt ions , 
as a t Hurworth where the present ^cnool wee estab-
l i s h e d about the year 1770, i n pursuance of c e r t a i n reso lut ions 
passed a t a meeting of the inhabitants I n order to defray 
the expenses of bui ld ing a school and school-nouse, a subscr ipt ion 
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was co l lec ted ana a school was b u i l t on pai*t of the waste 
belonging to the township of Hurworth, but no house was o u i l t 
for the residence of the master, probably on account oi' the 
funds being i n s u f f i c i e n t . " Again a t ttiiddleton S t . George : -
" the schoolhouse was b u i l t by subscr ipt ion about tne year 
1768. Of the sum r a i s e d for the purpose there remained, a f t e r 
paying the expenses of the bui ld ing , £75» which was placed i n 
the hands of the Rev. Will iam Addison and he gave a memorandum 
bearing date I 2 t h . May, 1777» promising to pay the same to the 
trustees of Middleton school, with in teres t a t 4 per cent. " ' 
Natural ly , bequests were not re jec ted but were welcomed as a t 
Great Aycx i f f e where the school : -" was subsequently 
enlarged and endowed with £ < / / / I 7 / 8 Consols, representing a 
g i f t in t rus t for the schoolmaster by c o d i c i l of Will iam B e l l , 
I 5 t h . January, I b l O . " 5 
1/herever poss ib le , any surplus money a r i s i n g from sub-
- s c r i p t i o n s was invested i n e i ther a rent charge or i n lands 
as a t Hurworth where a sum of £277/4/-• was co l l ec ted and "— 
of t h i s sum £ 2 4 5 / 1 0 / - . was l a i d out i n the purchase of four 
f i e l d s i n the p a r i s h of Meisomby i n Yorksh ire , containing 
V acres 3 roods 1707." The trustees of Lord Crewe's 
C h a r i t i e s contributed £148/17/6 towards the sum of £277/4/b 
mentioned here and did so because the l o c a l people managed 
to r a i s e a sum of £ 1 2 8 / 7 / - by means of a s p e c i a l subscr ipt ion . 
$ Report of Charity Commissioners, 1830. 
' Ibidem. 
3 V i c t o r i a History of Durham. 
Report of Charity Commissioners, I&30. 
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The so schools were, i n common with other char i ty senools, 
general ly control led by the church and were usual ly founded as 
the r e s u l t of the promptings of the incumbent of the par ioh . 
An example of t h i s was a t Dadbeitrc; where a school was founded 
by subscript ions i n 1799 and "— the persoos act ing as trustees 
are the rec tor and curate : and John Richmond, esquice, one of 
the p r i n c i p a l land owners : but there i s no deed of appointment."^ 
I t seemed usua l f o r the schools to be b u i l t on part of 
the waste as at Bishop Lidd^enam, where "— a church of England 
school , seating 197» was b u i l t by subscr ipt ion i n 1770 upon 
the waste - - - for the education of ch i ldren between the ages 
of f i v e and fourteen, to be se lec ted by the v i c a r . " • Tne 
school b u i l t a t Hurworth was no exception to t h i s , for " 
the school was buxlt on part of the waste belonging to the 
township of Hurworth but no house was b u i l t for the residence 
of the master probably on account of the funds not being 
s u f f i c i e n t . " 3 
In most cases the schools were supported by annual 
sermons and by the c o l l e c t i o n of subscr ipt ions , an example 
of t h i s being a t hurworth where " the expenses of the school 
are defrayed by the income above mentioned amounting to £ 2 6 / 1 2 / -
per annum, subscript ions and co l l ec t ions a f t e r the sermon 
preached annually for the benef i t of the school, amounting to 
(S' Report of the Chari ty Commissioners, 1630. 
• V i c t o r i a u i s tory of Durham. 
3 report of the Charity Commissioners, I 8 3 O . 
1 1 7 . -
about £3J per annum, and the amount of weekly pence paid by • • 
the scholars The statement about scholars paying 
weakly pence r e f e r s to a system taken from the "common-day" 
schools,and t h i s system became quit© prevalent among the chari ty 
schools a t the beginning of the nineteenth century, otherwise 
many o f them would have ceased to function through lack of funds. 
By means of small payments,pupils,attending the schools a t 
Sudbcrge and Middleton S t . George, were able to help towards 
the cost of t h e i r t u i t i o n . I n the former case"— the schoolmaster 
rece ives £.'-j a quarter, deprived from the other sources (sub-
- s c r i p t i o n s and donations) and f o r t h i s sum a i l the ch i ldren 
o f the chapolry who apply to one of the trustees are permitted 
to attend the school, paying h a l f the usual quarterage." • H% 
Lidda.eton S t . George, there were "— about t h i r t y scuolars 
3 
taught i n the scnool, but they a l l pay for t h e i r i n s t r u c t i o n . " 
There was one notable exception to the Es tab l i shed church 
possessing an absolute monopoly over subscr ipt ion char i ty 
scnools and that was a t Hamsterley where "— i n 1774 & large 
Chapel (Bapt i s t ) was erected by subscript ion to which a su&li 
endowment was attached with a school-r^oQ, a house and garden 
for the minis ter and b u r i a l ground, i n which some of the 
minis ters and many of the members of the congregation have been 
4-
i n t 3 r r e a . " The i;ev. Charles Whi t f i e ld was appointed Bapt i s t 
minis ter a t ^ m s t e r l e y i n and short ly a f t e r t h i s he 
Ci» Report o f the Charity Conaiissloners, IB30. 
• Ibidem, I029. 
3 Ibidem, I830. 
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founded a day school there . This school was for the benef i t 
of those people woo j e r e unable to educate uueir ehij.arcn., and 
through n i s in f luence , s evera l of n i s wealthier f r i s n d s uecame 
t/uoacrioers, whi ls t ne nimsexf contributed towards i t s m~in-
-tenance dospite h i ^ small income. He conti i usd to contribute 
to trio school v.han o s i e r s nad ceased to subscribe . 
The type of education procurable i n the subscr ipt ion 
char i ty schools was the same as ta« education a v a i l a b l e i n 
other ch..r:Lty schools , while the scnooluiastera ?;oro usua l ly 
se lected by the v i c a r and churchwardens of the p a r i s h . 
f>uch wore tho cn^rity schools i n Lurham i n the eighteenth 
century* 
D . a)UOA rflOH OP G I J U L S . 
i'he formal education of g i r l s a t the beginning of the 
eighteenth century was such that Danie l Defoe s tated i n 1697 s-
" 1 hsve often thought of i t as one of the most barbarous 
customs i n the world, that we deny the advantage of i e - m i n g 
to women." Thi3 statement sounds worse than the a c t u a l f a c t s . 
jiven i f the working c l a s s woman of the f i r s t h a l f of the 
century was poor i n cook-learning she was usual ly r i c h i n 
p r a c t i c a l knowledge, i n baking, i n brewing, i n c leans ing , i n 
preserving and i n the a r t s of medicine, education was not 
recorded r.a necessary for poor women to e n a b l e them to perform 
bet ter t h e i r household t a s k s . An extract fror^ the IVealUi of 
1 1 9 . 
KaLions describee t h i s general a t t i tude towards educating 
g i r l s : -" They are taugnt wnat t h e i r parents or gu^ruians 
judge i t necessary or use fu l for theai to l e a r n , and they are 
taught nothing o lse . livery part of t h e i r education tends 
evidently to some use fu l purpose : e i ther to improve t h e i r 
natura l a t t r a c t i o n s of t h e i r persons, or to form t h e i r mind 
to reserve,- to modesty, to c h a s t i t y , end to econonmy : to ren-
-der them both l i k e l y to become the mistress of <a family ^nd 
to behave properly when they have become such. I n every part 
of her l i f e , a woman f e e l s some eonveniency or advantage from 
every part of education. I t seldoms liappens that a man, i n 
any part of h i s l i f e , derives ai$r convenioncy or advantage 
from some of the most laborious and troublesome parts of 
h i s education. 1 1 i& Gradually t h i s a t t i tude towards tno formal 
education of g i r l s changed before the end of the centuiy. 
Before the rapid a c c e l e r a t i o n of the I n d u s t r i a l hevol-
-u t ion about I?60, many of the g i r l s i n the county of Durham 
were employed a t a very early age i n a s s i s t i n g i n the 
production of homespun c lo th i n t h e i r homes which were 
usual ly of the small-holding type. The wool, i n many cases 
c l ipped from the backs of t h e i r own sheep, had \JO be washed, 
carded, dyed and spun, and even the dye nad to be prepared 
from l i c h e n s , herbs and the bark of c e r t a i n trees . Yarn so 
(*< Wealth of Nations. ^.Smith. Vol .11 , pp.416. 
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produced v/us, i n t d c i t i o n to being woven into nomcapun c lo th , 
w«e a lso used for k n i t t i n g into stockings. ;>notner uoiuot>tic 
task Wc.s tne manufacturing of candles ana rush l ight s for 
i l luminat ion . On the small-ho*aings there was always a -task 
to be done, such as the feeding of the pouxtiy and animaxs, 
working i n the garden, and helping with the mi lk ing , 'mis 
was the home condition for many at the beginning of the eigh-
-t'^enth century but when the I n u u s t r i a l revo lut ion made i t s e l f 
f e l t i n the county of Durham, the number of coal-mines r a p i d -
- l y increased and a l i f e commenced for uiaiy people wnich was 
e n t i r e l y contrary to the l i f e already described. Despite the 
changed conditions or rather through the changed conuition3, 
tne need of formal education for g i r l s became more ana more 
eviaent , ana t h i s i s seen i n the number of schools which 
beca^.e ava i l ab l e for the euueation of g i r l s before the ciose 
of tne century. 
Before proceeding oo the d iscuss ion on schools wnich 
provided education for g i r l s i n the county of Durham, i t i s 
w e i i to remember that many g i r l s , without ever going to school, 
received a good education a t home. I t i s not meant by t h i s 
statement the type of education already described, which might 
be adequately termed a "technical" education, but the education 
r e s u l t i n g from the supervis ion and care of the parents , for 
there were "— many even among the poor people, the more 
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i n t e l l i g e n t parents , wno were themselves s.olc to reau , -nd 
tney ~lso taught t h s i r ch i ldren the a r t . " ^ ^ l i t e r a t u r e of 
a oort WCAS known to many o f tne g i r l s tr.ro ojh tne kno.^bcge 
o i the many locax iegends,as w a i l as th« ever popular ba l lads , 
e s ^ s c i a l l y those a-xi^ds r e f e r r i n g to the border, 'hie many 
"chap-cocks" a v a i l a b l e i n t h i s century, ...i~o provided a 
womevnat couottul l i t e r a t u r e , but tney were, nevertheless , 
readir^; books- - t c/tixe W i i c i i reading books ws.re scarce , i t 
i s no t a £ a i r est l o t i o n of th« various educational agencies 
v .v- i l sb le i n the c e n t u r y , i f one judges b y the number of 
g i r l s who rsceiv^d c. ibrv-iai education a t the various schools . 
I t I s extrtae ly « i f i ' i c u l t to form ai^r aatiuiatlor. of tho number 
of g i r l s //no a i a attend schools ,beciuso u'^ny, when very 
young, were sent by t h e i r parents to trie l o c a l "dace" scnooi 
to keep them oat of h^rm ana mischief while the i r parents 
were eas i l y employed. Ihe eouoation givc-n i n tuese " a;.*-.o" 
schools was very meagre and «.s one oasae-teacher put i t i t 
i s not much tuey pay me ana i t i s not much J tei.ch thorn," 
Cucn schools p - r s i s t e a tni'ougnout the eighteenth century but 
t h e i r growth wv s spasfcioaie ana the is 3 s u r v i v a l anccrta i n , so 
as a r e s u l t very l i t t l e information can bo procured of any 
s p e c i f i c schools o f th i s type which a c t u a l l y did e x i s t . 
The i i r s t Xiio;.'ri chari ty school f o r the education of 
e aarr.bric^^ History of Eng l i sh L i t e r a t u r e . V o l . 1 \ . pp.372. 
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g i r l s 1^ the one founded a s the r e s u l t of the bequest of S i r 
George Wheeler, i n 1719, a t Houghton-le-Spring, when £600 was 
bequeathed by nim : -"— 0 0 lay out the same i n the purchase 
of land, and out of the rents to pay CIO year ly to the school-
• 
-mis tress of the c u . r i t y scnool a t Houghton, £ 2 / l o / - year ly 
00 the usher of the free school a t Houghton, provided tnat 
he should teach the char i ty ch i ldren overy Thursday afternoon 
wr i t ing and ar i thmet i c , £ 1 0 year ly for buying clothes for the 
twelve char i ty fei^.ia ch i ldren belonging to the township of 
Houghton only, &nu £2/10/ - year ly for repa ir ing the Gt-.to-
- house, v;hex*o the chari ty school ws* then kept, or providing 
another pla.ee, i f uecosst ry — - . " Q The reminder of the rent 
was directed by the tes tator to bo applied to the purchase 
of books, ink , ponu, and papers, anu mater ia ls for sewing 
and k n i t t i n g . Furthermore, i t was stated i n tho w i l l tnat the 
schoo l:.,i at r e s s should "—— teach twenty females, v i z . twelve 
out of the 'township of Houghton, four out of the township 
of Ifewbottle ana four out c f the township of (iast ha inton—." • 
Choice of the wChoolmi.stress and scholars was l e f t i n the 
haids of tn.3 rector of Houghton for the time being,and the 
trustees end t h e i r respect ive h e i r s . I n 1803 tha school was 
held i n Jtawbottl- lane and i t was enlarged to accommooato 
twenty eight g i r l s ..no continued to be clothed and educated 
y Report of the Charity Coin/nissioners, I83C. 
• Ibidem. 
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through tno bequest of S i r George V. heeler . 'Cy I©3o tuo 
iiumbor oi g i r l s attending the aenool was tne same as I n Iou3» 
of which number, twenty were fron* Houghton, four from fcewbottle 
ana four from L i n t o n . Gixteen of the g i r l s from Houghton 
were clothed a t the annual cost of £20. Instead of the usher 
frofc'» the free-school teaching the g i r l s wr i t ing and ar i thmet ic , 
as i t was inconvenient for him to GO SO, a master had been 
appointed a t a sa lary of £4 per y e a r , while the mis tress 
now received a sa lary of r i b per annum. School-books anu 
stat ionery continued to ba supplied to tho g i r l s ana a siuaxi 
sum was expended on tho purchase of b ib les and f r a y e r boo&s for 
those leaving on the completion of t h e i r tisae at school . 
The surham iixue-coat school was o r i g i n a l l y founded for 
tho education of s i x poor boys but the increas ing wealth of 
the school led to s i x g i r l s being added to the r o l l i n r/36. 
As subscript ions increased the number of pupi l s of both sexes 
Increased , and by tne addi t ion of four g i r l s i n I7'/0 there 
was now a t o t a l of twenty lour altogether, by t h i s time the 
s a l a r y of the mistress i n eharga of the g i r l s had been r ^ i s e a 
from -10 to £12 par annum. G i r l s were not admitted to the 
school before the age of eight years and they were allowed 
to continue there for four years and no longer. Clothing 
was allowed to tho g i r l s and during the week they wore a blue 
dres s , a blue cape ana black and white bonnet trimmed with 
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blue ribbon. On a Sunday they wore a b.me dreaa, a white 
cape and a white bonnet. Boota and stockings were supplied 
twice a year and a l l other clothing once a year. 
I n return fo r the free education toe scholars had to 
assist i n cleaning the school. The g i r l s kni t ted stockings 
and made the underclothing fo r the free scholars, t h i s 
occupation seemingly being the i r chief subject of the c u r r i -
culum, heading of the bible was another exercise and time was 
spent on the importance of "religious l i f e " . 
I n l802 the trustees were able to clothe and educate 
t h i r t y boys and t h i r t y girIs land shortly a f t e r t h i s , plana 
were made fo r establishing the school on the"Improved Plan." 
At the same time i t was decided that the g i r l s should be taught 
the " ar ts of cyphering and wr i t ing " , showing that th i s had 
not been done before. The new school opened i n 1812 ana was 
attended by f i f t y boya and f i f t y g i r l s , while other pupila 
ware allowed to attend on the payment of one penny per week 
for the school fees. Fee payers were not clothed. By 1822 the 
numbers of g i r l s had r isen to one hundred and th i s number 
continued to increase so that by 1842 there were 340 g i r l s 
at the school. 
Stockton Blue-co£Lt school was founded i n 1721 for the 
education of twenty poor boys of the parish and i t was not 
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u n t i l 1759 that a t a public meeting i t was decided " that there 
be sixteen g i r l s of the parish taken i n to be instructed to 
read, wr i t e , k n i t , sew, spin and otherwise as the treasurer 
and trustees for the time being shal l from time to time order 
and di rect , whereby they may i n some measure be rendered 
capable of gett ing and honest subsistence and l ive l ihood ." & 
From the same source of information we learn that the dresses 
of the g i r l s were to be blue gowns and petticoats, wi th s h i f t s , 
stays, stockings, shoes and caps. No pupi l was to be taken i n 
the school under seven years of age and pupils were to be 
allowed to continue the i r education u n t i l they were fourteen 
years old or thereabouts. The master of the Blue-coat school 
received £12 per year for teaching the g i r l s to read and 
write but out of th i s £12 he had to pay a mistress to look 
a f te r the g i r l s and teach them k n i t t i n g , sewing and spinning. 
Rules which had been drawn up for the boys also applied 
to the gi r Is land they had to attend church and "prayers (such 
as shal l be approved by the trustees fo r the time being) shal l 
bo said i n the school every morning and evening to a l l the 
children, as wel l boys as g i r l s , who shal l likewise attend 
Divine Service at Church on Sundays and Holy days and on 
every Wednesday and Friday, and that none of the children 
be absent either a t prayer time i n the school or from the 
ds> Minutes of Gtockton Charity School.Ist. Lay, 1?59. 
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service of the church at any time without good cause, to be 
allowed of by the master or mistress fo r tne time being." <g 
I n 1786, when a new school was b u i l t , "tailes for the 
Directions of the L'iaster and Histress of the Charity School " , 
were drawn up by the trustees and i t i s stated i n them that »-
" — the master shal l be d i l igent i n attending upon the duties 
of his school i n teaching the boy3 and g i r l s reading, wr i t i ng , 
and the common rules of arithmetic 1 that the mistress shal l 
careful ly instruct the g i r l s to sew, k n i t , spin and perform 
such other pieces of work as may muko them useful i n the cap-
a c i t i e s of servants or apprentices —- that the g i r l s shal l 
be instructed to make thei r own clothes as fa r as they are 
able, ana also that they spin for the use of the scnool . " 
I n addit ion, the g i r l s , l i k e the boys, were to be instructed 
i n the principles of r e l ig ion and morality and taught good 
manners. Vices were to be discouraged, 3hort prayers' were to 
be taught for use at home and they were to continue attending 
church as l a i d down i n the rules of the year 1759. Twenty 
g i r l s were taught i n 1759 &nd th i s number remained stationary 
u n t i l a f t e r I8l0 when the school building was enlarged and 
reorganised on the Hiadras System. 
The education of g i r l s was not neglected a t Sunderland 
where a school for g i r l s had been founded as the resul t of 
fe> Minutes of 'Stockton Charity School.Ist. Lay, 1759. 
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Elizabeth Donnlaon bequeathing a oum of £1 ,500 for t h i s purpose, 
i n the year I764. She e x p l i c i t l y stated t f ^ . t tne money should 
be used for — nir ing a house or room i n the parish of 
Sunderland, convenient fo r a charity school, and towards 
employing a person to teach the children thereinafter mentioned, 
wi th a salary not exceeding £10 and that the overplus snould 
be employed i n exothing a competent number of poor g i r l s born 
i n the parish of Sunderland, to be taught i n the i ng l i yh tongue, 
and spinning, sewing and kn i t t i ng i n the said school, gra t i s t 
and that the said g i r l s and teachers should be appointed by 
the trustees or the major part of them : tnat the g i r l s should 
not be nominated under seven years of age nor remain a f t e r 
sixteen . " <2> I t was not u n t i l I828 that the trustees 
secured an o ld school b u i l t t h i r t y years previous by the 
parishioners, and th is they enlarged and improved fo r the G i r l s ' 
school. Un t i l I828 they had rented a school and residence fo r 
the mistress at a rental of £10 per year. I t was states a t the 
beginning of the nineteenth century that " t h i r t y six g i r l s 
are taught and clothed, each g i r l receives a f u l l su i t of 
cloathea at Christinas, part of a sui t a t Midsummer and two 
pairs of shoes." * 
By the time of the Commissioners i n 1830,"— these children 
are taught reading and wr i t i ng , the f i r s t rules of arithmetic 
@ Report of Charity Commissioners, I830. 
1 History of Sunderland. Q.Garbutt. I819. pp.343. 
and needlework : they are axso instructed i n the principles 
of the Christian r e l i g ion and are required to attend church 
every Sunday, Wednesday and Friday. On thei r admission into 
the schoox each g i r l receives a complete set of clothing 
and they are a l l provided wi th some ar t ic les of clothing every 
Christmas und midsummer i during the time they remain i n the 
school they are supplied with spelling hooks ana other scaool 
requisites and on leaving i t they each receive a b ib l e . " 
This scnool at Sunderland can be compared witn the school 
at Houghton-le-Spring, as both were founded only fo r educating 
g i r l s , not l i ke the schools previously mentioned at Durham 
and Stockton,which o r ig ina l ly w.re founded fo r boys only. 
There was a charity fund at Sedgefield of C6oo,left i n the 
hands, of trustees by Lir. John Lowther, and the purpose of th i s 
fund was to >.•:. provide free education fo r the poor g i r l s of 
the parish of Sedgefield. These g i r l s , selected by the trustees, 
of whom one was the rector of Sedgefield, were educated at 
the v i l lage school. Their numbers were never very large and 
i n I83O, the Commissioners stated : - " eight g i r l s have 
hitherto been educated and par t ly clothed from th i s charity \ 
they are appointed a t the annual vestry meeting and are selected 
from the most regular attendants at the Sunday school, the i r 
advancement to the benefit of th i s charity being considered 
as a reward for the i r good conduct. The schoolmistress receives 
& Keport of Charity Commissioners, I83O. 
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£4 /16 / - yearly fo r instructing the g i r l s i n sewing and read-
- ing and each g i r l lias received clothes to about the vaxue 
of I!?/- yearly*" I t w i l l be seen from what has been said , 
that the education provided fo r the g i r l s at Sedgefield under 
John Lowtiier'e charity was not very elaborate, but i t was, 
nevorthless, a good example fo r others to fol low. 
Aobert Bailees of Gloucester only admitted boys into his 
Sunday schools but th i s wtis not the case with the Sunday 
schools founded i n Durham i n the eighteenth century. The 
f i r s t known Sunday school was a.t Sttilndrop, founded about 1760, 
and the Charity Commissioners of I&29 state that there were 
sixty children attending the Sunday school which was held i n 
the vestry of the church. These children included g i r l s and 
they wore a l l taught by a master who received £ 6 / 6 / - fo r his 
labours. A Sunday school was established at Stockton fo r boys 
and g i r l s i n the year I785, where the boys were taught by 
the master of the charity school and the g i r l s by the mistress. 
As a reward fo r progress i n th is Sunday school, some of i t s 
scholars were selected fo r free places i n the Blue-coat scnool. 
Half the number of pupils attending the Sunderland Sunday 
schools, founded about 1786, were g i r l s . The scholars of th i s 
school were taught the Bible, Testament, spelling and the 
l e t t e r s . A book was the reward at the end of every three 
months, i f the scholar attended without absence. When the 
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school was founded I n 1786, there were approximately two 
hundred g i r l s attending i t . No doubt the education given at 
the Sunday schools a t Stalndrop and Stockton followed much 
the same patters as that given at the Sunderland Sunday schools. 
I t w i l l have been noticed that there were more f a c i l i t i e s 
fo r the education of g i r l s as the end of the century approached, 
showing that people were real is ing the need f o r more formal 
education fo r g i r l s . Everywhere scnools for g i r l s were spring-
i n g up, as at Bishop Auckland where " there was also a school 
fo r g i r l s kept by the widow of the late curate. Their parents 
paid 6/- a quarter for the i r Instruct ion i n reading and 
needlework." @ The reaxisation of the need to educate g i r l s 
led to the formation of scnools called "schools of Industry". 
A female school of Inoustry was founded at Stockton by a 
Committee of ladies, i n Ib03, and the object of th i s scnool, 
besides the ins t ruct ion i n reading and writing.was to give 
the g i r l s a thorough knowledge of women's work of every kihu. 
A few years a f te r the founding of the Stockton school, a School 
of Industry was founded i n Sunderland about the year 1809, by 
means of a subscription i n commemoration of the King having 
attained the f i f t i e t h year of his reign. By 1819 the number 
of g i r l s attending th i s school was fo r ty and they were taught 
reading, w r i t i n g and needlework. 
@ Keuort of the Society fo r the Poor. 2bth.Eov. I 6 l0 . 
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Sunderland also opened I n l 8 l b a G i r l s ' wChool which 
was under the direct ion of, a Committee of ladles, two of. whom 
via i ted the school each week. The g i r l s were taught reading, 
w r i t i n g , arithmetic and needlework, i n classes. Throe years 
a f t e r i t was opened, the number of g i r l s i n attendance was 
270jand the school was maintained by subscription and by the 
weekly pence of the scholars. 
Suf f ic ien t has been said to show that the scnools mentioned, 
were pioneers i n the education of g i r l s , and opposing the 
thoory prevalent at the beginning of the century that g i r l s 
did not require a formal education of any type. The movoment 
for the provision of educational f a c i l i t i e s for g i r l s had 
boGfn set i n motion by the e f fo r t s of the pioneers of the 
eighteenth, century, result ing i n nineteenth century universal 
education fo r both boys and g i r l s . 
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SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
I t was at the end of the eighteenth and the beginning 
of the nineteenth century that the church attempted to do 
something towards the education of. the ignorant masses, by 
means of Sunday schools 2 - " I t was the church that led the 
way i n the education of the poor." («> 
The Sunday school movement i s usually supposed to have 
begun when hobert Kaikes of Gloucester engaged U&xy Critchley, 
late of the Trumpet Inn, and paid her a sh i l l i ng a Sunday to 
comb the heads and wash the faces of his "ragged regiment" of 
Gloucester children. But Ji&ikea aid not originate Sunday 
schools, fo r other persons preceded him i n the e f f o r t to 
u t i l i s e a Sunday for the education of neglected children. 
Many realised that Sunday was the only day of the wee& suitable 
fo r th i s purpose,and th is was stated i n Parliament what 
difference is there between a Sunday school and a Day scnool V 
Sunday schools instruct those poor children whose time i s 
f u l l y employed i n labour during the week and to them th is i s 
the only opportunity of gaining instruct ion : the children 
also learn the i r lessons during the week to repeat to tne i r 
teachers on Sunday : and the teachers v i s i t thei r children at 
the i r own habitations and procure the co-operation of the i r 
parents and watch over the i r conduct as much as they can." ' 
History of the Modern Church. Waud. pp.227., 
• Education of the Lower Orders of the Letropolie. 1618. 
pp. 76. 
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Before Robert Kaikes commenced hie Sunday schools, there 
was a Sunday school i n Yorkshire, as early as 1764 : - " In 1764, 
the hev. Theophilus Lindsay, anxious to save the young people 
of Catterick, i n Yorkshire, from the "noisy and riotous games 
always accompaned with profane oaths, and generally ending i n 
the ale-house or worse, i n which Sunday was usually spent," 
gathered them together i n the in terval between the morning 
and afternoon service i n the church, " at 2 o'clock before the 
commencement of the afternoon service i n the caux'ch, Mr. Lindsay 
devoted an hour a l ternat ively to catechising the children of 
the parish and to expounding the Bible to the boys of a large 
school to the number of about 200, and liars. Lindsay i n l i ke 
manner i n another apartment, has two classes of children, 
boys and g i r l 3 a l te rnat ive ly , and again i n the evening i n 
his own house and instructed them i n good things." e> 
I f not the originator of Sunday schools, tnere i s no 
doubt that the four schools started at Gloucester i n 1780 by 
Robert Haikes, a printer and proprietor of the "Gloucester 
Journal", were the most important and best known. Only boys 
were accepted as pupils i n his schools and these nad to be 
between the ages of six and fourteen, while the i r teachers 
were usually women who had had already some teaching experience 
i n the schools i n the neighbourhood. The keynote of his system 
9 The Sunday School. I t s Origin & Growth. J.J.lVright. 
was"diGCipllne" : - " on the one hand, fea^ of punluniuent, 
on the other, hope of material rewards." fc> Jbaikes took an 
enligntened interest i n the .control and organisation of tnese 
schools and even attended to ti.e breaches of discipl ine Himself. 
The education chief ly consisted of the teaching of the Ostechlsm 
which was repeated by the children to v i s i t i n g clergymen on 
Sunday afternoons. 
Nevertheless, despite the good work done i n Gloucester by 
the Sunday schools, hobert Raikes is better known as the 
'^founder of the Society fo r the Support and iincouragament of 
Sunday Schools i n the Different Counties of England, a society 
simply known as the Sunday School Society,1785. The objoct of 
th i s Society i s lucidly explained, by quoting verbatim, a l e t t e r 
issued on i t s foundation, 7th. September, 178), and signed by 
Thomas Thornton, the Chairman of the Society : - " In manufact-
-uring towns wh*re children from the i r infancy are necessarily 
employed the whole week, no opportunity occurs f o r the i r receiv-
-ing the least degree of education t To remedy th i s e v i l , some 
gentlemen, actuated by the most benevolent motives, have 
established i n some of these towns, Sunday Schools, where childr 
-ren and others are taught to read, and are instructed i n the 
knowledge of the i r duty as ra t ional and accountable beings. 
The Sunday too, often spent by the children of the poor 
fc? The Sunday School. I t s Origin & Growth. J .J .wright . 
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i n idleness and play, or i n co^racting habits of vice and ' 
dissipation, i s by tho chiioven of these ^ciuooxs employed i n 
learning to read the bible and i n attending the pubxic worship 
of God, by which means they are trained up i n aabits of virtue-
and pl<3ty as wol i as i n iiidustry, and a foundation i u l a i d 
for tha i r becoming useful members of the community." 
Dissentors were included i n the movement : - " — ana we 
found also that a great many children went to Sunday schools 
belonging to Dissen tors of various denominations wno had 
begun long before us to open schools, n , b u t i n less than 
f i f t y years from i t s foundation, i t was managed «xaiost exexus-
- i v c l y by the Established Church, i f we take the IB34 Parlia-
-cisntary Report as the authori ty. 
The movement for tn i s kind of free education spread, 
especially through tho e f fo r t s of Rob art Raikes, »vho was able 
to u t i l i s e the press for propaganda, and ths number of Sunday 
school scholars i n th i s country at ths beginning of the 
nineteenth contury was probably i n the region of I5Q,0J0, an 
astounding number. J.R.Green states : - " The Sunday scnools 
established by fi£r. Raikes of Gloucester, at the close of the 
century were the beginnings of popular education." 
A great deal of information about Sunday schools can be 
procured fro& the evidence given before the Committee deaxing 
@ Kationality i n Sunday Schools. G r i f f i t h s . pp.4y 
• Ibidem. 
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with the &aucation of the Lower Orders of the faetropolia, Ibl9» 
and there i s no doubt tn&t the educt ion carried out i n the 
Sunday schools about that time v/as sioiply a continuation of 
the educational aims of the earl ier scnoola, founded tnrough • 
the Sunday School Society. An explanation of the value of tn i s 
type of education, as an adjunct to "day" education, was given 
i n the evidence to the Committee : - " 1 am decidedly of the 
opinion that both are necessary, i^ aeh has i t s p&cuj.iar u*e and 
excellencies : the day school to instruct i n reading, wr i t i ng , 
and accounts : to preserve from idleness : to induce hasits of 
industry, subordination and order. The Sunday schools arc more 
par t icular ly adapted to ins t ruct ion i n moral and rel igious 
duties and therefore to raise the moral character of the poor 
upon i t 3 proper basis of true religion.Sunday scnools are also 
useful and necessary to teach reading to that numerous cxass 
of children who have not an opportunity of attending cL»y schools. 
There are a great number of poor children who are employed i n 
nursing younger children, attending to household v.ork, or 
engaged i n labour, who have no other opportunity than triat 
afforded on Sunday of receiving instruct ion, Sunday ucnooie 
have also the advantage of inducing the habit of attending 
public worship and creating a reverence fo r the Sabbath day : 
point3 much insisted upon i n a l l wel l regulated Sunday schools." 
© Education of Lower Orders of the Metropolis. I 8 l6 . pp.294. 
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Tne rather narrow aim of the movement from an eauoation-
- a l point of view, w«*s warily supported by the appe*' classes 
Viiio aid not desire any change i n the social or economic 
posi t ion Ox' the working classes. Their point of viev» on tn is 
matter j.s expressed i n the words of Lr, Fox, a mercnaiit, wno 
was to become one of the founders of uie Society for Sunday 
Schools, ana yet he, himself, had nad but a numbie beginning 
" there i s no intent ion of raising thes* above tnu i r 
coi.jnon level : for m that case now would our saanuf actories 
bo carried on, our f i e l d s cult ivated, our nouses ersctou, our 
taols furnioaed." Q? 
Wn t^ were tne children taught i n these Sunday schools ? 
" f i r s t , they are taught to read and our main object i s to 
taach them tho bibls and we exnort t^em to attend ^o ax l 
moral duties o f l i f e . Our chief object i s to convey rel igious 
instruct ion to the cnilcran, oelieving that to be tne i'ounu-
-a t ion of a i l mor^l good." ' Ths children —" are generally 
called up and they repeat chapters or psalms from tne 
Scriptures and hymns and postxy whicn tney have coa»mitted to 
memory : and sometimes are asked p la in questions from tne 
scr ip tures ." 3 Upon questions being asked as to tho length of 
time necessary fox' the scholars to be taught to read, one 
answer wa3 : - " Several have learnt to read i n the course of 
& Education of the Lower Orders of Metropolis.1816.pp.5. 
1 Ibidem, *;p.78. 
3 Ibidem, pp.16. 
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about tdghtoen months : we w,ould ratner they would, ^tay ...bout 
two yeax's, so as to be able to read a chapter i n the Testament: 
but otuers, of course, w i l l take longer, i n consequence of the 
differences of a b i l i t i e s and at tent ion." fc?. 
The pupils usually attended school fo r about f i v e nours 
e^eh Sunday : - " From about ha l f eight or nine t i l l twenty 
minutes bofore the Cnurch service commences in, tno morning, 
and again at two t i l l f i v e i n the afternoon." ' Scnoj-ar* ware 
not allowed to attend u n t i l they hc.d rea ched the age of six 
and tnen they were at l i b e r t y , i f they so wished, to continue 
the i r ^chooli?^ : - " usually u n t i l they are fourteen years 
of ago, but upon the average, we thini*. that our children ao not 
3 
continue with us above two years." 
Yjlth regard to the cost of maintenance of a Sunday scnool, 
i t was stated tnat " exclusive of the expenses of rent (of 
which i t i s ifiipossiblQ to form a general calculation) sixpence 
per head is as much ao i t costs*"and th i s f igure included 
books, f i r e , candles and a l l other expenses. 
One of tho points stressed by th i s Committee about the 
Sunday school movement was the need of gratuitous teachers 
" I t i s the greater excellence of the Sunday schools' system 
that i t employs gratuitous teachers, who are incalculably 
preferable to paid teachers, because taey perform the i r duties 
& Education of the Lowere Orders of Metropolis.Ibl8. pp.16. 
• Ibidem. 
3 Ibidem, pp.54. 
It. IMiem, pp.76. 
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betters aany of them are persona i n respectable uitu-.ti.jns 
of x i fo ana the children perceivo the clsinterGSted at tent ion 
of tne l r teachers and therefore f o o l a greater regard fo r tnem, 
and pay more at tent ion to the i r instructions. I f the 4,000 
teachers i n the Eetropoiis were paid at the rate of 2 / - aacn 
Sunday, i t would cost upwards of £20,000 per annum. " ^ I t i s 
of Interest to note that the Sunday school teachers at the 
beginning of the nineteenth century had become voiuntaxy ones 
because o r ig ina l ly , I n Robert haikes* Sunday schools, taey had 
been paid. 
Like a l l movements for public benefi t , there wore besiaee 
supporters, also detractors of the merits of the Sunday scnool. 
Cn the one hand taere uero stateaents l i ke the fol lowing, 
supporting the movement : - " IVc have found generally, tnat once 
a week, which i s on the Sabbath Day, the chi ld w i l l learn as 
much i n that time as ho would i f placed i n a Kational scnool, 
or In a school on the Br i t i sh System of education, i n a week."1 
On the other hand a can l i ke William Al len , the Quaker, was 
strongly against a Sunday being u t i l i s e d for the purpose of 
education and he spoke against the movement i n a discusisson 
-bout "day" schools : - " —- but s t i l l they are gett ing about 
three or four tiK.es as much instruct ion as they would procure 
J 
I n a Sunday school." 
Education of the Lower Orders of the Metropolis,IbI6 ,pp .V7. 
' Ibidam, pp.Ip'3. 
3 Ibidem, pp.Ib'3. 
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Such was the g e n e r a l growth ana deveiopniunt or the 
Cunduy Cciiooi moveaent i n Great B r i t a i n . Viau there a spread of 
the fliovtaiient i n the county of Durham a t the end of the 
eighteenth century ? ' 
I n the Import of the Coclety f o r t h s Poor, 17^6 (p~ge 254) 
ti i e r e i s a r e f e r e n c e to the forming of Cunday schools and the 
a t t i t u d e of the pitman i n t h i s county towards thea For the 
purpose of i n c u l c a t i n g C h r i s t i a n p r i n c i p l e c , Sunday schools 
iiave been e s t a b l i s h e d . While the i n s t i t u t i o n was novel tney 
were njmarously attondsd --- As soon a s tho i a p r e s s i o n xost 
i t s i n f l u e n c e tiu?y became f a r l e s s frequented. And no r e p r e s e n t 
- a t i o n of tho good e f f o c t s of such i n s t i t u t i o n s ! have^een 
s u f f i c i e n t to p r e v a i l upon the p a r e n t s ! to enforce attendance 
by t h e i r a u t h o r i t y . *>ven where d a l l y schools have been e s t a b l -
i s h e d by some of the opulent co^l-owners, the pitmen f r e q u e n t l y 
do not k'ive t h e i r c h i l d r e n the advantage of t h a t l i t i t i e 
education! v;hich might be obtained antecedently to the p e r i o d ! 
when they enter the p i t . " T h i s was perhaps the a t t i t u d e of 
many of tho d i n e r s to the education a f f o r d e d by Gunday schools 
but i t must not be asouaed t a c t a s a r e s u l t ! the Cunday school 
movement had no adherents i n Durham. 
Th j f i r o t known Cunday school i n liurhai. was founded round 
about 17180 a t Ctaindropi ana tho C h a r i t y Coomiwsioncra i n 
the Report of s t a t e concerning i t i - u A Cunday school 
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w&u eutabi.iL>hed l o r the poor c h i l d r e n o f t h i u p a r i s h , about 
f i f t y yearu a^jo^ by tne oubocription of t n e l a t e *i->rl of 
L a r l i i ^ t o n , L r o . haby Vane ana other inalviauL.lt>. The oubucrip-
- t i o r i o nave been r e c e n t l y augmented by the iu^r^uiu of Cleveland, 
unci the p r i n c i p a l jam nov* ao»ounti» to £300 which i a plac«a i n 
t n c a-nde o i t n o L a r q u i u , uno nasi ^ i v e n a p r o m i s o r / n o t e , 
d a t e d 5th. January, IoL J b , to the m i n i s t e r a n d churchwardcna,-
i o r sioc-ring the oaiue, w i t h i n t e r e s t a t j per cent." Concerning 
the a c t u a l iicaool i t o e l i , the Kopox't continues t - " I t iia kept 
i n the voJ i txy a n a about *.ixty c a i l o - c n u s u a l l y a t e end. The 
i i a titer r e c o i v e o a ouxury o f £o/C/- a year a n d the r e s t o f the 
income i^ > a p p l i e d p r i n c i p a l l y i a purchasing booke a n d rewards 
f o r tno o h i i c r e n . " 
Cuiibuy ^caooi wau oetabliuned a t Stockton on tho 30th. 
January, i'/bp, where the boyo v.ere tau&nt by tho muster of the 
C h a r i t y school» and the g i r l f i by the mxatreau. Itjxti utated 
by laehnona i n h i e " u i j t o r y of Ctookton", t h a t , " — • upwards 
of 102 poor boye and £irlu attended Divine e u r v i c e i n tho 
p a r i s h church the i o i l o w i n g £unaay, vaen a oerroon wae ^reaehed 
by the uev. C.Anstoy, vicar.'* Lore information of t a i ^ ^cnool 
a t Stockton 1^ su p p l i e d by tae KOV. Jonn Brewster, who a f f i r m s 
t h a t f o l l o w i n g n l a ougeeations, the C h a r i t y s c h o o l v.t Stockton 
conaaoncod to a p p r e n t i c e tiome of i t s p u p i l a o f botn eexee when 
taoy l e f t school, and tho r c u u l t wao very b e n e f i c i a l to the 
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school us w e l l us to the Sunday ucnooi froiu wnlch taey s e l e c t e d 
some o f t n e i r p u p i l s :-" Tne C i i a r i t y OCXIOOJ. I S i n uoiiie riiea^ui'e 
s u p p l i e d v^ith s c h o l a r s frou. the Sunday senool a n a tne o u s t e r 
inform*, me| t h a t t h i s now r e g u l a t i o n naa a considerable i i i i ' i u -
-ence oven upon t i i a t . " 
The bo*>t known of a l l the Cunday s c a o o i s founaed i n Durham 
towards the end o f the eignteei.th century was t h a t founded 
a t Sunaerl&hd ab^ut the y e a r I ' /36 . Information aooux t h i s school 
i ^ d e r i v e d from- a pa^phl^t e n t i t l e d "Cunday Schools. Itcconanended 
a s a h e l i g i o u o I n s t i t u t i o n : with a P l a n f o r t h e i r j^i*ten*,ion, 
a s a Zu^il lixpsnse. P r i n t e d fo*- the b e n e f i t of a Sunday Senool, 
by J..aies Graham, Sunderland, 17 ^  J»" 
Thl*> purr.pnlet cogence** w i t h an apology* s t a t i n g t h a t 
1 1 a r.id^t the numerous p u b l i c a t i o n s , o n b e h a l f of Sunday *>onools, 
i t Hiay be t h o u g h t d i f f i c u l t to produce any observation**, which 
have 1.01 been f u l l y iiundiud but tuo icivorcance of the 
s u b j e c t warrants r e p e t i t i o n . The author t a e n proceeds to g i v e 
roasono ..hy Sunday schools a r e of importance as r e l i g i o u s 
i n s t i t u t i o n s and concludes w i t h a c l e a r d e s c r i p t i o n of the 
Sunday ^chool already f u n c t i o n i n g a t Sunderland, a s f o l l o w s :-
" Before I conclude t h i s s u b j e c t , 1. t h i n k i t necessary to 
observe t h a t , though very many p l a n s have been l a i d before 
t h e p u b l i c , of the method injtahiCii these schools were conducted 
which were vjupportea by s u b s c r i p t i o n : y e t few navy beun 
<& An Account of a C h a r i t y f o r P l a c i n g out C h i l d r e n (poor) a t 
Creetham, i n the County o f Durham. Rev. John B r e w s t e r . ! ? ^ . 
g i v e n us, wnere tne work i ^ c a r r i e d on without c fund : or 
a t l e a . i t , a t a very t r i f l i n g expense : t h a t 1 may »x>t appear 
p l e a o i n ^ f o r what i o jtbsojuiteiy i m p r a c t i c a b l e , 1 have a^mexed 
the o u t l i n e o of a s c h o o l , which has now been supported about 
three y e a r s . 
I t c o n s i s t s of 400 c h i l d r e n i these a r e d i v i d e d i n t o 
ci.jht s c hools, v i z . four c l a s s e s of boyti and four of O i r i o . 
They a r e subdivided i n t o - l e t . those who are taught i n the 
b i b l e - 2nd. the Testament - 3rd. the S p e l l i n g book - 4th. 
the L e t t o r s . They attended by two teachert? to each c l u s s . 
Besides the tecChers (Aho are so nuicerouoi t h a t nany of tnem 
ao not attend above one Sunday i n four) there i - a g e n e r a l 
mastsr, two v i s i t o r s , one roll&'ious i n s t r u c t o r , and about 
four monitors a t t e n d ev/ery Sabbath. 
The method of teaching i s 
1. The school i d opened w i t h oin^in^; and p r a y e r , by 
the £;en<jrul WE. at or or r e l i g i o u s i n s t r u c t o r . 
2. The books <*re d i s t r i b u t e d to the teacher *> f o r the 
day, by tne g e n e r a l master. 
3. The v i s i t o r s apply to one school a t a time, who 
suspend te a c h i n g , t i l l t i u i r nu&;ott a r e c a l l e d over : i n t h i s 
the tcsaehera a s s i s t . 
4. The r e l i g i o u s i n s t r u c t o r r e t i r e s to a n a d j o i n i n g 
voo^ with the school, f o r the purpose of c a t e c h i s i n g . About 
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twenty minutes before d i s m i s s i o n , tne books a r e c o l l e c t e d by 
each t e a c h e r , and r e t u r n e d to tne g e n e r a l P i a s t e r . The r ^ x l g i o u s 
i n s t r u c t o r tuen g i v e s out the hymn ana e i t h e r p u b l i c l y c a t e c n i s e s 
tiiem on the s u b j e c t s tney had i n p r i v a t e , r e q u i r i n g t n e i r uns-
-wers, or g i v e s tnem advice s u i t e d to t n e i r c a p a c i t i e s , he 
then ^inge end prays?..} ana d i s m i s s e s theai. 
The oraer i ^ muca t n e same i n the afternoon, Taey a r e 
requested, end do g e n e r a l l y a t t e n d p u b l i c worship once a day : 
and f r e q u e n t l y nave the Cnurch of a n g l u n G p r a y e r s read among 
taera, t l ^ t thowie, ^ao bexong uo the establishment, may know 
how to attend there. 
As a motive to enforce attendance, a book i s p r o p o s e d a s 
a reward to every s e a o l a r a t the end of every t a r e s months, 
i f t h j y have not omitted coming, r.s the teo.cner** c h e e r f u l l y 
give t a e i r l a b o u r s , the p r i n c i p a l expense i s books. 
According t o t h i s p l a n , i t i s easy to observe, t h a t the 
success of Durxiuy s c h o o l s , next to the d i v i n e blessing,depends 
more o n the e x e r t i o n s of p l a i n , upright, pious persons, than 
on tho sums of money subscribed, or t a e infxuence of persons 
of power. Lavttcr of f a c t proving t h a t , ..here a few common 
labouring men have h e a r t i l y engaged i n t h i s work, without 
ho^es o f regard from any but God, the c h i l d r e n have attended 
b e t t e r , and the schools have been conducted w i t h more p r o p r i e t y 
than when under the c^re of otner^, who have been w i l x i n g to 
c o n t r i b u t e v e i y l i b e r a l l y to t h e i r c-upport : out have been 
i n u t t o n t i v e to the C h i l d r e n themselves." 
Lore information of t h i s Sunday aCiiooi. c.t Sunderland i s to 
be found i n the f o l l o w i n g e x t r a c t , Wven from the Keport of the 
Cornrnittee, January, I808 For the information of those who 
are acquainted with the o r i g i n , nature one design of the 
i n s t i t u t i o n , i t may be necessary to observe that the Sunday 
schools i n Sunderland A*are f i r s t forced i n the y e ^ r l ? c 6 , but 
w e r e gre.-..tiy reduced i n IoJ3» when an attempt Wt.s niadc to 
r e v i v e ttioni. For tvfo yec.ro a f t e r t h i s they remained only on 
a sm-_.ll ^ c a l i i , p r i n c i p a l l y ov . ing to the want o f aaejvkUu.te fundsj 
s i n c e that time, t h i o being m a t e r i a l l y removed by the b e n e - -
-volence of t h e congregation ot t e n s i n g the iuethoai^t Chapel 
on two d i f f e r e n t occasion.- w i t h s e v e r a l l i b e r a l ^ r i v c t e ^ab-
-scription.= e n d c o n t r i b u t i o n s , together ,'.ith an I n c r e a s e of 
te a e n e r s , unanimous i n t h e i r e x e r t i o n s to promote t h e i r wel-
- f a r e and with comfortable and coamiodious p l a c e s to tea c h i n , 
they have a t length a r r i v e d at, t h e i r present f l o u r i s h i n g * t a t e . " 
I t wee with gre~.t p l e c e u r e that the Committee were o.bxe 
to r e p o r t i n 1814, t l i a t , " i n a d d i t i o n to twelve hundred and 
twenty f i v e c h i l d r e n a t present under inotx-uction, a Female 
Adult School iias been formed". The L s p o r t continues tnat t h i s 
s c h ool " now contains about ninety persons from f i f t e e n y e a r s 
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o f age upwards: the progress made by the a a u l t s , a f f o r d - the 
p l e a s i n g prospect 01 p r e s e r v i n g a numerous booy of the poor 
from tne ignorance ana depravity t h e i r s i t u a t i o n i n x i f e exposes 
tnem to. i*n enquiry i n t o the Cxuss of a d u l t fcviuxosj wuo now 
t h i n k i t a p r i v i l e g e to l e a r n to read t h e i r b i b l e , w i n best 
p i e a u t h e i r cause. i'ne Committee persuade thsEaae^vosj t i i u t , 
independent of the b e n e f i t which s o c i e t y d e r i v e s from the 
r e l i g i o u s i n s t r u c t i o n of twelve hunared e h i l u r a n , the i n s t r u c t -
- i o n of aduitu. wij .1 meet tnc s a n c t i o n of tne d i s c e r n i n g and 
benevolent i n n u s i t a n t u of these p a r i s h e s . 
The Committees cannot, i n j u s t i c e to so import-lit a cause, 
r e f r a i n from s t a t i n g , t a u t .-xtnough the t e a c a e r s continue t n e i r 
labours without expanse, ana the s u b s c r i p t i o n s n*-ve been 
l i b e r a l , y e t -were the f r i e n d s i n c r e a s e d , i t would a f f o r d tnem 
mere ^b^ncant means of spreading the S c r i p t u r e s U « - swards) 
amongst the - a m i l i e s connectea «.ith schools. 
IVith these views, the Committee r e s p e c t f u l l y inform the 
s u b s c r i b e r s , t h a t they w i l l be w a i t e a on a t a n earxy p e r i o d . " 
I t i d of i n t e r e s t to know t i i a t mr. L i e n a e l Longridge, the 
founder of the Sunday schools i n I'/ob, was s t i l l the P r e s i d e n t 
of the Committee i n I o I 4 . 
I t has been s tated p r e v i o u s l y t h a t the Sunday s c a o o i 
movement w^s not confined to the ^stabxioned Church and t h a t 
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D i s s e n t e r s were among i t s ^tauncnest supporters. T h i s s t a t e -
-aicnt i s supported i n the f o l l o w i n g e x t r a c t taken f r o k "The 
H i s t o r y of Sunderland,161^", (page 3;6), w r i t t e n by G.C^rbutt z-
" The p r i n c i p a l i n s t i t u t i o n s o f t a i s nature i n Sunderxand a r e 
denominated "The Sunder I t rid and Biu>hopweai mouth Sunday Schools," 
the t e a c n e r s anc ma imagers of which, c h i e f l y , i f not wholly,. 
belong to the .Methodist Connection. These s c h o o l s , f i v * i n 
number, i n c l u d i n g one a t Deptford, are under the d i r e c t i o n of 
a Committee chosen a n n u a l l y from c*mong the t e a c h e r s a t a gen-
- e r a l meeting, which Cosoraitteec moeto monthly or more fr e q u e n t l y 
i f requested, to t r a n s a c t the b u s i n e s s of the i n s t i t u t i o n . " At 
Dar l i n g t o n , "Sunday schools «ere conmenced by the V.'esleyan 
Methodists soon a f t e r 1790, i n the Chapel i n Bondgatc whence 
they were removed to a l a r g e room i n P i t t t ' s bui-.ding._V 
I t VJIJ.1 be seen frou. a h i t has been s t a t e d regarding 
Sunday school, t h c t t h s movement, by Lao end of the eighteenth 
century, h^d spread turoughout Cngl>nd, and i t s t e n t a a l e s 
had extended ovar the county of Durham. I t never reached the 
8uE2 prominence i n Durham a s i t d i d i n London and elsewiiere, 
where " by f a r the g r e a t e r p a r t of those who a r e now 
educated a r c those vmo a r e educated i n Sunday schools only 
Four f i f t h s a t l e ^ s t , I ohoulc suppose, a r e educated i n Sunday 
schools only." ' I t was during the e a r l y y e a r s of the nine-
@ Hist o r y of Durham. Foruyce. pp.47£. 
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- t e e n t h century t h a t tne Sunday sCaooi ..iOVem.int reucned the 
peuic of i t s p o p u l a r i t y <-a an e d u c a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n and 
p o i n t e a t n e v;ay f o r S t a t e i n t e r v e n t i o n on b e h a l f of u n i v e r s a l 
e d u c t i o n i n England. 
V'hen the vax^e of tne education provided by hhe Sunday 
school i 3 appraised, i t must be done wi t a the r e a l i s a t i o n of 
the e d u c a t i o n a l o p p o r t u n i t i e s a v a i l a b l e to the poorer c h i l d r e n 
a t the end of the eighteenth century and the beginning of the 
nineteenth, and not i n comparison w i t h the education of our 
own times. Sunday schools i n taose days, i u r n i s h e d to countless- 1 
numbers of c h i l u r u n tn~' only o x t e r n a t i v e to complete i i x i t e r a c y , 
ana i n a d d i t i o n , a f ^ c t by no means to be a e s p i s e c , <-»n 
opportunity f o r a weekly wasa and brush up. 
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THE EDUCATION OF DISSENTERS. 
THE SOCIETY OF FRIENDS. 
The Church had a l e g a l r i g h t to c o n t r o l education 
but t h i s was not uphold I n p r a c t i o e and so di a s o n t o r s 
founded schools and eduoated t h e i r c h i l d r e n c o n t r a r y to 
the l e t t e r of the law. Tho f o l l o w i n g quotation e x p l a i n s 
how t h i s arose "By a s e r i e s of d e c i s i o n s of the 
courts a l l the schools but the endowed schools (grammar) 
were ( I n d e f i a n c e , i t must be admitted, of the law and 
h i s t o r i c a l r i g h t ) f r e e d from the c o n t r o l of the bishops 
and even some grammar schools. Thus I n Bate's Case 1670, 
i t was held that where a master was put i n by l a y patrons 
he could not be turned out f o r teaching without the 
l i c e n c e of the ordinary but only censured and that the 
s t a t u t o r y penalty was a bar to proceedings i n the e c c l e s -
i a s t i c a l c o u r t s . Next year i n Cox's Case I t was s e t t l e d 
t h a t the b i s h o p ' c l i c e n c e was only r e q u i r e d i n grammar 
sc h o o l s . P r i v a t e schools nominally to teach w r i t i n g , 
a r i t h m e t i c , French, geography and n a v i g a t i o n were outs i d e 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l cognizance and r r a d u a l l y monopolized the 
education of the middle c l a s s e s . " 
The F r i e n d s were the l a r g e s t number of d i s s e n t e r s 
i n the v i l l a g e s and towns and were g r e a t l y d i s l i k e d by 
the c l e r g y , probably on the grounds of t h e i r r e f u s a l to 
/. t-H .ycJ . j t4 .n l r'» 2 n>AHiwca Vol. l l h / )>A$L 3lf 
pay t i t h e s but t o l e r a t i o n was e x e r c i s e d towards them, 
r.ir. J.S. Rowntree i n h i s H i s t o r y of the S o c i e t y i n York-
s h i r e , from the yea r s 1690 to 1760, d e s c r i b e s i n not too 
favourable terms, t h a t t h i s p a r t i c u l a r period l a a 
"period of c i v i l t o l e r a t i o n , growing e a r t h l y wealth and 
l e s s e n i n g s p i r i t u a l z e a l " . 
> There i s very l i t t l e evidenoe I n the Minutes of 
the Durham Q u a r t e r l y Woetings of the F r i e n d s f o r the same 
ye a r s , i n f a c t f o r tho whole of the eighteenth century, 
r e f u t i n g t h i s p l a i n , s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d statement of I.'r. J . 
S. Rowntree. I n the county of Durham, by the year 1751, 
there were Meeting Houses a t S h i e l d s , Sunderland, 
Shotton, Darlington, Raby, L a r t i n g t o n , Auckland, Durham 
and Stockton. I t I s very i n t e r e s t i n g to know, that i n 
s p i t e of the few Fri e n d s l i v i n g i n tho c i t y of Durham, 
t h i s was the p l a c e which was chosen as the centre of the 
Q u a r t e r l y I'eetings, owing to i t being i n a c e n t r a l 
p o s i t i o n f o r the people of those days, who had to depend 
on t r a v e l l i n g , e i t h e r by walking or by horseback. T h i s 
Meeting House, which was acquired by the S o c i e t y i n 1692, 
- "was s i t u a t e i n Claypath, G i l e s g a t e , and was enlarged 
i n 1716 a t a co s t of £92/11/- I t appears that the 
number of Fri e n d s r e s i d e n t i n the c i t y of Durham has 
nevor been l a r g e . The Q u a r t e r l y Meeting ceased to be 
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h e l d there I n 1816 and the Meeting House a f t e r being empty 
f o r some y e a r s , was l e t to the Dlue-coat School Committee" 
The C h a r i t y Commissioners of 1830 s t a t e of the 
Quakers who l i v e d a t Durham, that " I t appears from the 
r e c i t a l s of a deed of conveyance to new t r u s t e e s dated 
13th August, 1791, that by indentures of l e a s e and r e l e a s e 
dated 10th and 11th J u l y , 1777 ( i n t e r a l i a ) a garth was 
conveyed i n t r u s t f o r the use and b e h a l f of the people 
c a l l e d Quakers belonging to the p a r t i c u l a r n e s t i n g of 
Durham f o r a burying p l a c e . Kention of the buryihg p l a c e 
i s made i n an e a r l i e r deed dated 31st December, 1745, a l s o 
r e c i t e d i n the deed dated 13th August, 1791. 
By the deed dated 13th August, 1791, new t r u s t e e s 
were appointed both of the b u r i a l ground and of the 
meeting house premises adjourning t h e r e t o " . 
S u f f i c i e n t has been s a i d to show that the number 
of Quakers i n the County had i n c r e a s e d and was i n c r e a s i n g 
because there was no s e r i o u s p e r s e c u t i o n or the movement 
would not have spread so openly as i t had done. Neither 
the Parliament nor the E s t a b l i s h e d Church checked the 
Quakers i n any r e s p e c t , e s p e c i a l l y w ith regard to 
education. 
The minutes of both the Q u a r t e r l y Meetings hel d 
at Durham and the Y e a r l y Meetings h e l d i n London, r e v e a l 
H Account of the C h a r i t a b l e T r u s t s and P r o p e r t i e s 
of the S o c i e t y of F r i e n d s , 1886, pp. 37. 
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t h a t the Quakers were extremely zealous f o r education, as 
many of them contained statements such as :- " I t i s our 
C h r i s t i a n and e a r n e s t advice and counsel to a l l I r i e n d s 
concerned to provide schoolmasters and s c h o o l m i s t r e s s e s , 
who are f a i t h f u l l F r i e n d s , to teach and i n s t r u c t t h e i r 
c h i l d r e n and not to send then to schools where they are 
taught the corrupt ways, manners, f a s h i o n s and language 
of the world: and of the heathen i n t h e i r authors: 
tending g r e a t l y to corrupt and a l i e n a t e the minds of 
c h i l d r e n i n t o an averscness or opposition a g a i n s t the 
t r u t h and s i m p l i c i t y of i t , out take care that you t r a i n 
up your c h i l d r e n I n the good nurture, admonitions and 
f e a r of the Lord, i n the p l a i n n e s s and language which 
becomes t r u t h " . 
An i n d i c a t i o n of the keenness of (Quakers f o r 
education i s shown by the great numbor of them who were 
able to read and there i s evidence of t h i s from the v e r y 
beginning of tho h i s t o r y of the movement. The e a r l i e s t 
minutes of the Q u a r t e r l y Meeting, and those throughout 
the century with which we are d e a l i n g , contain the 
Information that reading was most popular amongst the 
F r i e n d s . As was to be expected from a r e l i g i o u s body, 
the Quakers were omnivorous readers of tho S c r i p t u r e s , 
and other books read by them always embodied moral l e s s o n s 
as i s r e v e a l e d by t h e i r t i t l e s . Among the most popular 
^53. 
books of t h i s type were Thomas C h a l k l e y 1 s "A l e t t e r to a 
F r i e n d i n I r e l a n d , c o n t a i n i n g a R e l a t i o n of s e v e r a l 
sorrowful i n s t a n c e s of the sad e f f e c t s of Intemperance", 
Robert B a r c l a y ' s "Apology", W i l l i a m Penn's "No Cross, no 
Crown", and Elwood's "Sacred H i s t o r y " , Copies of such 
books were c i r c u l a t e d amongst tho F r i e n d s and wore I n 
such demand th a t "a proposal being made by the Newcastle 
Monthly Mooting f o r r e p r i n t i n g a s m a l l book of Joshua 
Uiddleton's e n t i t l e d "A Compassionate C a l l to Prophane 
Swearers", t h i s meeting loaves I t to them to get 400 of 
them p r i n t e d o f f and the s e v e r a l monthly meetings to 
x 
b r i n g an account how many they v / i l l t a k e " I t was 
found a t the next Q u a r t e r l y Meeting that 2,700 were 
r e q u i r e d . 
At each Q u a r t e r l y Meeting a c e r t a i n number of s e t 
questions had to be answered, the seventh question being 
always I n the f o l l o w i n g form :- "Whether Friends be 
r i g h t l y c a r e f u l f o r the good education of t h e i r c h i l d r e n 
i n the P l a i n n e s s of Truth I n t h e i r Kablt and Language 
and endeavour t r u e l y to make them s e n s i b l e of tho 
P r i n c i p l e s of the C h r i s t i a n R e l i g i o n and keep them to 
reading the S c r i p t u r e s , which may tend to improve them i n 
such knowledge?". I t i s of i n t e r e s t to note the answer 
was almost always confined to the f o l l o w i n g form :- "To 
K Minutes Vol.1, pp. 330. 6-11-35. 
the sevonth - "any are c a r e f u l by example and precept to 
t r a i n up t h e i r c h i l d r e n , servants and thoso under t h e i r 
c a r e , i n a goodly conversation and i n frequent reading 
the Holy S c r i p t u r e s as a l s o i n p l a i n n e s s of speech, 
behaviour and apparel but f e a r t h ere i s shortness i n some 
r e s p e c t i n g tho l a t t o r p a r t of t h i s query, though i n most 
meetings care hath been taken to admonish such who aro 
remiss t h e r e i n " . H 
T h i s was i n g e n e r a l , an admonition and advice to 
Frie n d s to safeguard the education of t h e i r c h i l d r e n and 
dopendents, but there i s concrete evidence of tho 
expansion of education among the Friends i n t h i s countsy. 
I n 1704, i t was f e l t among the Quakers that an 
inc r e a s e d I n t e r e s t should be taken i n education, but i t 
was not u n t i l a t the Q u a r t e r l y Meeting of 29th A p r i l , 
1708, t h a t i t was decided - "that the monthly meetings 
appoint 3ome w e i g h t l y F r i e n d s to v i s i t such F r i e n d s as 
are schoolmasters or s c h o o l m i s t r e s s e s within t h e i r meeting," 
showing there wore some among the Fr i e n d s who were e i t h e r 
whole time or p a r t t i n e t e a c h e r s . I t was l e f t to the 
monthly meetings to look a f t e r education, and those to be 
employed as teachers were to be Quakers - " I t i s d e s i r e d 
tho monthly mootings may take care of the I n s t r u c t i o n of 
youth and see how thoy are provided with Friends that are 
* Uinutos. Vol. 11. pp. 610. 1772. 
® I l i n u t e s . V o l. 1. pp. 220. 29.4.1708. 
schoolmasters to that end, and r e t u r n an account to the 
next Q u a r t e r l y Meeting." 
Despite the admonitions of the Q u a r t e r l y Meetings 
the c o n d i t i o n of education amongst the Priends continued 
to give misgivings and f i n a l l y , a t the Q u a r t e r l y Meeting 
of 30th November 1714, i t was recognised t h a t the e x i s t i n g 
system was e i t h e r inadequate or i n e f f i c i e n t "Something 
being proposed of the want of a schoolmaster f o r the 
education of youth of t h i s county, I t ' s d e s i r o d the 
f u r t h e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n thereof may bo r o f e r r e d to the next 
Q u a r t e r l y Meeting." 3 1 This was done and a t the next 
Q u a r t e r l y Keeting, i t was determined to malve f u r t h e r 
e n q u i r i e s among the Priends as to - "What number of 
Fr i e n d ' s c h i l d r e n are i n every meeting whose parents are 
w i l l i n g to board them at schools, where Fr i e n d s think a 
s u i t a b l e place may be f o r a schoolmaster to teach I n , " ® 
I t was found t h a t though the Q u a r t e r l y Meeting was I n 
favour of Improving the f a c i l i t i e s f o r education, the 
r e v e r s e was the case i n many of the monthly meetings :-
"and those meetings where i t has been di s c o u r s e d meet w i t h 
l i t t l e encouragement a t p r e s e n t . " * 
Despite unfavourable r e c e p t i o n a t some of the 
monthly meetings, a schoolmaster was appointed by the 
* I l i n u t e s . Vol.1, pp. S41. 30-1-1714. 
® ninutos. Vol.1, pp. 243. 5-8-1714. 
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Friends of t h i s county :- " I t I s recommended to the s e v e r a l 
meetings to enquire of a p l a c e more proper and advantageous 
doth o f f e r f o r a schoolmaster to s e t t l e i n , than the 
present hath a t Sherburn and b r i n g an account to the next 
meeting." 5 1 The succeeding meeting d i s c u s s e d t h i s 
question but f i n a l l y decided that "from the accounts 
brought i n i t does not appear that F r i e n d s have any f i x e d 
p l a c e f o r the schoolmaster to s e t t l e i n but leave the 
F r i e n d a t Sherburn a t l i b e r t y to s t a y or remove to such 
p l a c e as s u i t most with h i s i n c l i n a t i o n , " ® 
Although there wae a F r i e n d a schoolmaster at 
Shorburn, there i s no evidence as to whether a school was 
conducted by him t h e r e , or whether he was an " i t i n e r a n t 
teacher". We do know, however, that about 1730, a school, 
conducted by a F r i e n d , was f u n c t i o n i n g i n Durham, which 
though the centre of the O.uartorly L'eetlngs, d i d not 
contain a Trent number of Ouakers and so the school r o l l 
was augmented by a number of c h i l d r e n of other denomina-
t i o n s . At Bishop Chandler's v i s i t a t i o n i n 1732, the curate 
of the p a r i s h of S t . Nicholas gave evidence that there were 
"440 housekeepers, of which 17 were Quakers, 15 P a p i s t s , 
12 P r e s b y t e r i a n s and 1 of the nonjuring church: 2 meeting 
houses, 1 Quaker, 1 P r e s b y t e r i a n . " The s a i d curate a l s o 
added "that one Glenn a °uaker, has a great many s c h o l a r s 
* Minutes. Vol. 1. pp. 202. 25-4-1723. 
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both of h i s own persuasion and o t h e r s . He teaches L a t i n 
and I think pretends to Greek: does not trouble h i m s e l f 
about t h e i r coming to church " * The l a t t e r p a r t of 
t h i s quotation e x p l a i n s , perhaps, why nothing i s mentioned 
of t h i s school i n the Quaker records. 
I n 1736, a bequest by a Robert P o r s t e r enabled a 
school to be b u i l t and maintained a t Hawthorne, near 
Sunderland and the f o l l o w i n g i s an e x t r a c t from the w i l l 
f u rnished to the C h a r i t y Commissioners by the t r u s t e e s i n 
1864 -
" I (Robert F o r s t e r ) give and d e v i s e a l l that p i e c e 
of ground walled i n irora the orchard and heretofore bought 
of Thomas Herring and now used as a burying p l a c e f o r 
Friends and people c a l l e d Quakers, and a l s o a l l the low 
room b u i l t a t the north end of my d u e l l i n g house, one p a r t 
of the premises by me bought of George and Christopher 
Clayton, which i s now used as a school-house, both s i t u a t e 
I n Hawthorne a f o r e s a i d , unto Nicholas Dodgson, and v;arren 
Maude, t h e i r hefcrs and a s s i g n s , to, f o r and upon the 
s e v e r a l u s e s , t r u s t s , i n t e n t s and purposes h e r e i n a f t e r 
mentioned and ao to the s a i d low room, i n t r u s t 
to permit and s u f f e r the some f o r ever a f t e r my death to 
be used and enjoyed as a school-house to teach and i n s t r u c t 
c h i l d r e n and s c h o l a r s i n , without any r e n t or c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
* H i s t o r y of Durham. Fordyce P t . I , V o l . 1. pp. 331. 
to be paid t h e r e f o r . " 
F u r t h e r to the s a i d nephews be d i r e c t e d 
a l s o £200 to be put out a t i n t e r e s t f o r ever as F r i e n d s 
of the Q u a r t e r l y Meeting s h a l l judge secure and the 
i n t e r e s t thereof s h a l l be paid as r e c e i v e d , t o a s c h o o l -
master or m i s t r e s s a t Hawthorne f o r teaching of 24 
s c h o l a r s , such as my nephews Nicholas Dodgson and Warren 
Maude, t h e i r executors or a s s i g n e s s h a l l order and my 
d e s i r e and w i l l i s t h a t F r i e n d s at t h e i r Q u a r t e r l y 
Meeting choose a master or m i s t r e s s a F r i e n d c a l l e d a 
Quaker i f such do o f f e r that may be f i t t i n g f o r ouch a 
p l a c e , i f not, then another master or m i s t r e s s such as 
may not b r i n g a charge on the township of Hawthorne and 
so o f t e n as F r i e n d s a t any Q u a r t e r l y Meeting a t Durham 
f i n d i t needful and proper to remove any schoolmaster or 
m i s t r e s s t h a t then they do immediately nominate and 
appoint another master or m i s t r e s s i n h i s or her p l a c e . . . " 
The school was founded very s h o r t l y a f t e r the 
death of Robert F o r s t o r , because i n 1739 - "The s i x 
pounds ordered by t h i s meeting f o r the schoolmaster a t 
Hawthorne, was paid by John Freeman." R I t w i l l be soen 
that tho f i r s t choice of the Q u a r t e r l y Meeting was a 
schoolmaster and not a s c h o o l m i s t r e s s . 
As has been s t a t e d i n the e x t r a c t from the w i l l 
* Minutes. Vol I . pp. 547. 8-11-1739. 
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of Robert F o r s t e r , p r o v i s i o n was made f o r the housing of 
the school - "... and as to the s a i d low room, i n t r u s t 
to permit and s u f f e r the same f o r ever a f t e r my death to 
be used and enjoyed as a school-house to teach and 
i n s t r u c t c h i l d r e n and s c h o l a r s i n , without any rent or 
co n s i d e r a t i o n to be paid t h e r e f o r . " I n the bequest 24 
c h i l d r e n were to be educated f r e e and t h i s number was 
maintained as l a t e as 1782 - "... the i n t e r e s t thereof 
£200 to be ap p l i e d f o r a schoolmaster or sc h o o l m i s t r e s s 
at Hawthorne f o r teaching 24 s c h o l a r s . " K By the end 
of the century i t was found that t h i s number was 
ex c e s s i v e f o r the sum allowed and i t was reduced f o r a 
statement was made that - "... the y e a r l y sum of £10 i s 
re c e i v e d by Thomas Richardson of Bishop Wearmouth at one 
of the (Quarterly Meetings of F r i e n d s h e l d at Newcastle, 
and he pays the amount to a sch o o l m i s t r e s s a t Hawthorne, 
who teaches 14 c h i l d r e n , reading, w r i t i n g and accounts, 
and the g i r l s , needlework i n a d d i t i o n . " ® Although the 
f i r s t one i n charge of the school had been a sch o o l -
master i t w i l l be seen from t h i s l a s t quotation that 
t h i s d id not e s t a b l i s h a general r u l e . 
The Thomas Richardson mentioned above was one 
of the t r u s t e e s of Edward V.'alton's W i l l , a bequest made 
about 1770, therefore i t seems s a f e to assume t h a t the 
Minutes. V o l . I I . pp. 702. 1782. 
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information about the r e d u c t i o n i n the number of c h i l d -
ren taught f r e e , d e a l t w i t h the end of tho eighteenth 
century. Further to the h i s t o r y of tho school we 
l e a r n t h at "The expense of r e p a i r i n g the school premises 
are defrayed by the sc h o o l m i s t r e s s or by the S o c i e t y of 
F r i e n d s . The c h i l d r e n are s e l e c t e d by the s c h o o l -
m i s t r e s s , c h i e f l y s u b j e c t to the c o n t r o l of a committee 
appointed by the monthly meeting, who a l s o o c c a s i o n a l l y 
v i s i t the s c h o o l . " H 
By 1830, i n r e s p e c t of t h i s c h a r i t y , there was 
standing i n tho names of James Backhouse, John Pease, 
Thomas Kounsey and Thomas Richardson the sum of £255 i n 
the new four per cents producing annual dividends to the 
amount of £10/4/-. There was e l s o a school and 
dwe l l i n g house f o r the residence of the master or 
m i s t r e s s w i t h a small garden, the same property as had 
been o r i g i n a l l y given by Robert F o r s t e r . 
The l a t e r h i s t o r y of the school was t h a t 
"having become very small i t was a t l a s t d i s continued 
and by leave of the C h a r i t y Commissioners, the property 
was s o l d f o r £100, l e s s expenses £4/7/1, l e a v i n g 
£95/12/11, which was in v e s t e d i n three per cent consols 
and now stands a t £109/18/9 i n that s e c u r i t y i n the 
names of the O f f i c i a l Trustees of the C h a r i t a b l e Funds, 
H i s t o r y of Durham. Machenaie and Ross. 
Edward B» Mounsey being appointed r e c e i v e r . " * 
Greater i n t e r e s t i n education was taken about 
the middle of the century, and i n 1758, there i s 
evidence t h a t the educational f a c i l i t i e s a v a i l a b l e f o r 
Quakors had i n c r e a s e d f o r "there i 3 one F r i e n d s 1 
School a t Lundorland, two a t Durham besides a Boarding 
School f o r young women* and one woman Friend who teaches 
a few small c h i l d r e n at B e n f i e l d s i d e . " ® Ho doubt 
the r e f e r e n c e to the Sunderland school was about the 
one founded a t Hawthorne, as a r e s u l t of the bequest of 
Robert F o r s t e r , 
I n 1760, the Y e a r l y Meeting again brought up 
the question of education, a never ending t o p i c among 
the F r i e n d s , and as a r e s u l t "Samuel King brought here 
(Durham Q u a r t e r l y Meeting) 36 copies ( p r i n t e d ) of a 
minute of the Y e a r l y Meeting i n r e s p e c t to the encour-
agement of schoolmasters and s c h o o l m i s t r e s s e s . " * 
This Samuel King was the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of the Durham 
Q u a r t e r l y Meeting, a t the Y e a r l y Meeting. I t appears 
that a f t e r the advice from tho Y e a r l y Meeting, a plan 
f o r encouraging education was formulated but what t h i s 
plan was, i s not d e f i n i t e l y known, except,that from the 
evidence procured from tho Q u a r t e r l y Meeting minutes, 
K An Account of C h a r i t a b l e T r u s t s & Pr o p e r t i e s of 
the S o c i e t y of F r i e n d s , 1886. pp. 7. 
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i t seemed to be concerned w i t h the founding of 
a d d i t i o n a l schools - "Friends of each p a r t i c u l a r 
meeting are d e s i r e d to r e c o n s i d e r the p r o p o s i t i o n 
r e s p e c t i n g the encouragement of s c h o o l s , and b r i n g an 
account to t h i s meeting to be h e l d here i n f i r s t 
month next how f a r they can c a r r y the present 
p l a n i n t o execution." * 
There wa3 l i t t l e response to t h i s proposal 
and - " I t does not appear by the answers from the 
p a r t i c u l a r meetings t h a t the encouragement of F r i e n d s 1 
Schools on the plan proposed w i l l ansv/er that d e s i r e d . 
But r a t h e r seems to be the opinion that i f F r i e n d s ' 
schools were e s t a b l i s h e d i n a l l the p l a c e s where a 
number of F r i e n d s r e s i d e and i f such f r i e n d s be not of 
a b i l i t y to maintain a master or m i s t r e s s , they may 
apply to t h i s meeting f o r a s s i s t a n c e . " ® Nothing 
f u r t h e r appears to have been done about the proposal 
of founding schools where a number of F r i e n d s r e s i d e d 
and the f a c i l i t i e s f o r education a l r e a d y i n e x i s t e n c e 
had to s u f f i c e . 
An impetus was given to tho slow progress of 
the development of educational f a c i l i t i e s amongst the 
S o c i e t y of F r i e n d s when Edward Ualton about the year 
1770, bequeathed a sum of money f o r founding f o u r 
* Minutes. Vol I I . pp. 504. 7-7-1761. 
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schools a t Sunderland, Bishop Auckland, Shotton and J 
Childon. The w i l l was as follows - "Edward Walton 
of Sunderland, by h i s w i l l dated 19th September, 1768, 
bequeathed to h i s executors, John Ualton, Samuel King, 
James Backhouse and Thomas Richardson a l l the r e s i d u e 
of h i s r e a l and personal e s t a t e not otherwise disposed 
of (which r e s i d u e he expected would amount to upwards 
of £2,000) upon t r u s t , to pay the s a i d r e s i d u e to the 
Q u a r t e r l y Meeting of Durham. One f o u r t h of such 
residue was to be paid to the Monthly Meeting of 
Newcastle: one f o u r t h to that of Durham (now included 
i n Newcastle Monthly Meeting) and the remainder h a l f 
to the Monthly Meeting of Raby (now includod i n the 
Monthly Meeting of D a r l i n g t o n ) . I t was f u r t h e r 
d i r e c t e d that £250, p a r t of tho f i r s t mentioned qua r t e r 
should be put out to i n t e r e s t and tho proceodo pai d to 
a schoolmaster or s c h o o l m i s t r e s s a t Sunderland f o r 
teaching 12 poor c h i l d r e n : the choice of the s a i d 
master or m i s t r e s s being e n t i r e l y i n the power of the 
Monthly Meetings: the r e s i d u e of the s a i d quarter 
being a l s o put out to i n t e r e s t and the proceeds a p p l i e d 
to the purchase of books f o r the s a i d schools r.nd i f 
any should t h e r e a f t e r remain, to be a p p l i e d to binding 
boys and g i r l s to such trades as the Monthly moeting 
might think proper. Tho quarter p a r t payable to the 
Monthly meeting ol' Durham to be a p p l i e d i n l i k e manner 
v i z . the i n t e r e s t of £250 i n providing f o r the educ-
a t i o n of 12 poor c h i l d r e n of Shotton and the remainder 
i n a s i m i l a r way f o r providing books and p l a c i n g out 
a p p r e n t i c e s . He a l s o d i r e c t e d t h a t a cottage I n 
Shotton should be used as a school-house and the garth 
a d j o i n i n g form p a r t of tho property of the T r u s t . Of 
the remaining h a l f d i r e c t e d to be paid to the Monthly 
Meeting of Raby (now D a r l i n g t o n Monthly raeeting), the 
i n t e r e s t of £500 was to be appropriated to the educ-
a t i o n of 12 poor c h i l d r e n a t Bishop Auckland and the 
same number at Shildon, w i t h tho d i r e c t i o n s as to 
these schools and the a p p r o p r i a t i o n of the r e s i d u e as 
woro given i n r e s p e c t of the schools a t Sunderland 
and Shotton K This bequest of Edward Walton 
was c a r r i e d out and schools (Sounded as he had d i r e c t e d 
i n h i s w i l l ... "and James Backhouse and Thomas 
Richardson, tho two a c t i n g t r u s t e e s under Edward 
Walton's w i l l , give the f o l l o w i n g account of t h i s 
t r u s t v i z . that they e s t a b l i s h e d the four schools a t 
Sunderland, Shotton, Bishop Auckland and Shildon the 
l e t of 5th month 1773 and propose to support them, 
agreeable to Edward Walton's W i l l , no f a r as teaching 
An Account of C h a r i t a b l e T r u s t s & Proportlos 
of tho S o c i e t y of Trlends, 1086. pp.4. 
12 poor c h i l d r e n c o n s t a n t l y I n each school and f i n d i n g 
then w i t h bookc and paper e t c . but think i t not 
prudent to f u r n i s h w i t h Money f o r the p l a c i n g out 
apprentices ( f o r some time) f o r reason they are 
w i l l i n g to give to any F r i e n d a t a s u l t a b l o opportunity. 
They say besides the sum of £30 paid to John V a l t o n a t 
h i s request towards b u i l d i n g a new school-house a t 
Shildon f o r the b e n e f i t of that p l a c e , they now have 
£2,400 standing i n t h e i r names i n the throe por cent 
consolidated a n n u i t i e s e t c . " K The s i t e and 
b u i l d i n g to bo used f o r ed u c a t i o n a l purposes a t Shotton 
were devised by the t e s t a t o r ' s w i l l but thoro appears 
to be no conveyances or other documents showing how tho 
othor school s i t e s a t Bishop Auckland, Sunderland and 
Shildon were o r i g i n a l l y acquired. 
I n tho "Report of the Commissioners f o r I n q u i r y 
concerning C h a r i t i e s C l , p r i n t e d by tho Order of tho 
House of Commons 1825, a statoment i s made which i s 
con t r a r y to the evidence concerning a p p r e n t i c e s :- "For 
a period of about 20 years a f t e r tho establishment of 
the c h a r i t y , the t e s t a t o r ' s d i r e c t i o n s were s t r i c t l y 
complied with, i n applying ono h a l f of the divldonds 
i n paying tho s a l a r i e s of tho four schoolmasters, and 
the other h a l f i n buying books and binding out 
H Minutes. Vol. I I pp. 626. 4-10-1774. 
a p p r e n t i c e s from the f o u r p l a c e s i n which the schools 
were e s t a b l i s h e d . 
From that period, u n t i l tho income was 
In c r e a s e d by the change of stock, the whole was 
applie d i n paying f o r the education of the c h i l d r e n , 
f i n d i n g them books and papers and d e f r a y i n g the 
expenso of r e p a i r s and improvements of tho s c h o o l s , " 
I t was found expedient a t f i r s t f o r the 
a c t i n g t r u s t e e s t o pay out the money d i r e c t but they 
f i n a l l y decided i n 1770, to hand ovor tho e n t i r e 
c o n t r o l of the fund i n t o the hands of the Q u a r t e r l y 
Meeting - "James Backhouse and Thomas Richardson the 
two a c t i n g t r u s t e e s i n Edward Walton 1a W i l l , d i d make 
a r e p o r t to t h i s meeting, the 7th of 1 s t Month and 
7th of 7 t h Month 1772 r e s p e c t i n g t h e i r t r u s t t h e r e i n 
and they now acquaint us t h a t i n f u t u r e , thoy propose 
to pay i n t o t h i s meeting £100 every year v i z , £50 a t 
tho Q u a r t e r l y Meetings i n tho 4th month and £50 a t 
the Q u a r t e r l y Meetings i n the 10th month from the 
i n t e r e s t a r i s i n g out of the e f f e c t s come i n t o t h e i r 
hands under tho s a i d w i l l and which i s now secured i n 
the three per cents consolidated a n n u i t i e s amounting 
to £3,350 u n t i l ouch times as they can w i t h s a f e t y 
t r a n s f o r the s a i d t r u s t to t h i s and the Monthly 
Meeting agreeablo t o t l i e honor's intentiono and have 
a c c o r d i n g l y paid £50 i n horo which i a tho f i r o t f u l l 
payment, being £12/10/- f o r oach school and f o r the 
putting,,out of a p p r e n t i c e s which s e v e r a l sums are 
d e l i v o r c d to Goorgo Coatos f o r Auckland and Oaildon, 
Thomas Richardson f o r Sunderland and Benjamin March 
f o r Shotton." R 
I n accordance w i t h the U i l l of the donor, a 
Committee was s p e c i f i c a l l y appointed from time to 
timo by the Monthly meetings of the S o c i e t y , which 
Coumittee nominated tho masters and s c h o l a r s of tho 
schools when any va c a n c i e s occurred. Tho schools of 
Bishop Auckland and Shildon wore v i s i t e d by the 
Committoo from D a r l i n g t o n three or four timos i n tho 
year, i f there were vacancies to f i l l . 
F u r ther information of tho school a t Bishop 
Auckland i s gained from the C h a r i t y Commissioners' 
Report of 1B25, i n which i t i s s t a t e d that "the master 
of the school a t Bishop Auckl^jid r e c e i v e s , GO a l r e a d y 
s t a t e d , £20 a year, and has the uce of a school and 
school-house rent f r e e : tho house being kept i n r e p a i r 
by the t r u s t e e s . Ho i n s t r u c t s 20 c h i l d r e n of the 
p a r i s h i n reading, w r i t i n g and accounts, f r e e from a l l 
expenses: and tho c h i l d r e n are a l s o supplied by the 
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t r u s t e e s with books rnd a l l school r e q u i s i t o s . There 
a r e , on an average, SO noro c h i l d r e n i n tho school who 
pay f o r t h o i r i n s t r u c t i o n . 
The f r e e c h i l d r e n are s e l e c t e d by the 
Corimittee from a l i s t of a p p l i c a n t s , kept by the Master, 
and none aro appointed except thoco of the l a b o u r i n g 
poor and such as are of the township of Bishop's Auck-
land have the p r e f e r e n c e . " 
The l a t e r h i s t o r y of t h i s school l e found i n 
a Minute of 1907 :- "The c o s t of b u i l d i n g "the messuage 
and school-house",in B&c&way, and o r i g i n a l l y used f o r 
tho school appears to have been paid out of the T r u s t 
Funds, On the 10 t h March, 1G59, the thon t r u s t e e s 
obtained the a u t h o r i t y of the C h a r i t y Commissioners to 
s e l l these o l d b u i l d i n g s f o r the cum of £230 and the 
proceeds went towards the purchase of t h e present 
promises a t tho corner of South T e r r a c e and South Church 
Lane from tho t r u s t e e s of King James 1 s t Grammar School, 
f o r the sua of £526/15/5..." R These premises 
comprised a schoolroom, porch, b e l f r e y and playground 
and the balance towards the purchase p r i c e was r a i s e d 
by v o l u n t a r y c o n t r i b u t i o n s :- "... and s u b j e c t t h e r e t o , 
upon t r u s t to permit tho premises to be occupied as a 
schoolhouse and playground by tho schoolmaster or m i s t r e s s 
H Minutes. Vol 5. pp. 115. 1909. 
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of the Bishop Auckland School f o r the time being, a c t i n g 
i n t h a t b e h a l f under the cppointmcnt of the t r u s t e e s f o r 
tho tisae being, of tho t r u s t funds given by 3dvvard 
V/alton, w i t h e view of more e f i o c t u a l l y s e c u r i n g the 
proper teaching and i n s t r u c t i o n of poor c h i l d r e n i n 
Bishop Auckland.." R P a r t of the money l o f t by Edward 
Walton c o n s i s t e d of proporty i n Bishop Auckland i t s e l f -
"Leaving tho r e s i d u e of h i s e s t a t o which c o n s i s t e d of 
houses i n the Market P l a c e , Bishop Auckland,and property 
elsewhere...." ® 
I t has been mentioned that the schoolhouso was 
bui l t - a t Sunderland i n 1773 but the premloes be cane too 
s m a l l , f o r according to evidence - "James Backhouse ono 
of the Committee appointed a t our l a s t meeting r e p o r t s 
that the accounts r e l a t i n g to Edward Walton's schools 
have been examined and that as there was some b u i l d i n g 
about the ochoolhouso a t Sunderland u n f i n i s h e d , i t was 
thought host to d e f e r s t a t i n g the account f o r tho now 
monthly meeting, t i l l i t was completed." * 
The l a t e r h i s t o r y of the school was that "a 
school was c a r r i e d on i n t h i s house: but l a t e l y i t has 
been thought more a d v i s a b l e to send a c e r t a i n number of 
c h i l d r e n to a master keeping & school on h i s own account 
5 1 Endowed C h a r i t i e s 1904. pp. G02. 
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a t Bishopwearraouth, under the impression that the a c t i n g 
t r u s t e e s a r e thus enabled to s e l e c t the b e s t master t h a t 
the neighbourhood a f l o r d c : i n pursuance of t h i s scheme, 
the lower upper p a r t of the old schoolhouso i c now l o t 
f o r £8/6/- a y e a r , the lower p a r t being r e s e r v e d f o r an 
i n f a n t school and t h i s r e n t i s added to tho y e a r l y sum 
of £30, being one quarter of the annual dividends of the 
stock belonging to t h i s C h a r i t y , Out of tho income, 
£20 i s paid to a schoolmaster i n 3i3hopwearmouth, who 
for t h i s sum i n s t r u c t s 16 c h i l d r e n of Sunderland and 
Bishopwoaraouth, appointed by a committee from tho 
Monthly Mooting of Hovcaotle. I n the s e l e c t i o n of the 
c h i l d r e n , preference i s given to those whoso parents or 
connexions are or havo been members of the F r i e n d s and 
i n the next p l a c e orphans or the c h i l d r e n of widows 
and those who are from b o d i l y i n f i r m i t y not l i k e l y to 
bo able to got a l i v e l i h o o d by manual labour, aro 
p r e f e r r e d . The c h i l d r e n are g e n e r a l l y appointed when 
about 12 or 10 years of age. Out of the income £4 per 
annum i s l a i d out i n supplying books f o r tho ocholars 
and the r e s i d u e h*ic boon of l a t e years reserved f o r 
binding out a p p r e n t i c e s . Two other a p p r e n t i c e s only 
have at present recoivod the b e n e f i t of t h i s s o c i e t y ' s 
c h a r i t y . One of them i s bound to a shopkeeper f o r a 
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term of 5 or 7 yeare: and the t r u s t e e s have agreed to 
pay to the master £.6 y e a r l y during h i s toria of tmin-
t a i n i n g and lodging tho apprentice and i n s t r u c t i n g hits 
i n h i s b u s i n e s s . On tho binding of the other apprentice 
40/- was paid to h i 3 parents to provide hiki c l o t h e s . 
A cororr.lttoo appointed by tho Monthly idee t i n g a t Howeastlo 
v i s i t tho school r e g u l a r l y and supply the vac a n c i e s of 
c h i l d r e n . " H 
The l a t e r h i s t o r y of the schools a t Shildon 
and Shotton follows cloooly that of the othex* two 
schools founded through tho r i l l of Edward Walton, the 
nuribor of s c h o l a r s i n c r e a s i n g a t the beginning of tho 
ninotoonth century. 
Thoro are no f a r t h e r r e f e r e n c e s to the founding 
of Eoro schools i n t h i s country by the So c i e t y of Fri e n d s 
and i t appears that those a l r e a d y i n e x i s t e n c e were 
regarded r,o c u f f i c i e n t . Ko doubt many of thehFriends* 
c h i l d r e n wero sent to tho school a t Ackworth and there 
are many r e f e r e n c e s to t h i s p a r t i c u l a r s chool. Thee© 
date from tho year 1770, perhaps f i x i n g tho date of i t s 
foundation about that time. A t y p i c a l e x t r a c t concerning 
i t s maintenance i s as follows.:- ircMltted to London 
f o r Aekworth School, S h i o l d s £10/12/-, Sunderland £0, and 
Darl i n g t o n r,C/lC/- " © 
x 
H i s t o r y of Burhaxa. Maohensie and Ross. 
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Ducn were tho e f f o r t o o f the Cocioty o f Fvlanau aui'ix^g the 
eighteenth century towards in c r e a s i n g the e d u i u t i o n u i f L c i l -
- i t i e u f o r the c h i l d r e n o f i t s meaibsro. 
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ROMAN CATHOLIC SDUCATION. 
Previous t o the Reformation, England was w e l l 
supplied w i t h schools, such as Cathedral Schools, 
C o l l e g i a t e Qraranar Lchoolo, Ilonastery Schools, G u i l d * 
Schools and by f a r tho most,Chantry Schools. Besides 
GroEimar achools where reading, w r i t i n g and L a t i n were 
u s u a l l y taught, thoro were schools or a more elementary 
k i n d c a l l e d "Cong schools". Durham I s a notable example 
of having both P. Grammar school and a Song school i n 
close p r o x i m i t y t o the Cathedral. Taking i n t o consid-
e r a t i o n the p o p u l a t i o n of England i n those o e r l y days 
there was a c t u a l l y a very l i b e r a l p r o v i s i o n of education 
open to c h i l d r o n o f tho poorer classes. 
The Reformation w i t h i t s c o n f i s c a t i o n and 
plunder of the monasteries, churches anc c h a n t r i e s , of 
a l l savouring e c c l e s i a s t i c a l foundation, i n v o l v e d i n the 
general d e s t r u c t i o n , the d e s t r u c t i o n of a greater p a r t 
of the educational »nachinery of the age. Roman Catholic 
education received a tremendous, almost overwhelming blow 
f r o n which reco\ Tery was exceeding slow and a t the 
beginning o f the eighteenth century the flame of r e v i v a l 
was b a r e l y f l i c k e r i n g . 
The r e i g n of E l i z a b e t h helpod to f u r t h e r 
increase tho despondency o f the Roman Catholics who 
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d e s i r e d t o nave t h e i r c h i l d r e n educated by schoolmasters 
of t h e i r own f a i t h . I n the 23rd year of her r e i e n an 
Act v/as passed g i v i n g the s t a t u t o r y c o n t r o l of education 
to the Established Church - "That, 5f any person, or 
persons, body p o l i t i c or corporate a f t e r the f e a s t of 
Pentecost next coning, s h a l l keep or m a i n t a i n any school-
master which s h a l l not r e p a i r to church as i s a f o r e s a i d 
or be allowed by the bishop or o r d i n a r y of the diocese 
when ouch schoolmaster s h e l l be so kept, s h a l l f o r f e i t 
and lose f o r every nonth so Ireepin^ h i n , ten pounds1', 
The ac t u a l name o f t h i s not was "An Act to r e t a i n the 
Queen's Majesty's Subjects i n t h e i r due Obedience"; and 
i t s o b j e c t wa3 t o strengthen the Protestant Succession. 
This Statute was strengthened by a f u r t h e r 
act parsed i n the f i r s t year of Jarces 1st. r e l ^ n , 
Impocinr a f i n e o f 40/- a day. Later t h i s act wos made 
more s t r i n g e n t by the /'ct o f U n i f o r m i t y i n the 13th year 
of the r e i p i of Charles I I r e q u i r i n g t h a t a l l txttors and 
schoolman)tore besides obtr.ininjr the bishop's l i c e n s e , to 
conform to the Satablished Church, under penalty o f 3 
months imprisonment f o r oach offence. I t i s of i n t e r e s t 
to know what f o r a the bishop,'c "Vic^nsc took 
LIC!2iJ373 70 ™\C11. To ovr beloved i n C h r i s t , 
Varies* n i i l l e of the p a r i s h of H a y f i o l d i n the Ueanory o f 
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South M a i l i n g , a f o r e s a i d , g r e e t i n g . 
IVhereas you have boon recommended t o us by 
tho testimony of tho m i n i s t o r s ~.nd churchwardens and 
many of the p r i n c i p a l i n h a b i t a n t s o f the p a r i s h of 
B a y f i e l d , as a person of a sober and v i r t u o u s l i f o of 
sound morals and w e l l q u a l i f i e d t o teach and i n s t r u c t 
youth i n reading, w r i t i n g and a r i t h m e t i c , whereby we 
are i n c l i n o d t o have a favourable regard unto you; we 
ther o f o r o by these presents grant unto the 3 a i d V.'alter 
Gaile, i n whose f i d e l i t y wo g r e a t l y confide, our 
lic e n s e and f a c u l t y t o toach and to i n s t r u c t the youth 
of the parish, of !" a y f i o l d as a schoolmaster i n reading, 
w r i t i n g and a r i t h m e t i c . 
Givon unOor the seal of our o f f i c e , t h i s 
16th day of ^ p r i l , one thousand seven hundred and f i f t y 
seven. 
Signed John Dutterworth, 
Doctor of Laws, Dean L Commissary et c . 
I n a d d i t i o n to what has been enid about 
prev e n t i n g Roipcn Catholics frosi "koeping school" i n 
England, they wore also forbidden t o send t h o i r c h i l d r e n 
abroad to bo educated. Penalties wore i n f l i c t e d i f 
any Roman Catholic WOE caught ooing t h i s , yet despite 
those s t r i n g e n t r e s t r i c t i o n s , " n g l i s h Seminaries and 
Colleges f o r Roman Catholics were founded dn tho 
i 
Continent, Douai i n 1568, V a l l a d o l i d I n 1589, S e v i l l e 
i n 1592 and Kadrid i n 1612, where F n g l i s h students 
v;ere taught. 
At euch s c h o l a s t i c i n s t i t u t i o n s , b o y s were 
admitted from the ages of nine t o eleven and were 
expected to be able t o read w i t h fluency. Terms were 
B25 a year and were always payable a quarter i n advance. 
Each student paid one guinea as entrance money and had 
to b r i n g w i t h him two good s u i t s of c l o t h e s , s i x s h i r t s , 
f our p a i r s o f stockings and f o u r pocket handkerchiefs. 
Anything else t h a t was needed by tho student was 
provided and charged t o h i s account. l o r t h i s sum of 
£25, L a t i n , Creek, En g l i s h end French were taught, as 
w e l l as w r i t i n g , a r i t h m e t i c end geography - "Table, Bed 
and Clothes, hashing, F i r e , Candle, School-books, fens. 
I n k , Paper arc provided: also Physician, Surgeon and 
Drugs i n a l l s l i g h t d i s o r d e r s : and every student i s 
allowed Gd. each a week f o r pocket aonoy r {. Drawing, 
dancing and i m 3 i c were extras end were charged about 
5/- a month. 
Amidst a l l t h i s i n t o l e r a n c e there was a ray o f 
hopo v.hen James I I came to the throno i n 16B5. There 
was t o l e r a t i o n and schools under Catholic auspices 
opened i n various p a r t s of England hut most of them 
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perished w i t h the Bloodless Revolution o f 1688, 
The outlook bocamo blacker w i t h a clause of a 
c r u e l Act passed i n 1699,during the r e i g n o f U i l l i a m 
and .lary, which o f f e r e d a reward of £100 to evory 
informor, who by ovidonco, caused the c o n v i c t i o n o f any 
Popish p r i e s t f o r keeping a school or o c u c a t l n ^ or 
boarding a C a t h o l i c youth f o r t h a t purpose, the penalty 
boinft iuprloonxient f o r l i f e . By ouch Acts as have 
been enumerated,the hopes of t o l e r a t i o n f o r Roman 
Catholics g r a d u a l l y lessened and indeed by 1770 there 
were according t o Anherst, the author o f a " H i s t o r y of 
Catholic >iunncipation and Progress 1771 - 1820" only 
60,000 Kouan Catholics s c a t t e r e d broadcast over England. 
Tho atatosent t h a t the IHctablished Church had 
the monopoly of "keepinp school" was t r u e i n theory 
o n l y , (.c .•••i.Giiy schools wore kept by people who n e i t h e r 
held the bishop's l i c e n s e nor accepted the teaching and • 
tenets o f tho e s t a b l i s h e d church, euch as the Socioty 
of I rlonds who e s t a b l i s h e d inany schools i n the seven-
t e e n t h and e i f h t o c n t h c enturies and encouraged the 
founding of o t h e r s . Occasionally, i n q u i e t places, 
small Catholic Cchools were s t a r t e d , o t r u c f l i n s on w i t h 
varying i o r t u n e o but n e a r l y always coKilno t o an untimely 
end. At a r o o u l t , during t h i s aunt p e r i o d , the f r e a t 
m a j o r i t y of Catholics were p r a c t i c a l l y compelled to 
send t h e i r c h i l d r e n t o tho noarest grenraar school, i f 
t h o i r c h i l d r e n were t o receive any education a t a l l . 
Hlchor c a t h o l i c s were able t o a f f o r d t u t o r s 
f o r t h o i r c h i l d r e n who had t o bo educated by oubtorfugo 
f o r f e a r o f inforraors. A.S. Barnoo i n h i e book "The 
C a t h o l i c Schools of England" e l u c i d a t e s t h i s statement 
- "Ko doubt, i n s p i t e o f those enactments, tho process 
of education anong the Catholics was not e n t i r e l y 
brought t o a elooo. Although i t was e v i d e n t l y 
impossible t o koop i n being anything which could be 
c a l l e d an a c t u a l school. yet many a noble and 
country gentleman must hav-s lnanr.god by sorao system of 
camouflage to keep a t u t o r i n h i s house f o r tho 
education of h i s c h i l d r e n , i n s p i t e o f tho r i s k he ran". 
U i t h tho coming of tho olghteenth century the 
p o s i t i o n looked vory black and there soenod no possib-
i l i t y o f a r e v i v a l but r a t h o r unexpectedly by tho 
miciulo of tho century, due perhaps t o the l o y a l support 
given by tho Catholics i n the 1745 H e b e l l i o n and the 
succencf'al outoorao of England'e f o r o i g n p o l i c y which 
turned pooplo's thoughts abroad, tho prosecution began 
to abate. Thoro wore s t i l l p e r i o d i c outbursts against 
tho Ro^an Catholics such as i s s u c c i n c t l y depleted i n 
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an e x t r a c t from the "Gontlemari 1 a Magazine" of 1746, 
which describee how the fea r and panic aroused by the 
Rebellion of 1745 caused a renewec? outbreak of ha t r e d 
against anything Roman C r t h o l i c - "Yesterday (1745) 
a number o f people c o n s i s t i n g c h i e f l y of s a i l o r s went 
about 10 o T c l o c k i n tho morning to the Popish ^ass-
house, i n t h i s town, where thoy found several people 
at prayoro and a couple t o be married, who w i t h f r . 
Eankin t h e i r p r i e s t , a l l f i l e d out, upon which tho 
e a i l o r o imr.icdio.tely p u l l e d down the a l t a r and c r u c i f i x 
together with, a l l the ooats, the p r i e s t ' s robes, a l l 
t h e i r books, the f u r n i t u r e , and every I n d i v i d u a l 
t h i n g i n the room, and burnt them i n a f i r o made f o r 
t h a t purpose....". Y.'e l o n r n t h a t on the d e s t r u c t i o n 
of the ?Tass.-houoe, the p r i e s t , ^ r . Hank i n , l e f t tho 
town of Sunderland *md tho congregation was attended 
by p r i e s t s from neighbouring parishes^ u n t i l 1760 when 
a Rev. John Brambor moved to .Sunderland and soon a f t e r 
h i s a r r i v a l ^ hovro and chapel were b u i l t . This f a c t 
tends to provo t h a t tho persecution of the Roman 
Catholics was i n t e r m i t t e n t anri t h a t the laws wore no 
longor s t r i n g e n t l y o p erating against then, paving tho 
way fo.v 177G when Cathol i c Chapels were allowed by lav;. 
r'hon i t was apparent t h a t there was t o bo 
t o l e r a t i o n the Roman Catholics were not long i n 
s e i z i n g t h e i r o p p o r t u n i t y but a formidable task 
faced them - t h e i r whole system of worship and educ-
a t i o n had been smashed t o piecos. The f i r s t 
attempt at r e c o n s t r u c t i o n was the s e t t i n g up o f what 
were known as "Mass-houses", l.e» Catho l i c Churches. 
"Kass-houses", which wore i n existence i n Durham 
County i n the eighteenth contury, were founded i n 
the f o l l o w i n g order 
Croxdale founded i n the f i f t e e n t h contury, 
survived tho Reformation. 
Durham St. Cuthbort'e founded i n 1685. 
S t e l l a M u l l , near Blaydon, founded o r i o r t o 1700. 
B i r t l o y founded i n 1696. 
Pontop h a l l founded i n 1748. 
Sunderland founded about tho middle of the century. 
Ministeracres founded i n 1765. 
Stockton fotmded before 1793. 
Brooms Chapel b u i l t i n 1794 as a rofup.e f o r 15 
Wmi,rro p r i e s t s from France. 
TZBh Laudo ( l o u r railoc from Durham. C i t y ) founded 
i n 1799. 
Anything i n the way of organised education 
would have boen i n connection w i t h these placer, which 
wore ar- r. r u l e associated w i t h some Cathol i c landed 
f a m i l y such the C a l v i n f a m i l y a t Croxdale and the 
Smyths a t F.sh Laude. Documentary evidence i s 
d i f l i c i " . l t t o f i n d about what happened u t these places 
on a Sunday,but no doubt education of ,-?n elementary 
nature would bo o p e r a t i n g t o asme ex t o n t . 
I n 1762 a school was founded at Sedgloy Park, 
near V.olvcrhasnpton, and t'sis was tho conmancemont oi. 
the founding of schools f l a g r a n t l y p r o c l a i m i n g t h e i r 
Roman Catholic o r i g i n and purpose. I n t e r e s t i n 
extending educational f a c i l i t i e s f o r Roman Catholic 
c h i l d r e n increased and from tho Cathol i c "Ordo" of 
1794 wo l e a r n - t h a t a "Charitable Society" f o r the educ-
a t i o n of poor c h i l d r e n born of Cathol i c parents, u>*5 
i n s t i t u t e d October 1764. Tho Rev. Dr. Rigby, Rev. J, 
Archer, ITo. 5G, Noxv Bond S t r e e t , Rev* J. Steele, 
Spanish Chapel, Rev. J. Hunt, H o o r f i e l d s Chapel, 
Stewards. ?*r. E» Dorley, Secretary, Uaiden Lano 
Convent-Garden, o f whom f u r t h e r p a r t i c u l a r s may bo had 
and by whom s u b s c r i p t i o n s and bonefactionc a r c thank-
f u l l y received. This C h a r i t y supports throe l a r g e 
schools, rei-ote f r o n each other i n d i f f e r e n t p o r t s of 
the M e t r o p o l i s . " 
At l e a s t 10 Catholic primary schools o x l a t e d 
i n England p r i o r to 1800 but probably not many more, 
w i t h the cessation o f the persecution and the beginning 
of the immigration from I r e l a n d , C a t h o l i c elementary 
schools began t o m u l t i p l y . By 1829 theso had r i s e n 
probably to about 60 or 70, Henceforth progresc was 
more r a p i d and i n 1051, through excluded from the 
Government grant given sinco 1853, tLore were I n 
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England 311 C a t h o l i c Schools " b u i l t f o r the poor and tcany 
by tho pennies of the poor. From 1351 the Catholic 
schools received come email chare o f tho p u b l i c grants 
and b• 1S70 the number had r i s e n to ?B3 and has gone 
on Increasing ever since. 
Durham County had,before the end of tho e i g h t -
eenth century,a school of Rowan Catholic status which 
i n i t s day achieved some fane and was s i t u a t e d at 
Tudhoe, tho " a s t e r being p Rev. . r r . Storey. About 
tho Eo". :r-v, Storey, K i r k i n h i s "Biography of E n g l i s h 
C a t h o l i c s " s t a t e s - "some time a f t o r , (going t o Crox-
date on. Miguct 9 t h , 1771) he established a respectable 
school at Tuehoe and presided over* H, i o r 27 years." 
ilince the school closed i n 1807, i t evpoars t?<>.?t i t s 
f o u n e a t i JU VTS about 1780. Pn avvortiser.ont of Tr. 
Ctorey's school appears i n the Catholic "Ordo" f o r 1794 
and i s -->r f o l l o w s :- "The Rov. gr. i'torey, Tudhoe, near 
« Durham, T^ rm:.;, board, washing, r e n d i n g , w r i t i n g , ar.i t h -
metic, E n g l i s h , French, L a t i n and Creek Lrnguagos are 
taught, nnd lessons pre given on geography and h i s t o r y 
f o r twenty two guineas per annum to be paid h a l f y e a r l y . 
'Ae f i r s t ruprt*»r i s to be advanced a t admission. Two 
palnoas entrance, s i x hand towels, k n i f o , f o ^k and 
s i l v e r spoon. Dancing, half-e-guinea entrance, and 
half-a-guinoa p ouartor. Rocroation i s allowed on 
Tuesday rnd Thursday afternoon. On these dcys, the 
atudentc ivalk out attended by the i n s t r u c t o r s , and 
proper care i s takon t h a t no i n j u r y i s received from 
r a i n of intense c o l d . Parents, who wish t o placo 
t h e i r c h i l d r e n undor the care of t h e p r e s i d e n t of t h i s 
school, may dopond upon due a t t e n t i o n being paid t o 
t h e i r morals, bohoviour and mental improvement. Age 
f o r education from e i g h t to f o u r t e e n . " M 
Tn the C a t h o l i c "Ordo" f o r 1798 the school 
was known as the "Tudhoe Academy, near Durham" and 
advertisements about i t continue i n the "Ordo" u n t i l 
1807. 
."lore i n f o r m a t i o n obont .this Tudhoe Academy 
i s found i n the memoirs of Charles Yate r t o n , the 
famous n a t u r a l i s t , who was a scholar at i t end he 
states - "Towards the close of the eighteenth century 
a Roman Cr.tholic .School was founded at Tudhoe 
V i l l a g e , fr'.oniG f o u r or f i v e miles from the C i t y of 
Durham. The Rev. Arthur Ftorey, a feraous L a t i n 
scholar v.na the master end. n?y f a t h e r put me under L"r. 
Stocey'a core about the year 1792. Ke war a very 
c o r r e c t d i s c i p l i n a r i a n rnd one c o r n i n g , w h i l s t he was 
a Catholic "Ordo" 1794, pp. 20. 
t r e a t i n g rce t o tfoe unwelcome a p p l i c a t i o n of the b i r c h 
rod, I f l e w a t the c a l f of h i s lop and ma&o h l n 
remember the sharpness of my t e e t h . " Charles 
Uaterton i n h i s "Natural H i s t o r y Assays", again 
r e f e r s t o gr. Storey w i t h h i s p r a c t i c a l b e l i e f i n 
t h a t "oighth sacrament f o r boys - the b i r c h , tho 
omens de r i v a b l e from h i s wigs, tho p r o f u n d i t y of h i s 
L a t i n l o r e e t c " , i n a d d i t i o n , s t n t i n g t h a t "he was 
very f r u g a l i n h i s establishment, apart from the 
school, savin? a l l he could spare t o comfort tho poor". 
Thia Academy at "Pudhoe almost became the 
b i r t h p l a c e of a College, afterwards founded a t Ushaw, 
Some of the Douai scholars f l e e i n g from ?ronce t o 
escapo the o r r l e s o f the Revolution t h e r e , on a r r i v i n g 
i n England wore accommodated i n F o r t f o r d s h i r e , b u t 
when a f u r t h e r eleven a r r i v e d no f u r t h e r room could 
be found f o r them t h e r e , and i t appeared there was no 
other o p t i o n f o r thoia bxit to disperse t o t h e i r own 
homes. Five of tho l a t t e r belonged to the n o r t h and 
Bishop Gibson, very soon a f t e r t h e i r a r r i v a l , d i r e c t e d 
them to proceed to a lay-school kept by the Rev. 
Arthur Storey a t Tudhoe, f i v e miles from Burham and 
h a l f wag between t h a t c i t y and Auckland." 3 1 
Elaydock Papers pp. 190# 
The f i r s t student a r r i v e d on Karch. 10th, 1794 and noon 
!"r. L.tngard (the h i s t o r i a n ) bocrrno t u t o r . Dr» Gibson 
sought everywhere f o r e. excitable residence f o r these 
students, p o r e o n a l l y v i s i t i n g the v i c i n i t y of Cainford 
o l d ranclons a t ITev:ton Cap, and t i t . Helen's near 
Bishop Auckland, Bishop r lddlehain and H i l t o n Cestle 
near Lunderland. Ho s e r i o u s l y considered having 
u u l t a b l o a l t e r a t i o n s raace at Tudhoo but picked on 
Crook h a l l as r. l a s t r e s o r t t o prevent a poss i b l e 
d i s p e r e l o n o f the Douai students. The Collego was 
f o r m a l l y e s t a b l i s h e d here on l f : t h . October, 1794 end 
here i t remained f o r 14 y e r r s . "The o l d customs were 
at onc.o r e - e s t a b l i s h e d " , 'Jeoi'gc Heydoclr w r i t e s the day 
a f t e r h i s a r r i v a l . " I novo spent j u s t one day i n the 
o l d Douay customs, f o r Crook aims come as near t o then 
as c'irc-'raDtcincor w i l l allow. " R !jut Crook H a l l was 
merely rogarucsd &i a temporary rofugo and vrac s t r a i n e d 
to i t s utiacst c a pacity by the nm.ib'?r of students. As 
a r e s u l t a .o.ow co.'.lege wrs erected at Ttshav: T'.oor, near 
Durham. This was regarded as » d i r o c t c o n t i n u a t i o n 
of tho ?ouai College, foxmded by Cardinal AID on, and 
l t a date o f foundation i s given I n ^ueen Klir.abeth's 
r e i g n , although the building:? a t Ushav. were only 
opened on 'he £nc3 August, 1B03. 
Catholic Schools of England. A.S.Barnes, pp.116 
The school a t Tudhoe was p i von up by Hr. 
Storey I n 10C7 and h i s successor v.aa a P r o t e c t a n t . 
His success w i t h the boys l e d Mm t o on/bark on a 
g i r l s ' school but t h r o u r h parents withdrawing t h e i r 
patronage, both schools were closed. The reason 
given f o r tho f a i l u r e of the schools was t h a t the 
g i r l s would walk i n the woods w i t h the boys, or the 
boys w i t h the g i r l s . The house which was f o r m e r l y 
used as tho schoolhouse was remodelled and now serves 
as tho Tudhoc I7ome, a c e r t i f i e d Orphanage f o r G i r l s , 
under the management of nuns. 
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The ea*"ly gramrcar bchoolGi aecoruing t o the School i n a u i i y 
Commissioners of 1668, had. been intended 19 as a me^uis ox 
b r i n g i n g a higher c u l t u r e w i t h i n tne reach o f a l l , and r a i s i n g • 
from among the poorest , as w e l l £.8 the r i c h e s t f those who ohould 
taoreby be able t o servo i n l a r g e r measure tin* wnarch and 
ConiViOnweultn." ^ Often tne only education procurable was* t o 
be obtained a t the xoeal gi'anuiaF school and i t was " not 
u n t i l the icingdosii had been covered i'roa; ena t o ena w i t h clemen-
- t a r y vjCnooia, t h a t tne graiu&ar sexioolu. caiue t o be reguu'uou 
e x c l u s i v e l y as centreb o i secondary wduoation." ' 
A her a was g e n e r a l l y a c e r t a i n u n i f o r m i t y about the s t a t u t e a 
o f ^ne gramuiar schools, tne graia£uar senoola of i J U i U i a u i eaing' no 
exception t o t h i s , and two o f the u t a t u t e s nearxy uxmuy* s t a t e d 
t i i ^ t the education was to be based on the oxaswicsi 'while the 
master was to ot; o f sound r e l i g i o n :-"— he s h a l l be no p a p i s t 
or h e r e t i c , he s ; i a i l be o f ho neat conversation, lie bik*xi be 
iearnad, u b i a and a p t t o tea en the break and .Latin tongue and 
a gaoa var»iii*3r." J i t h regaru co the waster tne law r e q u i r e d 
t l i ^ t xie ahouid nolo, a l i c e n s e froai tae iJishop ;whxle danon X*U\.IA 
also r e q u i r e d t i i a t ha suould aeeoiupaiiy axs scholars t o cnurch 
on Cundays. 'fhe master was u s u a l l y a clei'gyiuan, as waa o f t e n 
a i s a s s i s t a n t ) c a l l e d the u**ner. Both were o f t e n the incuoibentt* 
of parishes. The reason f o r t n i s may be a t t r i b u t e u t o the f a c t 
^ Cehodl I n q u i r y C'ocanisuion. lbbb. pp. 120 
• education & Co c i a l Movements. Dobbs. pp.dl. 
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t h a t the Foundat ion Deeds o f most o f the grammar s c h o o l s 
s t i p u l a t e d t h a t the master should be i n Hdly O r d e r s , o t n e r s , 
t h a t ho should p o s s e s s a U n i v e r s i t y degree , lnd o f t e n a s a 
r e s a l t , the only mean3 o f o b t a i n i n g a graduate master wa^ by 
a p p o i n t i n g to the m a s t e r s h i p , i n in-cumbent or' a c u r a t e , men 
u s u a l l y p o s s e s s i n g a degree . 
There was n e a r l y a l w a y s a s t i p u l a t i o n i n the S t a t u t e s 
t h a t the i n s t r u c t i o n o f the s c h o o l should be a v a i l a b l e f o r 
a c e r t a i n number of the sons o f the poor, a s w e l l £>s f o r o t h e r s . 
Contemporary evidence r e v e a l s t h a t the c u r r i c u l u m of 
the e a r l i e s t grammar s c h o o l s was , alrr.oct i n v a r i a b l y , r e s t r i c t e d 
vo the t e a c h i n g o f I i ~ t i n and Greek . Some o f the s c h o o l s d i d 
t e a c h elementary s u b j e c t s but most ly such s u b j e c t s were regarded 
^ s u p e r f l u o u s , a s one of the r u l e s u s u a l l y s t a t e d t h a t p u p i l s 
would not ba admitted u n l e s s they were c b l e to r e a d and w r i t e . 
T h i s may have been t r u e o f the e a r l i e r grammar s c h o o l s but the 
ones founded l a t e r n e a r l y l livays i n c l u d e d i n the c u r r i c u l u m 
the t e a c h i n g of E n g l i s h , c c c o u n t s and othor s u b j e c t s . I t i s to 
the o l d e r type o f s c h o o l t h a t the Presmble o f the Grammar 
S c h o o l A c t o f I34C r e f e r s : - " V.'hercas t h e r e a r e i n England 
and V.'alos m-sny endowed s c h o o l s f o r the educa t ion o f boys 
or youths whol ly or p r i n c i p a l l y i n Grammar : the term "grammar\L 
has been construed by the c o u r t s of equ i ty a s hav ing r e f e r e n c e 
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only to dead languages , t h a t I s to s a y , G r e e k and L a t i n : 
and whereas such educa t ion a t the p e r i o d when the s c h o o l s 
were founded, was supposed not only to be s u f f i c i e n t to q u a l i f y 
boys , or y o u t h s , f o r a d m i s s i o n to the u n i v e r s i t i e s w i t h a view 
to the l e a r n e d p r o f e s s i o n s , but a l s o neces sary f o r p r e p a r i n g 
thorn f o r the s u p e r i o r t r a d e s and m e r c a n t i l e b u b i n e s s . And 
whereas from the change o f t imes t.nd o ther ceuses such educat ion 
i s now o f l e a s v a l u e to those who a r e e n t i t l e d to a v a i l them-
- s e l v e s o f such c h a r i t a b l e f o u n d a t i o n s , whereas sucn s c n o o l s , 
nave i n many i n s t a n c e s , c e a s e d to a f f o r d a s u b s t a n t i a l f u l f i l l -
-ment o f the i n t e n t i o n s o f the founders the bystem o f educ-
a t i o n i n such grammar s c h o o l s ought t h e r e f o r e to be extended 
and rendered more g-eneral ly b e n e f i c i a l i n order to a f f o r d 
auch f u l f i l l m e n t . " 
No doubt the governors o f many o f these s c h o o l s , even i n 
the e ighteenth c e n t u r y , were d i s s a t i s f i e d w i t h the t e a c n i n g 
g i v e n and endeavoured to b r i n g the c u r r i c u l u m o f the s c h o o l 
more i n l i n e w i t h modern requ irements , tony o f the grammar 
s c h o o l s i n England had sunk in to a lamentable c o n d i t i o n and 
L o r d C h i e f J u s t i c e Kenyon, i n 1795, s t a t e d Wnoever w i l l 
examine the s t a t e of the grammar schoo l s i n d i f f e r e n t p a r t e 
o f t h i s kingdom w i l l see to what a lamentable c o n d i t i o n most 
o f them a r e reduced , and would w i s h t h a t those who he.ve any 
19,0. 
super intendence or c o n t r o l over them, Bad been a s c i rcumspec t 
a s the Archbi shop o f York had been on t n i s p r e s e n t o c c a s i o n . 
I f o ther persons had e q u a l l y done t h e i r duty we should not f i n d , 
a s i s now the c a s e , empty w a l l s wi thout s c h o l a r s , and e v e r y -
- t h i n g neg l ec ted but the r e c e i p t o f the s a l a r i e s and emoluments. 
I n somQ i n s t a n c e s t h a t have l a t e l y come w i t h i n own knowledge, 
t h e r e was not a s i n g l e s c h o l a r i n the s c h o o l , though t n e r e 
were v e r y It-rge endowments to them. 1 1 (3> 
I t i s c e r t a i n l y t r u e t h a t dur ing the l a t t e r naxf o f the 
e ighteenth c e n t u r y , a l a r g e number o f the o l d e r type o f grammar 
s c h o o l had become "decayed" and t h i s can be a t t r i b u t e d to s e v e r -
a l c a u s e s . One o f the c h i e f causes was u s u a l l y the s l a c k n e s s 
o f the master who had o f t e n a f r e e h o l d t e n u r e o f h i s o f f i c e 
and d i d not c a r e what happened to the s c h o o l a s long a s the 
s t i p e n d s , a c c r u i n g from the endowments, were p a i d . A g a i n , 
many .of the o l d e r grannnar s choo l s r i g o r o u s l y adhered to the 
terms o f t h e i r t r u s t s deeds and taught nothing but the c l a s s i c s . 
The c o n d i t i o n s of the age made c l a s s i c a l s t u d i e s o f l e s s and 
l e s s v a l u e and use f o r the purpose o f p r e p a r i n g boys to e a r n 
a l i v e l i h o o d ^ a n d consequent ly p a r e n t s withdrew t h e i r c h i l d r e n 
from the grammar s c h o o l s and e i t h e r s e n t them to the Academies 
or p a i d f o r p r i v a t e t u t o r s f o r tnem. An economic cause h e l p i n g 
t h e "decay" o f grammar s c h o o l s , was t h a t towards the end o f 
the c e n t u r y , the f a r m e r s , who had been s taunch s u p p o r t e r s o f 
fe> I n hex V . Archbi shop o f Y o t k . D u r n f o r d & n a s t ' e R e p o r t s . V I . 
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t h e grammar s c h o o l s , became ao poor t h a t they were unabie to 
a f f o r d a grammar s c h o o l e d u c a t i o n f o r t n e i r sons , ^ f t e r 17bu 
t h e r e a r e many c a s e s o l f a r m e r s ' sons be ing reviewed, fruiu 
d i s t a n t boarding s c h o o l s and sent to tne e o a r i t y wcuoolo of 
the v i l l a g e s near or i n wnicn they l i v e d . Governors uxwo lout 
i n t e r e s t i n the s c n o o i s , o f t e n tnrougn l a c k o f l o c u i i n t e r e s t , 
a s a t Bishop Auck land where tne l oundat ion c n a r t o r " sterns to 
have been v i o l a t e d from tne e a r l i e s t oa t s o f i'ot> e x i s t e n c e 
to the p r u s e n t t i m e . T h i r t y seven y e a r s «* i ter oUuies 
g r a n t e d the patent of i t s foundat ion we f i n a the number o f 
governors had dwindled down to f i v e : t h i r t e e n y-st-rw .L^csr we 
f i n d them only t n r e e — Ana coming uown to more modern cimes, 
by a s u r r e n d e r i n i o l ? , we l i n a governors l i v i n g a t s t o a e s l e y 
i n Y o r k s h i r e : i \ i i x i n g w o r t n i n i*orthumberiand 3 at, Hoo^n^on : 
a t Alndleatone ; a t .Vhitworth : a t i iedaortu . r i \j most 
potent r e a s o n f o r the "decoy" o f many o f tne s c h o o l s was 
t h a t the income became i n s u f f i c i e n t to m a i n t a i n the i n s t i t u t i o n . 
I n c e r t a i n s cnoo l s tne Founders hud ordered tnat the uauoat ion 
should be g i v e n g r a t i s out the va lue oi money f e l l ana tne 
p r o h i b i t i o n o f f e e s c r e a t e d s e r i o u s f i n a n c i a l d i f f i c u l t i e s , 
a s the o r i g i n a l endowments ceased to prov ide an adequate 
Income f o r the upkeep o f the s c n o o l and the payment o f the 
m a s t e r s . 
$ h i s t o r y of A u c k l a n d . M . R i o h l e y . pp.118. 
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A s i g n i f i c a n t d e s c r i p t i o n o f the c o n d i t i o n o f many of the 
grammar s c h o o l s a t the end o f the eightoexith c e n t u r y , i - to 
be found i n the E n c y c l o p a e a i a B r i t a n n l c a : - " Kevur probably 
s i n c e the n i n t h century WdS the c o n d i t i o n of the pubxie s choo l s 
o f England wort»e than i n tne y e a r s r / $ u to l b 4 0 . i n the " V i c t o r i a 
County H i s t o r i e s " , i n C a r l i s l e ' s "iinaowed Grconmar C c h o o l s " , i n 
the Repor t s o f L o r d Brougham'* Com£.;io^ion of I n q u i r y concern ing 
C h a r i t i e s t l b l b - Io3'/), x t may be r e a d i n t h s case of county 
a f t e r county , and s c n o o l a l t e r s c h o o l , how the gr^m^ar ocnools 
wnere they s t i l l s t r u g g l e d to p r e s e r v e a aeufolaace of h igher 
e d u c a t i o n , were o f t e n taught b y . t a e n e a r e s t v i c a r or c u r a t e , 
and were reauced to 10 or even to no b o y s . " ^ 
Where does the county o f Durnaw coiiic i n w i t h r e g a r d to 
grammar s c h o o l s < How f a r a r e the s tatuxicn-s j u s t made, t r u e 
about them V I n order to answer i.uch q u e r i e s i t i s , p e n i a p s , 
b e t t e r to d e a l w i t h each s c h o o l s e p a r a t e l y and t r a c e v^vy 
b r i e f l y t h e i r h i s t o r y through the e ighteenth c e n t u r y . 
i'he nuuiQn o f the v a r i o u s graihmar schoo l s o f J a r ham, t h e i r 
founders and the approximate dates o f t n e i r e s t a b l i s h m e n t , a r e 
a s f o l l o w s : -
iiurnam. I 4 t h . J u l y , 1414. i i ishop 1'ao.iias L a n g l e y . 
6 t h . k a y , V?iI. King henry V i x i . 
D a r l i n g t o n . 1416. 
i 5 t h . J u n e , I?63. Queen ^ l i t a b a t h . 
& E n c y c l o p a e d i a B r i t a n n i c a . V o l . 2 4 . pp.3 r/0. 
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H o u g h t o n - l e - S p r i n g . 2nd. Apr i l ,1574 . B e r n a r d G i l p i n . 
Heighington. I a t . Oct 1601. Elizabeth J e n n i s o n . 
Bishop A u c k l a n d . 7th. D e c , 1604. Anna S w i f t . 
Wolsingham. I 4 t h . Oct • t 1612. W i l l i a m G r i m w e l l . 
Norton. 1650. 
S t o c k t o n . 1766. S u b s c r i p t i o n s . 
A grammar s c h o o l was a l s o founded a t S e d g e f i e l d about 1790, but 
i n f o r m a t i o n about t h i s p a r t i c u l a r s c h o o l i s r a t h e r meagre. From 
the above l i s t i t w i l l be seen t h a t the m a j o r i t y o f the s c h o o l s 
were a c t u a l l y founded b e f o r e the e ighteenth century and t h e i r 
p r e s e n t day s u r v i v o r s a r e the s c h o o l s a t Durham, D a r l i n g t o n , 
Bishop Auckland, IVolsingham and S t o c k t o n . 
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Bishop Langley i n 1414 founded t w i n schoo l s o f grammar 
and o f song on P a l a c e G r e e n , i n f r o n t o f the C a t h e d r a l . When 
Henry V I I I founded a new s c h o o l , the f i r s t master o f i t was the 
master o f the grammar s c h o o l o f Bishop L a n g l e y , t h u s connect ing 
the two s c h o o l s . As f o r the s c h o o l o f song, i t cont inued to 
f u n c t i o n a s a k i n d of P r e p a r a t o r y s c h o o l f o r the grammar 
s c h o o l . 
T h i s s c h o o l o f Henry V I I I cont inued to use the premises on 
P a l a c e G r e e n , w h i c h had been b u i l t by Bishop L a n g l e y , u n t i l 1640, 
when a n i n r o a d o f the S c o t s caused i t s d e s t r u c t i o n , toge ther 
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w i t h the m a s t e r ' a house a t the n o r t h end of I t . Owing to the 
l o s s o f the schoolhouse , the master a t t h a t t ime hud to t each 
h i s s c h o o l wherever he was a b l e to f i n d accommodation. I t was 
not u n t i l 166b t h a t a new schoolhouse was b u i l t through Bishop 
C o s i n , on the s i t e of Bishop l a n g l e y ' s s c a o o l s . The new b u i l d -
- i n g c o n s i s t e d o f a n almshouse w i t h a s c h o o l a t e i t h e r end 
and i t cont inued to be the premises o f the grammar s c h o o l and 
i t s p r e p a r a t o r y s c h o o l u n t i l 1844,when l a r g e r premises were 
prov ided e lsewhere by the Dean and C h a p t e r . 
The s t i p e n d o f the headmaster o f the grammar s c h o o l i n 1732 
was only £45 per annum which was r a i s e d to £ 6 0 i n 1752. During 
t h i s p e r i o d the salajsy o f the usher remained a t £ 1 0 per annum. 
& l r . R a n d a l l , who was headmaster from 176& to 1768, and h i s 
s u c c e s s o r the Aev. Jbnutnon B r a n f o o t , v i c a r o f C t . i^aiy the L e s s , 
both s e r v e d wi thout a n under -ueher . Go a t f i r s t a i d the next 
headmaster , L r . J . B r i t t o n who was appo inted i n 1782, ana i t 
appears from t h i s t h a t , i n common w i t h a great, many grammar 
s c h o o l s e l sewhere i n ang land , the Durham grammar s c n o o l was 
i n low w a t e r , due, no doubt, to the Inadequate s t i p e n d o f the 
m a s t e r . A second master was appointed i n 1786 a t a s t i p e n d o f 
on ly £ 2 0 per annum ; but which was , n e v e r t h e l e s s , double t h a t 
p a i d to the second master a t the beg inning o f t h e c e n t u r y . 
I n f o r m a t i o n was r e f u s e d to C a r l i s l e about the s c h o o l i n 1816 
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a p p e a r i n g to i n d i c a t e t h a t i t was not I n a very f l o u r i t i h i n g 
c o n d i t i o n . 
I n 1593 > the Dean and Chapter drew up S t a t u t e s f o r the 
grammar s c h o o l , c a l l e d "Orders f o r the S c h o l l e o f Duresme". 
The Orders i n d i c a t e the type o f master to he appo in ted to 
the s c h o o l : - " F i r s t and p r i n c i p a l l y because t h a t a n u n l e a r n e d 
s c h o o l e m a l s t e r cannot make a l e a r n e d s c h o l e r 1 t h e r e f o r e i t i s 
ordered t h a t the s c h o o l e m a i s t e r sha lbe f u r n i s h e d both i n the 
Greake and L a t i n tongues , f u l l y a b l e to d i s c h a r g e h i s dutye 1 
which sha lbe both a honest man i n c o n v e r s a t i o n and a l s o a 
z e a l o u s and sound p r o f e s s o r o f t r u e r e l i g i o n , a b h o r r i n g a l l 
p a p i s t r i e . " G r e e k , L a t i n and " the p l a n t i n g o f the t r u e r e l i g i o n 
i n the s c h o l a r s " , were the s u b j e c t s advocated by the Dean and 
C h a p t e r . I t was , t h e r e f o r e , the duty o f the master to t e a c h 
» grammar, be ing the p r i n c i p l e s o f the Latyng tonge, a s 
the 3c ho H e r s s n a i l and may unders tand e v e r i e p o i n t t h e r e o f — 
and the s c h o o l e m a i s t e r s h a l l p l a c e t h a t s c h o l l e r which h a t h 
the b e s t e p i s t l e , theame, o r a t i o n , v e r s e L a t i n or G r e k e , i n 
the c h e i f e s t or b e s t s t a t e o f t h a t forme i n the which he 
r e m a l n e t h . " W r i t i n g was not neg l ec ted and i t was ordered by 
the S t a t u t e s t h a t a f t e r choos ing two judges "«—7 tney s h a l l 
c h o i s e out o f e v e r i e forme one boy which w r i t e t h the b e s t and 
t h a t s c h o l l e r s h a l l receyve the penns and papers o f a l l h i s 
f e l l o w s i n t h a t forme." C h r i s t m a s , ^ s t e r and V/ni t sunt ide 
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were the a n n u a l h o l i d a y t imes but t a s k s were g i v e n to the 
s c h o l a r s to do dur ing t h e s e h o l i d a y p e r i o d s . S c a o o l aours 
were from 7 to I I a .m. and from 12-4?* to 5 p . m . , the p u p i l s 
a t t e n c i n g s i x days i n the week, w i t h F r i d a y the punishment 
day f o r a l l o f f e n c e s committed dur ing the week. 
The foundat ion p r o v i d e d f o r the educat ion o f e ighteen boys, 
and o t h e r s were a l l o w e d to a t t e n d on the payment o f a r e g u l a r 
q u a r t e r a g e , a f a c t which was i n the case o f many grummar 
s c h o o l s c o n t r a r y to the s p i r t t o f the f o u n d a t i o n . The f a l l i n 
t h e v a l u e o f money had not l e d to a n adequate i n c r e a s e i n the 
s t i p e n d s o f the • master and d s h e r . .uuaios ion o f the p u p i l s to 
the s c h o o l was governed by the S t a t u t e s a s f o l l o w s s- " There 
s h a l l be c o n s t a n t l y m a i n t a i n e d e ighteen poor boys o f a p t 
p a r t s , whose f r i e n d s a r e not a b l e to g i v e them e d u c a t i o n , out 
not.. to be admi t ted t i l l they have l e a r n t to r e a d and w r i t e 
and i n the dean ' s judgement, a r e s u f f i c i e n t l y grounded i n 
the f i r s t rudiments o f grammar, a f t e r a d m i s s i o n , to be main-
- t a l n e d by t h e C h u r c h , u n t i l they complete ly unders tand grammar, 
and can r e a d and w r i t e L a t i n , f o r which they s h a l l be a l l o w e d 
f o u r y e a r s , or w i t h the dean ' s a s s e n t f i v e a t the most : none 
o h u l l be admit ted above f i f t e e n y e a r s o f a g e . " 
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The grammar s c h o o l a t D a r l i n g t o n was o r i g i n a l l y founded 
about 1414 but very l i t t l e o f the h i s t o r y o f t h i s e a r l y found-
& H i s t o r y o f Durham. F o r d y c e . V o l . 1 . P t . l . p p . 2 4 1 . 
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- a t i o n i s known b e f o r e 1563 when Queen Elizabeth re founded 
i t and i t became known a s "The F r e e Grammar S c h o o l o f Queen 
i i l izetbeth". Liore i n f o r m a t i o n o f the s c h o o l i s o b t a i n a b l e a f t e r 
I63O when s c h o o l books and a c c o u n t s were kept by the c n u r c h -
-wardens , the governors o f t h e school* 
A t the beg inn ing o f the e ighteenth century the s c h o o l 
appears to have been t n a bad way, f o r t h e churchwardens 
s t a t e d i n I705 "— t a k i n g i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n the low c o n d i t i o n 
t h a t the F r e e Grammar s c h o o l i s reduced t o , a s a l a o e the 
s e v e r a l l books awant ing and neces sary f o r the use o f the 
s a i d s c h o o l s a s w e l l a s n e e d f u l r e p a i r e s , have made a deduct -
i o n o f £8 out o f the s t i p e n d and s a l l e r y o f the p r e s e n t 
master and u s h e r , soe t h a t the s a l a r y i s to be £33 /12 /11 f o r 
t h e ensuing y e a r . " The master a t t h i s timo was L i r . S l s a o n s , 
a layman, and he cont inued to be master f o r some y e a r s d e s p i t e 
e f f o r t s to remove him but which were a b o r t i v e a s he h i m s e l f 
was a churchwarden. T h e r e seemed to be no p a r t i c u l a r S t a t u t e 
o r d e r i n g the master to be a c lergyman and so succeed ing mas ter s 
were e i t h e r layman or c lergymen. 
I n 174-8, the S t a t u t e s o f the s c h o o l were drawn up but 
t h e only s u b j e c t o f the c u r r i c u l u m s p e c i f i c a l l y mentioned i n 
them, was the Church Catech i sm, showing t h a t the i l l i t e r a t e 
churchwardens has reduced the School to a v e r y low s t a n d a r d . 
I t i s worth mentioning h e r e , t h a t one o f the churwardens was 
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unable to s i g n h i s name and had to make a c r o s s f o r a i a 
s i g n a t u r e . As f o r l a t i n , the only r e f e r e n c e i n the S t a t u t e s 
was t h a t the master appo inted should be "Duly q u a l i f i e d to 
t e a c h and i n s t r u c t youths i n the elements of grammar and the 
l a t i n tongue and f o r encouraging o f s tudents i n e i t h e r o f the 
two u n i v e r s i t i e s o f t h i s l a n d . " I n a p p o i n t i n g a m a s t e r , 
p r e f e r e n c e was to be g i v e n to a candidate who was a graduate 
o f e i t h e r o f the u n i v e r s i t i e s but t h i s r u l e was not r i g i d l y 
adhered to because i n 1755» " Thomas B o r l a n d , c l e r k " , was 
appointed master and he was not l i c e n s e d by the Bishop u n t i l 
n e a r l y two y e a r s l a t e r . However, L a 5 . B o r l a n d soums to have 
made a v e r y s a t i s f a c t o r y m a s t e r , f o r he r e t a i n e d a i s pos t f o r 
f i f t y one y e a r s and r a i s e d the s t a n d a r d o f the s c h o o l dur ing 
t h i s t i m e . 
Any boy, be longing to the p a r i s h and p r o v i d i n g t h a t he 
c o u l d r e a d t o l e r a b l y w e l l , was admi t ted to the s c n o o l by the 
muster and no entrance money was t a k e n from him. C l a s s i c a l 
i n s t r u c t i o n was f r e e to a l l the p u p i l s o f the p a r i s h but 
those who l e a r n t to r e a d , w r i t e or c a s t accounts had to pay 
7/6. T h i s was c o n t r a r y to the o l d e r grammar s c n o o l s which 
cont inued to f o l l o w out very c l o s e l y the s p i r i t o f t h e i r 
f o u n d a t i o n c h a r t e r s and s imply cont inued to t e a c h only l a t i n 
and G r e e k . The l e a r n i n g o f mathematics and geography, toge ther 
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w i t h the use o f the g l o b e , e n t a i l e d a n e x t r a payment o f 12 /6 
to I ? / - per q u a r t e r f o r each s c h o l a r . Boys not be longing to 
the p a r i s h but a t t e n d i n g the s c h o o l had to pay a gu inea a 
q u a r t e r f o r i n s t r u c t i o n i n the c l a s s i c s , h e l i g i o u s t r a i n i n g 
was not n e g l e c t e d and i t was ordered by the S t a t u t e s t h a t 
L a t i n and E n g l i s h p r a y e r s should bo r e a d every morning i n 
s c h o o l and t h a t the boys were to be taught the Catech i sm 
every Saturday forenoon,and every y e a r on i^aster Tuesday tney 
were to be p u b l i c l y examined i n t h i s , s u b j e c t . 
Efol idays were g i v e n a t C h r i s t m a s , ^ s t e r and V/hi t sunt ide 
•• a c c o r d i n g to the customs and r u l e s o f o ther s c h o o l s " , w h i l e 
every Thursday and Saturday a f t o e n o o n , d u r i n g term t i m e , was 
declaredjb. h o l i d a y , q u i t e a n i n n o v a t i o n i n the e i g h t e e n t h 
c e n t u r y . I t i s o f i n t e r e s t to know t h a t to p r e v e n t " c o r p o r a l 
s e v e r i t y " , o f f e n c e s were to be punished by " s m a l l p e c u n i a r y 
f i n e s , " which were a p p l i e d to thejuse o f the s c h o o l f u n d s . 
S u f f i c i e n t has been w r i t t e n to g i v e a f a i r i a e a o £ what 
the grammar s c h o o l o f D a r l i n g t o n 'was x ike and how i t was 
conducted dur ing the e igh teen th c e n t u r y , and to show, l i k e 
how 
other grammar s c h o o l s , a i t s f o r t u n e s ebbed and f l owed u u r i n g 
t h i s p e r i o d . 
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Bernard G i l p i n , one o f the most famous o f the r e c t o r s o f 
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H o u g h t o n - l e - S p r i n g , founded t h i s s c h o o l about 1574, and I t was 
c a i i e d "Kepier" s c h o o l because the p r i n c i p a l endowment was 
g i v e n by John Heath , who had bought from the Crown txie endow-
m e n t s o f the d i s s o l v e d K e p l e r H o s p i t a l , near Durham, a c t u a l l y 
B e r n a r d G i l p i n had commenced a s c h o o l about 1560, i n h i s r e c t o r y , 
a n embatt led and f o r t i f i e d tower , t a k i n g i n b o a r a o r s f o r the 
purpose but i t was not u n t i l 1574 t h a t Queen ^ i i a a b e t h g r a n t e d 
a c h a r t e r e s t a b l i s h i n g the s c h o o l a s " A F r e e Grammar S c h o o l 
and Almshouse o f K e p l e r i n the P a r i s h of h o u g h t o n - l e - S p r i n g . " 
I t was s t a t e d i n the f o u n d a t i o n c h a r t e r t h a t the t r u s t e e s or 
a s we would now c a l l them, governors , o f the s c h o o l were to be 
the h o i r s o f John Heath and the r e c t o r o f Houghton f o r the 
t ime b e i n g . The t r u s t e e s met once a y e a r to see i f ^ny r e p a i r s 
were needed and i f t h e r e had been any neg l igence or misbehaviour 
on the p a r t o f the master or u s h e r , to f i n e them some p a r t 
o f t h e i r s t i p e n d s which was to go towards h e l p i n g the co^t o f 
t h e r e p a i r s or towards h e l p i n g poor s c h o l a r s . 
Tr.io s c h o o l a t Houghton a c h i e v e d g r e a t prominence and 
reached the h e i g h t ofjlXs p o p u l a r i t y i n the s eventeenth century 
when s c h o l a r s a t t ended i t from a l l p a r t s o f the county . A t 
the beg inn ing o f the e ighteenth . century i t s f o r t u n e s had reached 
a low ebb but Thomas G r i f f i t h , master i n 17}8, i s s a i d to have 
been " a sound, thoroughbred s c h o l a r , who r e s t o r e d the s c h o o l 
from a low ebb and l e f t h i s books to h i s s u c c e s s o r s . " By the 
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end o f the century the s c h o o l had r e g a i n e d i t s former prominence 
a s a n e d u c a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n . S u r t e e a r e c o r d s t n a t the head-
master o f the s c h o o l from I78O to 1800 was W i l l i a m F l e m i n g , 
and to " h i s memory the author ( S u r t e e s ) owes a g r a t e f u l t r i b u t e 
o f r e s p e c t . The s c h o o l was mainly a boarding s c h o o l and a . 
good many county f a m i l i e s r e s o r t e d to i t ; " 
I t was s t a t e d i n the r u l e s o f the s c h o o l t h a t tne master 
was to be a n La.A. o f Queen's C o l l e g e , O x f o r d , but t h i s was not 
a l w a y s s t r i c t l y f o l l o w e d and i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to know t h a t 
" the master s h a l l not t a k e upon him the s t a t e o f m a r r i a g e , un-
- l e s s he hath the consent o i both the governors i n w r i t i n g 
uncer t h e i r hands i f he proceed w i t h t h e i r consent to marry 
he s h a l l have the White House i n Houghton f o r h i s w i f e and 
c h i l d r e n to d w e l l i n - — i i i o a e o v e r , the master was to have 
" no dayes o f l i b e r t y e to go abroad , above f o r t y i n the y e a r e . 
He s h a l l meddle w i t h and occupye noe o ther t e m p o r a l l l i v i n g s but 
be contented w i t h h i s s c h o l e s t i p e n d . " As to the u s h e r , he 
was not a l l o w e d to marry but be " contented w i t h h i s s cho l e 
s t ipend" and was a l l o w e d to have t h i r t y days* absence c u r i n g 
the y e a r . 
Though the s c h o o l had o r i g i n a l l y been founded as a f r e e 
grammar s c h o o l , y e t s u b s t a n t i a l entrance fco3 were t a k e n and 
from the S t a t u t e s o f 1658, we l e a r n : - " I t s h a l l be l a w f u l f o r 
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the m a i s t e r to t a k e o f every gent leman's sonne a t h i s f i r s t 
e n t r a n c e , or o f any o ther t h a t i s p l a c e d and lodged w i t a i n 
the scnoole c h a m b e r s , 3 / 4 , and a t the y e a r ' s end 3/4 more and 
a f t e r t h a t to be f r e e s o , l o n g a s they s h a l l c o n t i n u e . There 
were to be f i v e poore e c h o l l e r s and t h r e e poore men or women, 
w i t h a n a l l owance o f 7d. a week." 
The c u r r i c u l u m was based on the c l a s s i c s and the s c h o l a r s 
were to a t t e n d D i v i n e S e r v i c e i n the c h u r c h , i t be ing the 
duty o f the master to see t h a t " h i s s c h o l a r s f r equent d i v i n e 
s e r v i c e on ho lye d a y e s , w i t h godly bookes to looke upon . " 
I n h i s l e i s u r e time the usher was " to be w i t h the b e s t 
s c h o l a r s , c o n f e r r i n g w i t h them of l e a r n i n g , r e a d i n g o f books, 
and t a l k i n g o f such m a t t e r s , a s shou ld be to both t h e i r i n c r e a s -
- i n g o f knowledge, unders tanding o f w r i t e r s by commentaries 
and poe t s ' f a b l e s , hard p l a c e s , examining o f grammar r u l e s : 
and i n j i l k e manner, w i t h the meaner s c h o l a r s , he s h a l l be 
r e a d y , when he c o n v e n i e n t l y may, to f u r t h e r them i n t h e i r 
l e a r n i n g , r u l e s , c o n s t i t u t i o n s , t e a c h i n g them on p l a y i n g d a y s , 
and a f t e r supper the space o f a n hour , to w r i t e , cypher and 
understand t h e i r f i g u r e s . " @ The s c h o o l broke up f o r h o l i d a y s 
a t C h r i s t m a s , f a s t e r and W h i t s u n t i d e . 
By 1827 the " number o f f r e e s c h o l a r s was l i m i t e d to s i x , 
and they were to be taught I£ngli3h grammar, w r i t i n g and common 
a r i t h m e t i c , merchants ' a c c o u n t s , the elements o f mathemat ics , 
@ Keport o f C h a r i t y Commissioners. 1837. 
geography ana the use o f t h e g lobes i but i f any sehoxars 
should r e q u i r e i n s t r u c t i o n i n the c l a s s i c s or modern languages , 
they were to pay the same a s any other s c h o l a r not on tne 
f o u n d a t i o n : t h a t no boy should be u d u i s s a b i e undor seven 
y e a r s of age or u n t i l he cou ld r e a d a l i t t l e : the p e r i o d o f 
h i s remain ing on tho foundat ion to be l o f t to the d i s c r e t i o n 
o f tne governors . " ' A t t h i s t ime the number o f s c h o l a r s 
i n the s c h o o l was s i x t y , some o f whom boarded i n the! m a s t e r ' s 
house, while the o t h e r s were boarded i n the town or l i v e d 
w i t h t h e i r p a r e n t s or t h e i r f r i e n d s . 
lL.lGflIKGTON GfotUAii SCHOOL. 
Heighington grammar s c h o o l was founded i n 1601 when the 
s c h o o l was endowed w i t h a n a n n u a l amount of £ 1 1 by the bequest 
o f E l i z a b e t h J e n n i s o n o f walworth. T h i s r e n t charge o f £ 1 1 
was l e f t i n the hands o f t r u s t e e s and they were ordered " to 
d i spose o f the same f o r the y e a r l y maintenance o f such 
schoo lmasters t e a c h i n g and i n s t r u c t i n g c h i l d r e n , w i t h i n the 
p a r i s h o f Heighington i n grammar and the p r i n c i p l e s o f the 
C h r i s t i a n R e l i g i o n . " (2> A f t e r w a r d s Edward K i r k l e y , v i c a r o f 
the p a r i s h , gave £70 f o r the b e n e f i t o f the s c h o o l w h i l e i n 
1724 " the t h e n Bishop o f Durham demised to *20iton Sayer L L . D . 
and four o t h e r s , f o r t h r e e l i v e s , a c l o s e c a l l e d the Waste , 
• • Report o f C h a r i t y Commissioners , 1837. 
v^J ueport o f C h a r i t y Commiss ioners , 1 0 2 9 . 
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and another clone c a l l e d H a l l i w e l i Cloae, ana h a l f a roou .of 
land, with the eehoolhouse thereon, with the aypui'ter-anceu, 
s i tuate w i t h i n the townohlp and t e r r i t o r i e s of he l^h in-am 
ana pay the rents to such eehoolmaator or acAiooxnactero ao 
they or t h e i r euccoooorc should appoint, for the teaching 
and education of the ch i ldren of the inhabitants of the town-
-(jhip of Heighington — . " @ 
Tnib eehool a t H e i g h i n £ t o n wat> to be free for a l l the chixd-
- r e n l i v i n g i n the par i sh but there was to be a amall entrance 
fee of 4d. and then 2d. a quarter had to be paid to the waster. 
Other ch i ldren might be admitted and the schoolmaster, i n t h e i r 
case ," — might take 2 / - a piece year ly and no more of the 
poorer sort : but for r i c h ir.en and £entle i f len' a (jona *>ueh wagee 
he a.nc they ahould agree upon." ' 
I n coffi&on with cchoolo founded early i n the adventeonth 
century, s t r i c t regard had to be paid to the t r a i n i n g and 
teaching of the scholars i n the p r i n c i p l e s of the Chri*»tLln 
h c l i f d o n . The master was ordered to take h i^ ocnolars to 
church at both morning and evening prayers , every Sunday and 
hol idays . L a t i n and Greek were to be taught, the oeholara 
to bo grounded in" the Accidence and L i l l y ' s gramniar and alao 
i n the Greek grairjiEr and other e&cy L a t i n and Greek authors 
there in mentioned, according to t h e i r capac i t i e s and aL> the 
& Report of Charity Couasiaoionere, I829. 
' Ibidem. 
Bishop of Durham for the time being should t' lroct . " y. 
Unlike the e a r l i e r grammar schools where U^tin and Greek v.ere 
tho only subjects taught, i t was stated of Heighin^ton school : -
" That upon f e s t i v a l days and other convenient times the 
master should i n s t r u c t h i s scholars i n wr i t ing and accounts, 
and should peruse t h e i r w r i t i n g and cyphoring, and set taem 
copies * 
Mention has been mads of the a t tent ion paid by the master 
to t r a i n i n g the scholars i n r e l i g i o n and t h i s i s not to be 
wondered at when we r e a l i s e that the control of the school was 
almost en t i re ly i n the hands of the Be^n and Chapter . x'nis 
control was the wish of E l i z a b e t h Jennison wno stated i n her 
w i l l : -" A power was given to the Bishop of Durham, for the 
time being, or such as ha should appoint, ana i n time of a 
vacancy of the sa id see, to the dean and chapter of Durham, 
to oversee and v i s i t the s a i d school, schoolmaster and scholars , 
and the i r prof ic iency i n l earning , and to examine whether 
thoy should keep these a r t i c l o s x and upon breach of any of these 
a r t i c l e s or for any other cause, offence or misdemeanour 
seeming j u s t and reasonable to deprive or remove any such 
schoolmaster, which deprivat ion should be openly read i n the 
p a r i s h church of Heighington on 3ome Sunday i n the forenoon, 
i n the time of divine serv ice and that froszi the time of such 
t j Report of the Charity Commissioners, 1829. 
• Ibidem. 
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publ ishing, the sa id o f f i c e of schoolmaster saouxd ba Judged 
and deemed void to a i l intense ana purposes." 
L i t t l e information i s to be found about the scnool i n tne 
seventeenth century ant the ear ly part of the eighteenth,but . 
l i k e many other grammar s c h o o l s , i t s fortunes began to obb 
towards the end of the eighteenth and beginning of the nineteenth 
century. I n 1770 the Dean ana Chapter appointed Kobert Jtilaeklin 
to be " master of the s a i d graiiimar school as long as nc behaved 
himself w e l l and honestly", but t h i r t y eight years l a t e r on 
account of complaints about n i s neglect of the school , ne 
was deprived of h i s mastership. The condition Of the school 
n.Uot have been serious to warrant such a dec i s ion by 'one Dean 
and Chapter. There i s nothing extraordinary i n the sacking of 
a scnoolmaster for incompetence but the curioas part of t h i s 
p a r t i c u l a r case i s that when the Commissioners of Inquiry 
v i s i t e d the school i n I 8 2 7 , they found that B l a c k l i n . / t i l l 
had i n h i s possession the freehold land of the school , lie. 
agreed, however, to give up t h i s land i n consideration of 
rece iv ing the sum of j - I O O for a r r e a r s of the rent charge and 
a pension of £ 2 0 a year . 
Ivhen i.obert B l a c k l i n had been deprived of n ia mastership 
i n 1808 a new master, Thomas Dickenson, had been appointed 
but as he was unable to teach Greek or L a t i n , the school lapsed 
into an elementary one. A recommendation v.as made by the 
207. 
Commissioners that thy ^caching of L a t i n o.nu Greuk uiiouxa be 
restored at the next vacancy bat t h i s wu.u i*ot uone, a s i t v,oula 
have meant the ootabliLihiaQnt of a new elementary uoaool a t the 
expense of the landowners ana farmers oi tue p a r i s h . 
biSKOP AUOiOAND GtxA^ik SCHOOL. 
The school a t Bishop Auckland was founded i n 1605» when 
" Kin^ Jamee I s t . by h i s l e t t e r s patent under the pr ivy s e a l , 
dated a t Westminster, the 7 t h . day of December, i n the second 
year of h i s r e ign , a t the p e t i t i o n of Anne Sv;yfte, of the 
c i t y of Lurham, widow of Robert Swyfte, founded a grammar 
school i n Bishop Auckland, to be c a l l e d "The Free Grammar 
School of King James." " <s) For the maintenance of t h i s ucuool, 
Anne Cwyfte " on 12 A p r i l , 1605, endowed the school with a 
rent charge of £ 1 0 a year on ^ l l e r g i l l Grange i n Stanhope and 
a l l other lands of Ralph L&dieon i n i l l e r g i l l : and. f i v e days 
l a t e r kalph Uladison himself gave another rent charge of £6 
a year from the same lands. 
The o r i g i n a l endowments, however, adequate a t the time, 
being a f i x e d rent charge, was not caleuj^ated to produce a 
very f l o u r i s h i n g school. I t was augmented i n I625> by a grant 
of eight acres of the waste of the manor and i n 1628 by t h i r t y 
more a c r e s , but the l a s t endowment was l o s t during the C i v i l 
War, by being annexed by Will iam Darcy of u i t ton Park, whose 
@ History of Durham. Hutchinson.1794. V o l . 1 1 , pp.351. 
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L-nd i t adjoined. Under the Commonwealth, the I-^riiamcntary 
Coaimis a loners for the Propagation of the Gospel granted an 
augmentation to tha school i n a payment of £20 to the master, 
Kalph Robinson, out of the appropriated rectory of iuerrington. 
But t h i s , of course, ceased on the Restorat ion." 
I t s tates i n trie foundation charter of the school ti iat 
the schoox had been founded " for the good education and 
i n s t r u c t i o n of the boys and young people of the same town, and 
of those dwelling and sojourning i n there , the v i c i n i t y , o r 
adjacenta part s" , the control being placed i n the hands of 
twelve governors. These governors,- subject to the assent of 
the Bishop of Durham fox* the time being, were " to make, 
ordain , and const i tute f i t and wholesome x^ules and ordinances 
i n w r i t i n g , concerning and touching the a foresa id school, 
ana the master, usher, and scholars of the same school . " 
The governors appointed 'wore known by the name of " The 
Governors of the goods, possessions and rcvenuoa of the 
Free Grammar School of King James, wi th in the v i l l a g e of 
Korth Auckland, otherwise 31shop Auckland, i n the county of 
Durham." Their powers were comprehensive, contro l l ing the 
revenues of the school and the expenditure, besides appoint-
- i n g the master and usher. They had to take care that the 
master appointed was a graduate, able " to teach and i n s t r u c t 
9 V i c t o r i a History of Durham. 
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the scholars of the same school i n the L a t i n w.na Greek. languages. 
Th i s was i n common with kost of tho gramr.ar schools founded 
about the same period, no mention being made of the teaching of 
other subjects . I n the case of the Bishop Auckland grammar 
school furoher subjects were added t.o the curriculum before 
the end of the eighteenth century. 
i n I638, t h i r t y three years a f t e r I t s foundation, tna 
then Bishop of Durham, Bishop i.".orton, granted to tne governors 
of the Bishop Auckland Grammar school c-nd t n c l r successors , 
a scaoolhouae recent ly b u i l t netr S t . Anne's Chapel i n the 
L&rket Place . I n addi t ion to the ochoolhouso, the cottages 
and appurtenances adjo in ing , were a l so granted to the school , 
oil the payment to the king of 2 / - r e n t a l . Trds appears to have 
been the premises used by the Free Gramn.ar school u n t i l Xy8l , 
when S t . Anne's Chapel was r e b u i l t ana tht ground f l i o i 1 of i t 
assigned to the use of the grammar school, the upper room 
serving the purposes of tne Chapel. 
The following extract taken frora the 1825 heport of the 
Charity Commissioners, i l l u s t r a t e s the pos i t ion and state of 
tne school a t the turn of the century : -" The school property 
cons is t s of I s t . - The year ly rent-charge of £16 granted to 
the governors i n I60 l>, which i e now p^id by Thomas and Anthony 
V/alton, of a l l a r g i l l , i n the par i sh of Stannopc, the owners 
2x0. 
of the property charged. 2hu. - J ight acres of copy**o.oi land, 
s i tuate a t West I-ixx ISutts, i n the tova^hip of iiowc&aie, which 
i s l e t "by the schoc-iaiaster, *ritn the periaiueion of the governors, 
j-t the year ly rent of £ 2 1 . The schoolraastor a l so receive^ 
annually , charges upon land, i n the tow r: ship of Bondgate, 
by the w i l l of Will iam Wal l , dated 22nd. September, 1079. 
The present master, the Lev . hobert Thompson, was appointed 
by the governors i n IG14. I n respect of tne income above ui<*n-
- t l oncd , ko eh i laren arc taught free : but a l l the ehixdren 
of the p a r i s h , who ore able to road, are admitted ana ins tructed 
upon the terms prescr ibed by an entry i n the minute Dook* of 
the governors, dutea 10th. October, I&05, v i z ; - on the payment 
of 7/b a quarter for reading k n ^ l i s h , w r i t i n g , and accounts 
ana 10/6 for the c l a s s i c s . Foi boys not belon&ina. to the p a r i s h , 
the Kaster i s at l i b e r t y to lioke h i s ocn charge, l i i - j r e a r e , 
on the average, : j j boys i n the school, about lo of .vhom are 
general ly rece iv ing i n s t r u c t i o n i n the c l a s s i c s . There i s an 
usher appointed and paid by the master. 
At the time of tho enquiry, tnere t.ere no ocaoxart. .,ho 
did riot' belong to tho p a r i s h . " 
Previous to the appointment of tho Lev. Robert Thompson 
as rauster, the coast or wusjthe i\ev. u r . U i r k e t t , mio appears 
to have been very competent i f the following extract i s accepted 
2J.I. 
as evidence : - " There l a an endowed scnool a t bishop Auckland 
where reading, w r i t i n g , ar i thmet ic and the c l a s s i c s and maths, 
are very w e l l taught by the Rev. L r . B i r k e t t , the master, who 
i s a lso the curate of the p a r i s h . His average number of ocuolars 
was 9°« The terms of t u i t i o n were 7 / 6 a quarter, the payment of 
which, though easy to the more opulent, was a heavy burthen and 
i n some cases beyond the a b i l i t y of the inhabi tants , e spec ia l ly 
those who had large f a m i l i e s . " 
I t appears from the information given, that the governors 
of the school usual ly appointed a clergyman as master of the 
school . The reason for t h i s being, perhaps, that a graciuata lay 
master was d i f f i c u l t to procure, and so* i n order to f u l f i l the 
charter obl igat ions wi th regard to appointing a graduate as 
master, a graduate clergyman was appointed, usual ly the incumbent 
or curate of a. l o c a l p a r i s h or the par i sh of Auckland i t s e l f . 
UOLSIMaHALi GilAUL'iAR SCHOOL. 
Voialngham grammar ecnool was founded i n 1613» with a 
residence for the master, when " by a s p e c i a l mandate of the 
Lord Bishop, took of the lord one p a r c e l of land of the waste-
of the Lord, being a t the east end of the town of wolsinghom 
aforosa id , whereon to b u i l d a Common Free School and other 
necessary bui ldings for teaching Boys i n the rudiments of 
learning and the C h r i s t i a n Re l ig ion ." ' The land was 
Report of Society for thr Poor, Nov. 1810. 
• Extrac t from ^ l 3 l n g h a B ^ ^ ^ 
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transmitted to Wil l iam Grimweil , Anthony Vasey and seven 
others , and some further land was given to these trustee^, 
which was about s ix teen acres i n extent and known as the 
E a t t s , a l l for the purpose of the school. Will iam Grimwell who 
io mentioned here, was a merchant T a i l o r of London, and he i s 
presumed to be the or ig inator of the ocuool although there i s 
no information as to what he contributed towards i t s e s tab l i sh - ' 
-ment. 
The school bui lding erected i n I 6 I 3 rendered good serv ice 
for many years and i t was not u n t i l I786 that i t was r e b u i l t 
by subscr ipt ions , the p r i n c i p a l contributors being bishop 
Cgerton and Dr . Sharp, archdeacon of fciorthumbarland, who was 
a l so a trustee of Lord Crewe's Char i ty . A good dwelling house 
together with a large school-room comprised the new premises, 
and there was a l so a small garden attached to the house. Success 
must have attended the school , necess i tat ing enlargement of 
the premises, because i n " 178b a shoolroom and dwelling nouse 
were added and ten years l a t e r another schoolroom and dormitory."^ 
I n 1782 a bequest of £30 had been made to the school by 
the Lev. Wil l iam Lowel l , while a sum of £100 was contributed 
to i t s funds by Jonathan IVooier i n 1769 and a further £100 by 
George Wooler i n 1626. The master received the rents of the 
land3 belonging to the school ana a t tho time of the inquiry 
fc> i a r i s h H i s t o r i e s . Durham. H.C.Durteea. Vol .11. 
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of the Commi so loners i n 1828, the r e n t a l of the lands amounted 
to £ 5 6 / 1 0 / - ana i r ^ d d i t i o n , the master rece ived, a t t h i s time, 
£ 3 / 1 0 / - per annum as the i n t e r e s t on Jonathon V/ooler's bequest 
and £4' annually as the i n t e r e s t on George Cooler's bequest. 
I t was the duty of the nine persons appointed trus tees of 
the acnool from time to time " to choose such person to bo 
blaster of the Free Scnooi a foresa id as the Lord Bishop of 
Lurham for ths time being s h a l l by wr i t ing Jvpprove and confirm 
to be most f i t for the same. ! l <& The person chosen as muster 
h»d to teach boys tne rudiments of the U i r i s t i s . n Re l ig ion and 
gramiuar. 
xn respect of the o r i g i n a l foundation, the t rus tees 
" L i r e c t e d that eighteen boys of the par i sh shouia be ins tructed 
f r e e , i n wr i t ing , reading, and ar i t i caet ic and c l a s s i c s i f 
required ." ' There were not many of the e a r l i e r grammar 
scnools whicn unaertook to teach w r i t i n g , reading and ar i thmet i c , 
because they usual ly adhered very c lose ly to the foundation 
enartera and simply taught the c l a s s i c s , whereas a t V/olsingham 
i t appeared as though the teaching of the c l a s s i c s was opt ional . 
By the time of the Commissioners' Report of 1828, the master, 
the Rev. P h i l i p Brownrigg, had " t h i r t y day scholars and ten 
or eleven boarders i n the house : he keeps two a s s i s t a n t s , 
one for teaching wr i t ing and the other for mathematics." The 
IVoisingham Halmote Court B o o k . I 4 t h . 0 c t . I 0 . J a c . Ist .ua.r .1614. 
' History of Durham, feckenzie and Ross. 
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bui ld ing of the dormitory i n 1796 »»ould enable more scholars 
to b<c boarded by tr.e master. ;.Vhen one ceaucts tue ttuzuser of 
"free" scholars from tue liumber of scholars attenaing tue 
achooj. during the tenure of of l i c e of tne i.ev. xirownrigg, onere 
were not iaany paying f ees . 
iiie grammar school a t IVoxsinghom uad i t s ups ana downs 
during the eighteenth century^ although i t s fortunes appeared 
to improve a t the beginning of the nineteenth century. 
i.OLTOI-.- Giu^.±u£. S C H O O L . . 
The graraiEar school a t Norton LppcLrs to have be^n founded 
as early as 1650 £.nc i t r s c h i e f l y supported by c e r t a i n lands 
he ld under the Bishop of Durham. The reratnue^ of t u i s w.cnool 
had been increased i n I'/2C by Lord Crewe,who granted c e r t a i n 
copy^.old houses ana lane i n the pt r ioh of i.orton, i n tru.st 
for tae better support of the master of the 'Tree Grammar 
School ." During the enquiries mace by the. Coajfidssioners for 
C h a r i t i e s i n 1830, there was produced a copy of an agreement 
det l ing with lands given by the Bishop of Durham for the 
benef i t of the school i n 1789. This agreement stated that s i x 
boys se lected by the v i c a r of Norton, were to be given free 
education on account of the Xiishop'o lands, and the r u s t e r 
who was to teach them had to be appointed by the Bishop of 
Durham for the time being. 'Other ^oya, on the payment of fees 
f i x e d by the master, were- admitted to tne school , proviaed they 
could road and the subjects taugnt them were wr i t ing , ar i thmet ic 
and the c l a s s i c s . 
The master appointed i n 1/80 was the aev.o.Pat'cinson who 
continued i n t h i s capacity for many y e a r s . I n coiunon with many 
otuer grammar scnools , the fortunes of the Norton scnool were 
very low a t the end of the eighteenth century. On inves t iga t ion , 
the Charity Commissioners of 1820 discovered Ui&l the h e v . J . 
Patt inson was s t i l l master ana that besides tne s i x f ree scholars 
there wero only fourteen or fii'te&n otner pupi l s i n the school . 
Th i s very low s tate of tno scnool was due to the constant 
in tox ica t ion of the master but a f t e r the enquiry of the 
Commissioners i t i s s ta ted that the master pul led himself 
togetaer and the scnool began to improve. 
I n 1832 Bishop Van fouildert " regranted and redemised the 
copyxiold an3 leasehold nouses and lands, belonging to the 
Free Grammar School a t Norton — a f t e r defraying out of the 
rents a l l r epa i r s — - the residue tnereof to the master of the 
sa id school, to be from time to time appointed by the Bisnop 
of Durham, ana h i s successors , as a remuneration for the 
servicos of the s a i d master, for teaching and i n s t r u c t i n g , 
without any further fee or reward, whatsoever, s i x boys to be 
chosen of Norton by the v i c a r for the time being, to be se lected 
from the par i sh of Norton, and every vacancy i n the number 
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of such boys to be from time to time f i l l e d up by t:ie s a i a 
v i c a r , so tnat the muster of the s a i d - c o o j . te^ c n a t 
a i l Limes s i x boys a t the l east" (-» 
STOCKTON Glu.tii^R SCHOOL. 
As the Stockton grammar school was not founded u n t i l 1786, 
there i s very l i t t l e to s tate about i t s h i s tory during the 
remaining years of the century. A few remakks can be made, however, 
on i t s foundation. I t d i f f e r e d from the other grammar schools 
of the county of Durham,as i t was founded by publ ic subscript ions 
whereas other grammar scaool3 had been founded as the r e s u l t of 
d e f i n i t e bequests. 
Richmond i n h i s L o c a l Records s ta tes concerning the scnool; -
"I787 . A grammar schoolroom was erected i n the West Row, Stockton, 
by publ ic subscr ipt ion . Having been b u i l t on ground leased to 
the Corporation by the bishop, i t was agreed that tho mayor 
should have the appointment of the master : and that the master 
should have the schoolroom for l i t t l e more tnan a nominal r e n t , 
w i t h un understanding that h i s charge for t u i t i o n shouia be 
moderate." • The l a t t e r part of the bargain wue c u r r i e d out 
by the early masters of the school and the terms were from 5 / -
to IO/6 per quarter. 
Between I786 and 1821 there were ten d i f f e r e n t masters, a 
(o> Loca l Records. Richmond, pp. 161. 
' Ibidem, pp.83. 
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f a c t which does riot augur w e l l for the condition of the school , 
Wo doubt the constant migration of the masters was auts to the 
small sa lary ,which appeared to be e n t i r e l y dependent on school 
f ee s , and to remedy t h i s state of a f f a i r s the corporation 
i n 1815 commenced making an annual grant to the master of £ 2 0 . 
This grant eonldnuad to be paid to the c a s t e r u n t i l the '"Jeat 
Row schoolroom was no longer used by tho gramiLar scnool wftlch 
hotd been t r a n s f e r r e d to f r e s h premises i n Sitinner S t r e e t , about 
1851. 
CaJiG i^f'lisJLD Giuu.a.Ali SCHOOL. 
L i t t l e i s to be stated of the grammar school a t Sedgef ie ld , 
as tne date of i t s foundation i s unknown and information about 
i t s ear ly h is tory i s d i f f i c u l t to f i n d . Hutcninson s tates of 
tn lo school : - " There i s a f ree grammar school i n t h i s town, 
endowed, with a f i e l d of f i v e acres on the Beacon H i i l , of the 
y e a r l y value of £5 : and £ 2 / 1 2 / - i s paid out of a f i e l d c a l l e d 
Howie-Hope. The e l ec t ion of the master I s i n the rec tor and 
ves try . " y 
There i s no evidence to show from whom the close on Beacon 
H i l l was derived and moreover the f i e l d c a l l e d Howie-Hope was 
purchased out of a sum of £52 which was money belonging to the 
school i t s e l f . I n consideration of the rents received from the 
scnool property, the master taught s i x poor boys of the town-
ii> History of Durham. Hutchinson. 1794. V o l . 1 1 1 , pp.64. 
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- sh ip who were to be chosen by the vestrymen. The ^ciiool 
benefited .In 1'7V0 by tne bequest of diehard Wright,wno l e f t 
a sum of £400 three per cent Lank Annuit ies £or the ^cnool 
funas^providing that h i s trustees appointed j i x boys v«ho 
v;ere to receive f ree education at tne s c i u o l . Other c a i l d r e n 
v. ere aaaavted to the school but tney had to pay i o r t a e i r 
i n s t r u c t i o n . 
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C0MCUC10K. 
Various types of schools have been mentioned wuloa were 
a v a i l a b l e i n the eighteenth century, for- the ch i ldren of a l l 
c las ses i n the county of Durham, but there were a l so i>cuoola 
known as "AcademlesS a v a i l a b l e . 
The term "academy" i s sometimes d s o used i n the eight-
-eenth century for what i s now c a l l e d a pr iva te day or board-
i n g school. Numerous advertisements of such i n s t i t u t i o n s are 
to be found i n the newspapers of the time. I n the eighteenth 
century i n the c i t y of Durham, for instance, there ..ere no 
l e s s than twenty seven such "academies". They were v ^ r i o u d y 
described as "day", "French", "gramcka*", "ladies", "buuraing", 
" c l a s s i c a l " , "commercial", " ladies ' boarding", "Dancing", 
"commercial and mathematical". 
The best known of a l l academies i n the eighteenth century 
i n Durham, seemed to be the cne kept by the hov. Joan F a r r o r , 
a t witton-le-Wear, and which v.as establiwhed by him af ter h i s 
appointment to the perpetual curacy of V.'ittoxi i n i r /o5« This 
school continued under 'the mastership of the hev. i^i'f^s 
u n t i l 1794» whan he was succeeded by h i s st ipendiary curate , 
L r . 1-awes. I n I6O6 the Aev. George itewby wat» appointed as the 
st ipendiary curate by the hov. John F a r r e r , who obtained for 
him from the Bishop, a l i cense "to the o f f i c e of master of 
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the grammar school of Litton-le-Wear." The faiiie of tne ^cnool, 
as a c l a s s i c a l and caUieirxi t i c a l school, opread^&na from l806 
onwards there were between 90 and 100 pupils, and many of them 
v/ere boarders. These pupils came froai a l l parts of tho county. 
During tnis brief survey of the history of education in 
been 
Durham i n the eighteenth century there haven frequent references 
made to the word "schoolmaster". But i t must be reaxiued that 
the mention of a schoolmaster at a certain place, aid not 
necessarily mean that a school-house or scnool-building was 
i n existence, as many of these schoolmasters were probably 
"itinerant" teachers. Such a teacher mi^ht "nave been George 
Gelford of Kelloe, about whom i t 1G stated :-" On February 3rd. 
1730, the Kelloe registers record the burial of George Gelford, 
of Town Kelloe, scholemaster. I t i s not stated whether Gelford 
had ret ired , an old man, from this arduous profession, or whether 
he acted as travel l ing tutor to the families of farmers and 
others over the country side." 6> 
While discussing schoolmasters, i t i s of interest to note 
that in 1774, on November 19th., " there was held at Newcastle 
tho f i r s t meeting of the Association of Schoolmasters in the' 
north of England. The object of the Society i n th is inst i tut ion 
was the r e l i e f of their distressed and aged bethren and their 
widows and orphans. I t was the f i r s t inst i tut ion of the kind 
i n England." • This North of England Association of School-
er Short History of Kelloe Church etc. Greeson. pp.4>>. 
• local Records. Sykes. Vol.1. 
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-oaater^ anticipated by twenty f ive ysi.ro a .jin;iiar orgcn-
- i sa t ion , The Society of Schoolfitaetore, which was founded in 
London in 1793, with a view " to providing ~ fund for tno 
•benefit of the wiaovvs and orphuno of schools^ */t ere fa.nd for tne 
r e l i e f of &ueh oChooiinasters ti.no ushers, as roy become necess-
i t o u s , through agG, infirmity or misfortune." 0> The alruo of 
both these societies were pract ical ly identical . 
Y.'hen reflecting on wnut has been stated of the education 
available in the eighteenth century, with the education in 
Durham county as a concrete example, a definite impression i s 
l e f t that despite the great efforts to popularise education, 
the state must intervene to place education on i t s proper basis. 
This impression i s emphasised by the extensive efforts made 
for popular eeucation by Andrew P e l l and Joseph Lancaster, at 
the crose of the eighteenth centuiy. Their system, known as 
the "monitorial" or "new Plan" system, 13^eared to solve the 
problem of a cheap popular education the need of which had 
been ohown by the existir^.; state of education. 
Vihile on the subject of the "monitorial system" of B e l l 
and Lancaster, i t i s worth while knowing; whit i s real ly meant 
by i t . I t can,perhaps, be beet explained by quoting almost 
verbatim the report on e speech trade by Lir. Lancaster at the 
Theatre Loyal, Ke-.vctstle, en 3rd. October, I&10, v.hen he was 
(4» Report of Society for Poor. 2nd.Kov. ibIU. Vol.11. 
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lecturing to a large assembly or. the merits of his system. He 
co-r^oncsd his spcoch by stating tho reason for his lecture, which 
was " to expluin the manner in which one man may govern and 
toach 1,000 children with as .*:uch f a c i l i t y as 20, in half the 
usuul time, and at one third of tho common expense - the 
principel of order - the rcetuod whereby one book w i l l serve for 
5 00 or 1,000 children - and the manner in uhich 500 scholars 
iuuy - p e l l at tho san;e instant of time." no to the f i r s t part 
of t.ae statement :-" I'x. Lancaster observed, that tne system 
Wuj purely a military one. He had nolicod for a long time, 
to what proficiency in disc ipl ine, a number of men could 
speedily be brought in the amy, ana i t forcibly struck his 
mind, that i f the same wore adopted in a school room, the 
effects would be precisely s imilar. The success of this plan 
was now fu l ly established The lecturer then adverted to 
the disadvantages attending the common mode of tui t ion, and 
forcibly contrasted them with t.ho advantages connected with 
thtf neiv pit.n. According to aha old mode, the authority of 
the master i s merely personal, Uhon he absents himself, he 
takes his authority with him, and the consequence i s , that 
the school instantly becomes a scone of uproar and confusion—-
Hot so in the new plan, and for this obvious reason - the 
authority of tha master i s interwoven with the system : among 
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the boys are monitors, sub-monitors ana a monitor-general, 
and x-hese are able, in the absence of the master, to cany-
on the worn, of instruction, as the captains etc of a regiment 
are competent to put the soldiers on parade wnen the 
commander nlmself happens not to be present. — The locturer 
then noticed the advantages that arise from the senolara 
being divided into classes and the excellent effect produced 
by judicious distribution of rewards and punishments, by 
which a s p i r i t of emulation was strongly excited The 
rewards generally consist of a variety of l i t t l e , u s e i u l 
ar t i c l e s The punishments are likewise caxculated to 
affect the mind ratner than the body ana are at complete 
variance with the corporal f lagellations so uniformly pract-
i c e d in common ^enooxs. i?or instance, a boy wno acquires a 
harsh, uncouth way of pronouncing nis words, i s sent round 
the school crying," Buy my catches!" ^ boy wno appeal's 
insensible to the s p i r i t of emulation and i s what i s usually 
termed a "dunce", i s hung up in a large cage to trie top of 
the scnool-room, while the rest of the scnolars parade round 
aim, displaying tneir honours etc. i n exultation The 
system of rewards and punishments i s the fulcrum of nis 
grana machine —- He then took occasion to recommend a school 
on a similar plan, ior g i r l s Such was the system 
<& Tyneside Lercury. 3rd.Oct. IBIO. 
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which supplied a cheap popular educational system but i t 
was conducted in a w y^ contrary to modern educational 
tneories and practices, and i t proved inadequate ao the 
nineteenth century progressed. 
^pprsmicejnip, which provided ^ certain tx'uliun& of 
the ,/outh of Uie country, basset upon Statute Law, anu o^ 
beurs aralogy to a state uystsm of education, was, wioiiout 
any shadow of aoubt, insuff ic ient . I t had become, though 
the Industrial devolution, almost serfdom, and i n any case 
the education provided by i t was of a manual kind, wnieh 
allowed Ciii ldron to be overworked and tnus unable to "osnefit 
from aiy o'caer type of education available. The condition 
of the i^ppreatlces led to the Fucoory ^ct of ldJ2 , ' promoted 
Dy S i r r:obert Peel, wnion restricted the labour of children 
in factories and stipulated that reading, writing ana aritia-
-metic should be taught to them uur in j a part of eacn day. 
This was the actual ooiamencewent of Factory Legislation 
wnicn eventually restricted ana improved tno smpioyruent of 
children in factories ana pointed out the need for State 
intex'vention in tiie provision of a national system of 
education for eniidren of a l l classes. 
A move had been made in Parliament to deal with the 
problem of education i n Sngland ufter the fears and troubles 
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of the kapoleonie Wa.ro na& passed away when Brougnam, in 
1610 obWined n i s Sexcct Committee foi' Inquiring into the 
liiduofcitlon of the Poor i n the Letropoxia. l:ov; eo£,uuonced a 
series of investigations by Select Committees into the 
probxiani of eauCu.tion and the examination of .^caooxt> xounded 
by charitable bequests, kany of tue ciui itc*ble becjUOots were 
discovered to be aousea ana i t was the duty of the Oo:ui,ittees 
to try and remedy ~uch state of fcfft-irs, by leaking suitable 
i'eoommenoations. Alx tnut h^o bo en stated goes to jhow tiiat 
the State was b-scofiang ouvious of t.ie sWte of tae existing 
educational oystem ana the neoc for intervention. 
Shortly -^i'ter 1007 a society w<~s fosnaed in Lurhara which 
was called "The Society for the Lncoux-agej'.ent of Parochial 
Sciwols, in the I/iocese oi Durham ~na Hcxhsuiohire, under 
the Patronage of Uie bishop of Ikaiiam, ana the Superintendence 
of the Pc.ro ciax Clergy." I t s aims were as fol io v. s : -" The 
general course of proceeding intended by the Society i s , 
to collect a no communicate inf o r a t i o n of tne wants ox the 
poor in korthuLfOwrlana ana surham, i n respect of education \ 
to promote the establishment of new seiiools and the rcmodel-
i i n g oi o la ones, according to the new ^ystea : to afford 
as far as i t s fuiids ua.il permit, pecuniary a iu to tiio-.e 
scaools v.nicn stand most in need of such assistance : to 
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wu^piy schools under i t s eax'e with proper books : and 
to instruct persons v.ho are, or „no wish to become sciool-
-ua,stsrs, i n i/no no*; u.ode o£ touching." tJ Such a society 
•_„s this onejtiied to oi'gu,nise the local educational system, 
a \jork sldeii belonged to the State, but t M i r efforts were 
coomjc oo fai lure through the lacL: of adequate funds. 
nevertheless, tha need for State intervention i n jiaucation 
was indicated by ouch efforts ana the eighteenth century 
hud pluyud i t s part in preparing the way. 
@ Tyneside Mercury. I 8 I I . 
